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The Farmer’s Wood File. 
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'iii iii.: iv .1 
i i I ik forming 
I im>.:.b> ;uih,t- aoout in per cent., ami 
t is ea.-y to ,-ee tha: n you mix half clover | 
fig 1* per cen vith halt straw 
1 having pet cent (tin mist ire will 
avert.;.- M pvt .• mu-ra-forming 
matter, or wili b.- equal to I imoth;. hay 
in til:.- most desirable element. b.t— 
strav. through a straw-cutter, ami a bush- 
el "ill weigh live pounds. .Now. two 
pounds o! wheat bran, or middlings, mix- 
ed V, ;ti. till- Straw, will make the s.-ven 
pound- hi-tte: than Timothy hay : or if 
■do pounds of inMdb:,.- ale mixed with 
7f> pound- of straw, the Ion pounds of 
mixture will white! cows a- well as good 
hay. The average cost of the middlings, 
for this loo pounds of mixture would be 
I- cents !.; -t the hay will average. 
s]0 pi 
•70 emits per 100 pounds. I will th :s In- 
seen that straw may be saved at c msid- 
erable profit. It is better to mis corn- 
meal with 'he bran, say one-third corn- 
meal with two-thiid-, and nrx tlie two 
with straw tor feeding. The dairyman 
does not seem t tppreeiate the neei-ssitv 
for variety t the i iod of in- herd. He 
should raise several kinds of grain, and 
grind these all together. 
Corn and oats ground together are bet- 
tor than either alone Peas and oats 
grown together should be a more common 
crop among dairy men. It make- an ex- 
cellent food to strengthen and recuper- 
ate a cow after the milking season. They 
are both rich in muscle and bone-building 
elements. When raised as a joint crop, 
the crop should bo harvested when the 
peas are ready, and before they shell. 
An excellent additional food, besides fod- 
der. is two quart- of corn-meal mixed 
with two quarts of oil-meal, per day, to 
a cow. This feed upon two bushels of 
cut straw will keep a cow in fine order, 
and cost less than hay. 
It must be understood that warm shel- 
ter is absolutely necessary for the profit- 
able wintering of cows upon any diet. 
[National Live Stock Journal. 
I’euobsoot Farming and 1,umbering. 
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it 1 ‘i t*s|». nit It (if t lie l’lift land 
1 idii-M : [>t. a keep sheep, and tile wheat 
1 in !• •■Vi. la>t season, was aboa! C.INK) 
" e ■ I tha: :lie i'.n nioi s n.'w 
1 •' >' more nils tli in toni'erly that 
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*■ 1,1.ii-: ^ » .ncreasiii^ 
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He i he fn: Ip.Ill oW il ,l.o ;te: .1 
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•: ! i.;• :•. i; ■ eonbush. 
'■ d t'.IKHI II I : eellilei.l, | hll 1' ill. 
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lo "i h.la: the Wes.-,'. l.V 
■' 11 A-.- r.. bv Mr >ia man 
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ratio ,' -nirtirm -xh 0" to tlms.- 
i': lo. a -ill!!, thought. 
In tlic r H/J there were I• i.<htti.i>ihi 
vs .- fm dairv p :rp ses. ■ 1 
l.T :■ : •• id.' w.mid iit 
; VI.is M 1.000 |: ■ ... 
'.!ir— -i hit ; to s tpport each row. 
tl,. '..I'l,' must 1" .iil.OOO.OOO aiTc~ dr- 
'•"t'-'i tu t!;;> interest, which at a low I 
1 1 ':’o an ;u represent a 
-nun.liiHI.OIMI. \dding ta tills 
ip t..i :. vest-.; in teams, wagons and 
■s 100.000.000. the 
sl l.V... 
.0 pared 
w '!: the bai king eapoal at the eaantrv. 
1 report I t::■ Hllptl'uhel 
■■ tile t .; i'-ii.'i. tlie aggregate e.ijiilal at 
'.hel.at.i !i.:i banks e\, -,1 '.{(I. I H H 1.1HIII 
a .’;, this -ingle item of rows; and the 
ested other than sav- 
!!.' banks. IS but 7.» per cent, of tlie iu- 
'■ iii.riit by dairymen in lands. Adding 
o’ iivested l banking the 
on oo at all individual deposits in all t 
tin banks of the country, other than sav- 
our- banks, th- amount of banking cupi- 
p isits is 1.7iH).!K if ,r>—. i, — 
than do p-: i'1'iit. gr.-at.-i than that in- 
vested in tlie dairy business. 
Texan Herders. 
A tn hci ler's outfit ('"iisists of two 
■ :■ for carry ing supplies, a tent. 
'■ ag utensil-. blanket-, eanteeu made 
ol ; ;:i. and holding the gallons of water; 
Mi poti .two i threed 
iai'i'0 Shephei ds eceive from 
sl° t -1•"> per month and board and 
oversi-iTs from sg". to sain. Two men 
and three dogs can readily take care ol 
/.mm -aeep. Thousands of sheep roam 
:• ; 11 ovi-r the vast plains, feeding as 
they go. never sleeping two inghts in one 
excepting at the home stations. At 
n._:lits these immense herds gather closely 
around the eatnp ol the shepherds, and 
vp p- viably, guarded by well trained 
Scotch dogs, who exhibit a wonderful 
sagacity and prowess in their midnight 
vigils, holding at bay the fiercest wolf 
until by their fut our barking they awak- 
en their masters. An area of from ten 
to twenty miles will be grazed by an or- 
dinary herd on a single day. 
The demand in t b eat Britain for Amer- 
ican bred horses is constantly growing, 
and we are of the opinion that the time 
is not very far in the future when that 
country will look to America for its chief 
supply. Uace-horses, hunters' carriage 
horses, and common work-horses were 
exported last year from this country to 
England and Scotland in considerable 
numbers ; and we have not the slightest 
doubt that the demand will increase from 
year to year, until it shall become a very 
important item in our annual export ac- 
count, simply because we can and do 
raise as good horses, of all kinds, as are 
produce 1 in England, and we can do this 
much cheaper than it can possibly lie 
done in that country. [National Live 
.Stock Journal. 
A Greeting. 
y' many -•.ir- a* .. in tlie >kv 
N'“ mar.'* little winds murmuring ov. 
>'■ ■: gs Utt. ad 11:i. 
-s" many loaves as dance on the trc. 
nany ti.*u or* a- wave ;n tip l»roo/ •. 
Br.j a* than thiop ;ovc, a:.,! swoeV: -haU 
t!:< so, 
e o mg tie Mights that 1 Mj.yd ti,»‘e 
V* re 1 the o «iin t** slum* 
-•-V TV raj- d glad th ugh: ui L rir.2 ana true ana ter do: 
would row:, with ur» teams thy uea ea head 
■ ’i* m g.ddei. t evening red 
my hoar: :o>< the thought urn-ad 
lV hoa t, -Wivt L * r- ar«M.p :• n 1 dti* 
r..hk that i::y hop > a:’, wither**' 
h ..oik h. w uiy hoar .* hr tea 1 
^ me.. Apr... with -mu and mm 
1 -i.k t m ....;,i-t itii me to L?e dim 
The Hess Swindle 
\ v- a i i. <11; r:i i vrom 
,!»' •• ..i! B... j 
I !.*• • tone ■ of an orcani tod hodv of 
turgors. cheek-raisers and ntorfeiters 
"hieli s prune ado hcni" in the latter 
'• J«e oi tlie lair civil uar. and had tlie.r 
head in N l t 
s.derilliV period -as].ee:...| h\ the poll,',- : 
■■iii ii "as 111 >i ; nil! tlie consummation of 
the aisantie pi aide; scheme Known as 
'tin '11 ’lm 1! ■’ : a i V t hat 1 .. > : 
mo shrewdness and r. .a. n! this !■; 
were full\ appreciated. 
I!." area: spi-i ilation w lii. li c,. hiic-ik ed 
n 1 eoiiseijiient vast 
i1 iper money, drew a:io its vortex mar > 
advent is n vvl i ■ iddenlv from 
1 ■ : t v u opulence. I nexperienced per- 
e’.iciUeil in hanknic and !■: okeraur 
••ii'itie*.: ignorant, pushing men, put 
t la -iii 'id tc 11 ,v ml. ami in the se rani hi, 
t"l' riehe.s. succeeded :tl pi line Up lame 
fortunes, which the;, spent piofaselv. ai d 
ta li guarded hut earelesslv. i'iimiiciai 
u.s vv Je lulurted ,11 111, looses! 
"tanner: the characters of men were 
-rl Itllli/.ed i-ws eio>el;. than tlie.r hank 
aeeolllits ; ri, !;>■-. m !.11*-; li.,» ,| ailed, 
was tie* ; i.issp ,av. 
rims r< tin fortn — ot 
vv ere ear, !, -si v protected, and vv ere 
a staiaiuiii temptation attack hv tia- 
ra'' up:il,r,;s and ei njjinal v stroll, 
'"tei e was formed front the ranks 
i" 'hers and forcers, which was constant 
'-a the watch loi some opportunity to 
'.O',, the-e 1 ,r:losses, and heal a-vav the 
stark- "i col-l and ct'eetihark.s store; 
therein. 
1 1 ■" st : itioii and modus opera uli it 
a ilei :e a ;-i) S' nee level, ,p, d. It 
-led -I a wheel within i vv heel The 
'■aa ]'. culled tile raids, a d t,h 
li." roll's -hale of the- hootv ; tla- Outer 
1 lo : h shai 
o; h it v. re -lot •• -aut of the 
r 1 : .. : cr-1 eae.iiuu sc hemes ot 
their employers m Uie h- id centre 
crime 
1 his danre! ■ 
; real Up " -e ... .11 e\.le n.ole 
:| dm ite .prison : r are dea l, and 
He linn with wh ,• h 1 r.i' connect, 
elia -led to moil ciinips.. a vast 
dark v of ,u ium. w h,< .. aft,-: this 
"f ’imc. may !„■ revealed without 
violatiiiij the professional confidence which 
\ Ms hetwa-eu ! ivvy.-r and eiient 
I ■" It- -s s .miie was on ..■ I. 1 
a v : socj ix-lieve. m -re : 1’a n a > 
a ■ ietunllv consummated, arid 
so j, :n j,:,-pa.ia: -a .; -a a 
■i whom we u ,. stvie 1 ,, 
■ : w :: e u I :.. jij-. -1.> 
ei::t«d the vt ur 1 -leg. | va> spi<; 
V e’ pi". iVe-1' Hut'he It''* ! ■ ..; three 
I 
lardeu minat ;i had been found upon his 
1 : ter, ,.fe 
sought to show that he bad receive.! the 
v t I Ills |. mt \| 
Intyre, wh an he h e! k: in the artav. 
a: payment of a debt due h::n Ir en M 
Int: ■' tterly fa let! to mak 
1 l~i*. COUS<M|i;oj )»••<* < !’ 11' t' i: 
'I :*••* M. lit* r.v! : 
tpone the 
trial by producing an atlida- it. including 
a 1 ’"Tt* r rece-ved from the neee-sarv w lr 
— -.©• months before, but as'eight 
months lmd elapsed sim-.. the .- ::i;.. ,n 
of the otfeni-e. ami as tlte t;; tl had al- 
ready 1 et n p .stpi ne 1 tv I u at the 
jiri'Otter's instance, the e, art ret.-ed to 
grant the application, and the i•:: -. ,e- 
tired to find their \ crdiet. 
1 inf rtuuate mai sat looking 1 t< 
death while he was waiting to learn hi- 
late. He was young mot ;. et do -his face 
and tonn were tine and symmetrical, and 1 
his expression and demeanor spoke stn mg- 
ly lor lit- iunoeeui e. lie ijah served ten 
months in the army, had risen !>v gal- 
lantry to be lieutenant-colonel of his ivgi- 
ment, and had been honorably discharged. 
At the tune when he was arrested, he was 
"ti the point of enlisting for war. .McIn- 
tyre was an office'- in the same regiment, 
and had 1 >st the i-.'oll to Folsom in a gam- 
ut card- He had been repeatedlv written 
to and had promised to get leave of ah- 
sem e, and attend the trial, but for three 
months he had been missing from his 
regiment, and was believed to have been 
killed 1 iv guerillas. 
1 hi-jury soon hied back into the court 
room, answered to their names, and then, j amid a breathless silence, then- fireman 
handed to the clerk a slip of paper, on 
which "as inscribed one terrible word. 
■Guilty !" The prisoner fell in a dead 
taint, and sentence was postponed till the j 
tollowing day. when the court gave him 1 
three years in the state prison The] 
prisoner's lawyer received on the samel 
day that sentence was pronounced, a let- j 
ter, stating that McIntyre had deserted 
to the enemy two months before the trial, i 
and his body had been found among a ! 
pile of confederates who had met their ; 
fate in an attack on the federal intrench- 
roents at Chantilly. The last chance for 
clearing the character of the unfortunate 
man was gone, and he was borne to his 
dreary abode in a moody stupor, which 
presaged insanity. 
I had the gravest doubts of his guilt, 
and regretted bitterly the part I had 
taken in securing his conviction. Ac- 
cordingly, after consultation with mv 
partners and the district attorney with 
whom i had acted on his trial, 1 drew up 
a petition for his pardon, and secured 
numerous inlluential signatures. The 
matter was then laid before the chief ex- 
ecutive, and urged so strongly that a par- 
don was obtained, and. in three months 
from the time when the wretched man 
was immured, 1 stood at his cell door with 
the document securing his freedom. 
1 was struck by the change which he 
had undergone since the trial. His face 
wore a sullen, dogged look, as of one at 
war witli society. He thanked me in a 
cold, mechanical way which seemed to 
tell me I had come too late to prevent the 
ruin that had been wrought, and, for the 
moment, in the damping of my enthusi- 
asm, 1 almost regretted that I had wasted 
so much sympathy on so cold an object. 
He seemed disinclined to converse, and 
after the formalities accompanying hi s 
discharge liad been completed, his prison 
garb put off, and the new suit provided 
for him been assumed, I accompanied him 
out of the prison door, as far as the street, 
when he wrung my hand, and, turning 
away, walked rapidly down the street. 
rim next iatii 1 saw him was m Wi! 
| ham street some six weeks alter hislihera- 
( t ■ >n ; he w as ,1 member nf the •• open 
i Board,’ whiel met in thi o d -a oal 
hull at that iiia Thai lie was .-nieerss. 
till in speenlatiim 1 entild readi -s', and 
he saluted me wuh mure warai'.h IT 1 e 
dav follow mg 1. ii intie 1 received a 
letter iron: him eiiclosiug a check lor 
Sl.tWO wl h beggi 1 m t ai ept is 
a murk oi his gratitude. 
1 .lid u .t meet him again until lie- li.l 
lowing autumn w hen, one dav. lie made 
a ..in ,t mr uftie,-. in a painful guise. 
T.ery 'iollai of his winnings m the slot u 
markt had beet ept 
enemy had reported through the street 
that lie w.s pardoned eonvirt, and he 
";i- imw a marked man. Money. hope 
and 1. end- a gone, the dungeon Might 
oil 1; '..ai Ieap|.eared. and in av.eil 
boldly ll al la realty: lie ho aid wage war 
oil o'laetv steal, f..rge. ui imlle. any thing 
ll'irfl liainev 1 loot ed e. j,, in these thi eats 
as the mere mad vap. •: digs of a I.iy 
and much '.wo.milt up.oi iuiei.e, t, hat tin? 
-' va'i v. ... a.'.i ilia', the meant a lie", 
iii'.ph' :. 1 ■ .1 Ilia.: moment lie dev.,ted 
all li tiac. knowledge ami abilities !■. 
tiie business ol organ tedpiumlei \ ersed 
■ l\ all a vays oi doing bus 
e :.d liiaikinu l he jin",'U"ss o| dealings 
I *t1 I lag a capital hand, ind pos- 
sessed ,,i great (piii'kiie-s of eye and mils- 
< .e. "ii is-i mu- "in ;:1 1 hat a 
a. tii_i, .i ; ;iu,it ilrU'f .1 thousand 
1Im-’;|".1s t.i tie!:,ii;.i lit. : II" entered 
the tinier ia' : .1 naraver. ami in si\ 
mootiis taM v " v.;; || tii,. a,.st at: ist* in 
tile eitv. Hi stacl.,,1 |!,t|ie: s ami watei 
1 marks, h.iaalu .-tuuttt.j toms. e\j»eii- 
IllOtlteil with aeiiis. a'l'i insit.iteil t:mill 
writing- tinti It.- hail mastered all r.. in- 
ner "1 net.ii ..is km. a iediae atnl art 
\ tins t.nie he kept h s.-t-rci pi,,; 
hilasi'il. I' was new sseM a A a’ 11. 
slet.atl hav e eonlede: ates. I!\ .ir.fr,aia 
i.it -■ of a ft w a ,-r k -.la ; -reeded 
;:i it shut it ins himself into the iner eir 
ies eritae. where he t||tl.s<‘ his assist- 
ants m ills Ltratnl pitiatler .selitanta I lie 
plot was 'inltiitietl. atnl the band iu>r n,t 
tin." in putting i; into e\e. uti.'ti. 
ill tile "! l“0" a -'At: ■' = ti .:: ■" 1 
"V'-r 'll.- adie.vs a hai.tlsonie .>t!i. m 
|-.\('ii allife pi e, I It-.,Mt.4 til" tintl name 
til ".I 1. .\ .Hank 
ami Hi. .i,-: The -, i. >r pal tti,■ t.. th, 
new nr:., w.., a tail. mt in in :tt. 
with a piereinn dnri. eve. ami aipiline 
m»e. w hit alw a\ s hi t s.sfd n the nest stv ie, 
til l ilitl in'" ::t a manner ■ pit.nipt 
and e\ let tit :• la- id'. ..•n.tm-tirfe.i 
i.iaisei! tin- Itfoke: in- fr.Hern:? i- 
peel.ill) .1' "tie- Inns' -.ere !;..t .si.r.t 
thseov t-rnid that a" Kep' lathtls" me 
'••.ink .i, 11 11.- I.. w 
alia a.'s »Iiki.ihki. 
p'.irel: -s-s a: ! sak's w-v- mnliirt, 1 mi 
■ pee:a; emirrat 's. thrmtirb tie- v.e.iithie-r 
anti nwest liijit i"h"t| tiia whti Wfiv 
iaein it"' "I the a an-. ... II and 
Hi! ■■ the street was ... M. h- "ilitl 
hmn-tiw attv am >:::it v. :th" : luv.n.t his 
e.>ti iter .is ser itiiit.ieii v .-i i' ].. 
i 11.• .s vvh ■ ■ i;.. 
::;i ill V .1 -'..ill in..; .n t lit- -': .ft. 1 -eta 
■■ a- p\ 11a; a 1 't.l' here 
i'll' h rt !" : d n't aVf-'s " --..I 
its ie.s'. III i,;:iif j iat"' : s'.iltlit;. ! : -t 
a>- ":i!L :t n- ,-'i-,-lt .a- 
kind.' I’l he,-k pap. I. : n I: a 
lies A time to ilej 
theta i:t b ad Ti. tie- and plet'w 
':•>•,vH in.' i.. draw;: w : ■ h.-a 1. 
< UK: aitern 
me At Hi,. 1 !;!• -1 ■!•■- -cm- ];-! .. 
I ■ talking 
£ 1 
A ;■■■ a.,- ii.it„ i'.ii. t,....' aa-,v .! 
".dli- ■; s-.Mkll.., i «, 
-s, |, 1.011- ... 
to South At . mil tin- H 
nee,I l.e I ’ll, .'no-'. V. t on’ 
ill'll the nwuey. ami I .. :ii.. r 
!o» linn. 
ne: I'ol -oia rein i: i 1. ml,-: 
l'oJMVe'\ 
"That 1 tli- tat 
'■ 
I !■■■ a ■ : was so,,n .1 ■■ n an. 
Though I Womleir l e. li.it fol'orii r HIM 
want a ste.iia,-,- lor, aiui .v hence a ,..,1.1 
ha1,e raised the ui,,iwv t,. jj.it for h--t 
A f, a weeks a"-:' Si.IS ai■ ’i !<•: l: 
bonght one 1: mdivd lit'! m e rg.igo bomIs 
of the M.-hig.A 'em: •. : a..road com- 
pany, oie hundred lir.-t m.-ng ige bends 
i 11 m N \ ,1: a 1 i ,i ... e -:., 
pan.'-. and one hundred rii u tg .... 
bonds the N.-w York ( 
company. and t.orro.ved one hundr, a 
thousand dollars on each hutch of bonds 
1 sum.hki u, aii 1 ft. in three ii rl -;,-nt 
brokerage linns with whom h" deal;. 
Ihe.se bonds were eon:allied in -everai 
large ell'-, 'opes, endorse,1 with the de- 
scription ot the securities. Th-- broker, 
who loaned the money examined tie- col- 
laterals. and finding them all 1 :ght. en- 
dorsed 011 them the words. ■■ >loo.non 
loan: -b.lin lh>ss \ Co.." and tiled them 
111 their safes. 
1 lie billowing week Hess came in anil 
paid tlie luans, and took the bonds away. 
I'wu days afterwards lie renewed the 
loans: tin- bund.-, being in the >ame en- 
velopes were counted, bat not carefully 
M'ruiiin/ed. and tic brnkers' checks fur 
s.ilMI.IMIII were lialidi'd over to lbi>s. I In 
tie- same day that these loans were ob- 
tained, ■s’-’lii.iKKl m gold was delivered in 
bags .1! tie' office 'V John ltoss & ( 
and at .> u clock in the afteriioou six Imxe-.. 
vcr. heavy, were taken le. a dravman 
from the same office, and'delivered oil 
board the steamer icelnt, ly mg at one of 
the piers on Hast river. 
In the months of .May and June, isoo. 
Via.! street wa- in a lever of excitement. 
The 1 limock gold parts had forced gold from l-Jd to Itift, thanks to the assistance 
allbrded them lr, the policy of tile federal 
administration. The price had then brok- 
en to IH7, and it was fiercely iliietuating 
.') or b percent, a day. The Maston pool 
had taken t.ne in hand anil had cornered 
Daniel Drew. 1 he street smoked with 
excitement, and men forgot to attend to 
their private concerns, in their curiosity 
to watch the motions of the rival parties 
who were swaying the prices of gold and 
Trie. No hotter time could have been 
sdeeted to pat into execution the great 
scheme of plunder which had been s > 
many mouths in preparing. About the 
Ninth ol .May ltoss dismissed his office bov 
and clerk, keeping only his book-keeper, 
who was a confederate, and bringing in 
another man, who was accomplished in 
illegitimate practices, though unknown 
to the police. This individual delivered 
stocks and gold, went to the bank, and 
plied bet ween the t iffices of Folsom am lib >ss 
The time had now come when the blow 
was to be struck, ltoss bought $450,000 
in gold in the regular way, i. e., deliver 
able the next day after the purchase, and 
$100,000 in I'uited States sixes in the 
same way. Then ho sold ten lots of stock 
of 100 shares, each of the low-priced kind, 
to as many different brokers, all of whom 
were large dealers and kept heave bank 
accounts. 
The next day liis man delivered all the 
i ten lots of stock soon after l<> o'clock, 
and received ten different clue ks, which 
"ore immediately sent up to i'olsom. In 
one hout the checks were sent hack to 
H s-, changed fram their original aggre- 
gate of *05.000 to >0.000 The origi 
nal iigun s had been erased bv acid, and 
mgei figures substituted On si..... ; 
these ten cheeks the certificates of the 
paying tellers h id been forged, others 
"er -taken to the banks ..a which thev 
were drawn, and promptly certified. A 
ot tff- altered 1 hecks were then deposited in the bank where I!o;s kept his account, 
and two checks drawn bv him. represent 
mg the amount due fn the gold anil 
bonds, were then certified by the paving 
teller, and paid o'er to the parties from 
whom the gold and bonds were to come. 
Fite g >Id was partly in certificates, and 
parti. 1 oiri H ■-* oVloek a large diav 
ha ; 1 on eye,I thee, n to the steamer, and 
shortly : i; .-■• mitered a 
i iage. V. Oh .1 I 1: gc C irpet-b.ig st itli-d w ith 
tit mllTiited St itc» hot Is 
a d ih.i ,:ig I shop, took him 
mid hastened to th- ste imevOcelot, wliicn 
had been maimed, ictuaied and coaled 
tor a 1 >:;g eras.- 
I I VRt il w!i..tn 1In' Sill 111 v.ije 
had Iwn riven at our otliee. as alreadv 
desi'i'ilied, and who was entirely innocent 
of eii. euiuplieity 111 the robbery, then 
cave the word, the ropes were lei yo, the 
eii-Miccr worked the levers, and in five 
minii'i the steam, r was abreast ..( the 
l!a::ei v. n.akin^ 1 time fur the open 
-e... ie.irin_r in Ln-r cabin more than ..lie 
ai'.: of il-e'.i: Ill •-.•lie ...lie > -a: 
"d a the low eabiit. and er. a hind as 
.he, slio* pan the shipping, were the 
prt ■■ 1 •'.1- pair "I i re Is who eon. 
'■'1 .l ed ,U 1 ..a i ie.'eS.si11 111. 
: of plunder I a- ! To „• ...d 
.or—- they Bi'dht havi won fir them 
-elvesname and fortune :• lion, st careers. 
b !• "ear It warped to wioup,' tii. y had 
uade v\a: on eointuerei;.! uety. and. 
: >-.U_r -ol-e.i dle'llse! e- V, |b spoil-. 
ii e i 'ill o:p law s of •!'.•’ ii.i n 
will. 
fin question uiay be asked. W ho was 
John Ross fins question lias been of- 
llswei !! ion 
a: u- lined name, and is supposed to 
:ave can* fr.an (' ina.la, ->r Knirlniid 11 
hat .1".... ii -\ ■ 
some .me •■■:;,nd them vvh i nn.shed 
■ up tai irry oat the robtiery. bat no 
•"" I"u. of the truth of this -mrv was 
r al r.< i file r. ihbers v e e known 
'ha— a fried oil w itfo them ..u-r a uni- 
on ooilai s a o ij < a; rear'.. -at there 
" b. ■ ■ :u tii.it tlie -nm t" 
d dcii-ed fr.en ;!:•■:;• form-ries was nuieh 
lanjet. 
1 hat n ..ill passed with.' it a suspicion 
that tin toeks ot' eol.l in W all street had 
hei :i !• :—:i••.i in these operations, hut on 
"1" :. r d.r about Id nek. the hanks 
discovered throtiuii the ideariinj-liouae 
Put t her" w as someth.iu u m- about 
'■-•• nil., heek The ten ditl-rcni hr.• 
k.uaae firms wev interviewed l.v the 
ink olb.’ei The brokers rushed t the 
■ "I j Pm K ... ,v Co. \ -tupid -ok 
U-T -p. levoh on a Siyli .1, iu- 
. t voul lift he d vr : i i> 
\ knew v,here lie i ved, tin tn«n: 
the hivp IS tWliUe.l that thev a:. I tie- 
m s had ... .m done tor. I ..■ ne.. 
St". 1 
lb!:. I 1" me: lie- and e\'led t he 
'ioil.it i tit m ti 
the imliistrt engraver. Pol mi at 
w-Mll til 
••■viitnl and « ir. 
I ■ 1 1 1 4 
Mi. 1 i..• 1 t.■•cn rum away ;:i 
Ste I'h. _ .id Juil tier:. |i.ie.;ed ill 
i.; Koss. IiU 
arid : -w y t'> Mie st.-arne. aad ... 
;.. 
■ ■: r 1. t! I: w.i- 
-"rue '.-.•:st..s del.ii.- r; ii'.dv i .1..t that the 
t v.i.tt a .ill' i. md 
: JK c n-'t'k u isitively fVu 
■'i*. d atteru 
\ il tap : I .. l--li a* ■' ".it ■!' tin- 
ate. v.e iiei.eve. still, [ittidtna in the 
.■- !■ -■ : and r.i'.-herv a 
tt.-ver he Umova. n*ir h'.u tar the 
: in-.' that exeeirted it exten led. I- it the 
deiieia! mode in wtueli it was earned .hi: 
tun a .-..i wn thru all the a. estigatii ns 
Ilf the .’eteeti’. and the .-uliM'ijiient 
lU'it. "t t.ie t-.v.i |iri:,t*i|>;il inters were 
reveal' d it) ear law linn by a uenmani- 
eati"ti r.vervei] sou,. years since b\ 
the tirui 1. mdu’i .!;.-it(trs who fans 
aete< 1 r New ,. ■■ mines 
the pattnersUiji ;a wii.rh I was at that 
time a member. 
1 r happened that -. on alter tin- emi- 
sutntll.it i"ii of ti e trisr intii- swindle just 
described, uur tirill was retained le. two 
.*1 tlii- p. indeiv.: brokers to act tea them 
in the matter, and in pm .-nance of th.-ii 
slid"..-.';, ns v.e ..tiered, through the Lon- 
don s tors, a reward ut sin.diKt ( 
<hn11 m .id t-.r tlie recovery of the mon- 
ey lost Liv our clients, or for tin- arrest 
and ceii'. iction ol the criminals. I he 
I."lid.hi detective corps applied then 
selv -s t-. the ease, but without aecom- 
pkshimj the smallest results. 
1 : iv,- yi-:u-s ago, however. \u- tv -cived 
from our lbrt-ign correspoudeDts a copy 
of a di-position made by a sea captain 
upon his death bed. which gave an ac- 
count of tilt* wanderings of the steamer 
leelot. audits proprietors, one Colonel 
I'oisoiu and James Beaks (this name was 
assumed by Boss mi the vessel, and was 
the only one by which he was known to 
the captain.) 
It appears that the crew of the ve.-sei 
were all Norwegian or banish sailors, re- 
cently landed from the old country. The 1 
tirst mate was a Cerman, who understood 
both Knglislt and Norwegian, but could 
read neither of these languages, nor even 
bis own language. 
The object of shipping such a crew was 
plain : th'-y would be less liable to learn 
anything of the robbery at any of the 
ports the vessel might touch at. 
The custom-house papers were made 
out for the express purpose of enabling 
the robbers to cover their tracks. Just 
before starting from New York flit- name 
of the steamer had been scratched out. 
and the name Columbia painted in its I 
place. A piece of black canvass was j 
then nailed ov er it. which was removed 
as soon as the vessel was out to sea. The 
name Ocelot in the custom-house papers 
was erased by acids, and the Columbia 
written instead. 
These facts became known to the cap- 
tain by accident, and he being fearful of 
getting into trouble, remonstrated with 
his two employers, who succeeding in 
quieting his scruples, and purchasing his 
silence by guaranteeing him S 10,000 
when the vessel reached Bio Janeiro, to 
which pin t she was bound. 
This sum of money was accordingly 
paid him, at that place, and his survives 
were engaged for a voyage to Smyrna, 
for which port they started, after a week's 
stay tit Uin. The ship’s paper.-* were 
again falsified, and, instead of making 
Smyrna, the vessel was put into Madeira 
There they stayed several weeks, seeing 
no American or English pap.is, and not 
la an: a reading man the captain was still 
k< pt ii gnor mee of all i hat had oec ired 
in Ven \ ork and of th< trmi es cont i 
ed in the papers of that city respecting 
the escape ot the ruolxTs hi a steamer, 
cb Heiug an unmarried man. ind hav- 
ing no ciirresjn):! P-nts ,o A’:o. t, 1..• 
never wrote any letters to New \ork 
which might have furnished a due to the 
detecti vos. 
Folsom and his associate lived high 
at all tlic ports where thev topped, and 
engaged at Rio a French c.i .p, t >k m a 
stock of ice. meats, etc w At Madeira 
they hough* a lot ot tin,- old a an 1 be 
go d am i packed in long boxes 
Springfield rifles, and the captain was in 
complete ignorance of the mine of the 
cargo he was conveying, nor, as long a> 
he was so handsomely and promptly p iij 
for his services, .lid he make sp. cia'i scru- 
tiny of the motions and cmd ict of his 
employers. 
At R i; appears that th>-> ,-.:.l *|ihi. 
Fniti States b 
p icl Ur.ti'li gold, whadi was packed 
in t wo lai _e trunks, with.ton batting. 
to deaden the ei iil. of the coins 
Ft' :i XI ideira 'hty wen: r 1 im1 t he 
1 M"‘ l>f < b " ill II. id spent til f- ■' 
n >nth< at X! 1 lri’i' s. \t all the pir- 
they stopped at til passed themselves | 
1 If a- w. all In \ til* 1,1 ia gi uii-anai. 
1 vising o their strain \ .edit. F ,, and, 
In 'He. drinking, gambling and ear,>u eg. 
tin- money whi-h had heen obt,lined In 
Fie.1 n.rgieii's vas ]>,mred mt like vab-i. 
one day the 1 ■,tju,i 1:1 found the two 
betiding over one of tile mys-e; .,s Un- 
w ]1 .■ !i the;, bad 1 ipeta d- S- u of 
tile logs "f gold bad beeotnr untied, and 
the top -if the 11,>\ w as e ivi-n-ii till ten 
a 1 w eii■ di>:, 1 r g' 1.1 i j"- s. | .,. 
and lb- s s.iw that the i-aptain' ..sj w 
were aivesed. and again ptindiasi d !, 
■' 
e V,, I H N I 
Idle es.Srl Il.-xt made 001 tt spire I 
lands, where :t stnpped for sei.-iai., 
Then st.u led -'ll it i-l .:. •• ; Is- — g '' : 1 
-land hi i band, and : :ia". : :i og 
bold!' a toss tin- I ■ i-i tV1 I-. I It, v 
the vessel was sold, ami the ■ 1 ■ 
captain paid oil'. From this 
tr.ll-e of the fllgltes was j. is; 
1' 1 in 11 ti 11 fo!tr y 1 -a 
that tin- eaptain. h tving mad-- s,-., a| 
■ "vag.-s in ditierent parts of the world. 
the Ho forgeries, and aft 
d that In- had undo ibfedb a-, ms 
ly i'' 't' i the scoinidrc!- ■ mak- 1 af 
with their plunder. 
His 1 otisi lelire tronPied hail, and 
n-rn lining projierty, should !>- r-sti.ved 
thus.- who ha-i heen plundered. I'his 
smn was s. mu after remitted too ,r 11.1 ini' 
a \f»- York, .md w a. \ : ■■ a, i a: siv.d- 
11 -11 -1 ■ i v 1 t o S11:1! 
e.i; -di 1 a th" !'■ e1 : T" 1 ■ ai-» ■ i 
from X ttlpa: a iso into the tie- in: .1 : s, hut 
there the trail w.isli-'t, and atte: a \e.u 
spent it: se.itvh. tie- di-h-etn ■■ g.i.e g ap 
as hop'd.-~s. and finalI ■ V -w 
X nrk 
" -■ have ,|1 ml. | t t1,. ■ ... t' it 
these -in 1 wet ,■ two ■]:; g mg 
ah ot w hom profited bv the : •:,, 
though tlie ire v,is tak.-ti 
Fol'o: .a ! li -■ I'h 
eeivi-d 1-0ntirrn.itm lYotn f.i,-r tbit 
prt-i-isi-ly snail.a- wo; k h is ■—1 .!•■ v : 1 
1 er\ th-ao ,_ii 1:1.111111 ■ r 1:1 \\ 
| sgi, I', 1; e ■•.,!• 
Whit idleek if Hit-, til- (I 
forger md ehe-k 1 tig |<| 
tie "he i- a a' a i 1 g,-f. 
gang wlie-h 1 m .1 1 w I -1:1 
i* 1' •• : M 
an i b<- 
1 • "< I t\ H ■ ; 
*! i: * *! : t :»••• t~ an i > m t 
:i«i wi!l r.... ..'a -a a:. : i ;(i, 
now. ■» tli* -.••• 
tin- ’aa.;) un.* •• ... a 
■ 
V 
ry " ill * ■■ a:: .-a !'■.. ■ 
'ill ;|.•: ii.>" .—e tae : a 'ak 
"I the r.»m-uirf "I l.i : <i 
It 
!•:. -tel. tit;- ! if ike.I It 
1!n;iii*.11a 1 >i; ’!_;-!** 1 'i H i. > ,; *. .' 
to ivc- «t ibc ^roi;; n I.* : b\ it i.: -: : 
i.artare :Vn:a tlw-e la V- 1: it- ili'e 
':' : i 
1 
reri.nl nt tin.; ! i-e mnl tali aiai ria:i '.. 
Fie' ak a-'._.-tat e -iie a ■ i a t 
a- tin \ l': tiit«■ a■ it nil tie ;' :• ■ 
it '.if-e cry nf mure, mure, more. m :; ■ 
-ramblers in the fi-e .uni tall n| fa:; e. j; nt 
hfU’il M{> lieniaeciytues to niter ia tint e„; 
ofil.-tie— 'i utJil 1. I';,. 
'vas I :r -pei-ala11if .a < an.tens th 
the V\ 11 street no > 
French il'-ahcs in ;i--i_rri.it-. anil the lla_'- 
l;s|i mtlat "Hist ni I-I-. I I'1-fin. lla- 
his tle-eeitdunt.s on tin- -. thy ivatr- 
l. ilt 
is tin if craft 11: it .- a ilia; a a nf he-’; a- 
tion by res: mi pt si in. Ami the 11; a ami 
upfiiar heard above the voice nt reason, 
the teachings of-bi-tory anil the at:. a_i- 
* if eXperiem e are tl"t tile eo;a;ikiint of 
;nner, parties;. tiUMUP'S. lilted! gi*::*-c. ■ ■!l 
terprising industry. nor nf honorable, 
thrifty labor, bat that of those alone ; 
who profit for the moment by play iug 
with loaded diee tin- game of t. -,-aig 
rallies. But io issuri : day of 
these men is short. The end will hi rely 
eoiue. f ile I'iiapter of their lives and 
their work yet to in written here is al- 
ready recorded in the ruin their proto 
types in France and F.ng’and brought 
upon theii deluded followers. It we will 
not heed the warnings .if history we whi 
surely be taught the lessons of experience. 
The law s w hoi) govern currency and 
trade, -Id as civilization and ,>mtnerce 
among natiaiw and individuals, cannot 
he set at naught with impunity tiwr 
the popular delusion and political frenzy 
of the hour there reigns an inexorable 
higher law. waiting on the footsteps of all 
law-breakers: “The wav of the trans- 
gressor is hard." 
The Chinese in California. 
Mr. 1> < >. Miles, formerly of the Bank 
of California, gives important test', -a ur. 
ill regard to the Chinese question, lie 
say s : 
“There are about do.non Chinese in 
California, and I do not know what we 
could do without them: they are Unit.s- j 
thousand peaceable, generaHy speaking, ; 
and it would be impossible readily to 
supply our manufactories with labor, bat 
for the Chinese. Their wages the wag : 
es of the laborers, I mean- averages >1 a 
day. In Virginia City, white labor e ,>ts 
as much as >a*oU a day. W e need what- 
ever Chinese labor we have in California, 
It might bo well for Congress to check 
temporarily the (low of Chinese immigra- 
tion by levying a tax upon each immi- 
grant. But those who arc now on our 
shores are needed, and they should be 
treated with humanity, and protected 
from the persecution of the rougher ele- 
ment of society. The Chinese, generally 
speaking, are temperate, exceedingly in- 
dustrious and economical." 
A Chinaman, wild from opium, climbed 
recklessly over a large steam engine in a ; 
Nevada ore mill. The w diving beam n se 
under him, and be had a perilous ride a 
traddle of it. to tin* consternation of the 
spectators, but to his own enjoyment, lie 
even drew a knife, and threatened to kill 
whoever interfered with his amusement. 
Pirate’s Treasure Dredged Dp. 
| Kithe Now York Mercury J 
When a Mercury reporter met Mr. 
I >a\ id Johnson, at No. vl'ld Bridge street, 
Binokhn. n:i Friday. lie met ;t short, 
hrnai shouldered, deep-chested man, 
'vh"-e tanned skin and horny bands told 
of long years of toil at sea. "It's just 
ten .reeks to-day," said Mr Johnson, 
"since I made that haul, i was dragging for an old anchor and caught s 1 -on Not 
such a had day s fishing. eh 
I'he ,rr anstaiire are the i„a-t 
.mime: I used : > take fishing parties out 
in n. •' boat from Far lloekawa .. and we'd 
fish as tar up and down the shore as cir- 
cumstar.i-es a at ranted, one day. while 
we were fishing inside of Barren Island 
bar. t ante on to blow all of a -addon, 
and before we knew it the hedge we were’ 
anchored wait tore the cleat to which it 
was ui-iouea oil'and went ai.mi tig in- 
1 lie lo.-s ni the hedge riled me, though, 
iiii'l 1 swore IM get ir again. I knew 
a where it hail sunk, i'i-i there was a 
‘'Vie. e'ose tiy to mark when* the hulk 
"I au old saiiil-sioop laid, and the water 
•';l -> d more than three fathoms dee|* at 
lost Howto sou eh >w or other. I 
1 idn : go alter it. and time slipped ar >und 
till we begun to talk ui hauling the boat 
up tor winter. I'lieu up son said, sort of 
laugh ug like: Ain't il about time Ibr 
to 1 t" get th It k« 1' ge. pop It is,’ sat > 
I I Kti'".t the '"lug rasi.il a a.s laughing 
at tile, toll see. .nil! 1 dcti mod to ti a v 
tue fun "ii my side -|f- rust rune, and 
I M go l»u t to morrow 1 harrowed a 
drag and went out for it ’he ne\’ dot 
but for thr.lav- I fetched up w is 
hits of wreck and 1 ilinost gave 
up. iiud "ii the fourth day went out do 
terinined that P should be the last time. 
I hadn’t 1.. dragging au 1 our afore the 
g’.ibpie struck hard pan. and bet wee; me 
ml tny son. and w>th no )jtil labor either, 
we hauled up a leg, squar olpeCt. cov- 
ered with barnacles and sea-grass. 
long t"M tnat it was v.ilu.i- 
ble. altd w >tholtt waiting t" examine ir, 
up sail and ran for home. ISv the 
bn" we got there 1 lave (he's my son) had 
•• ‘ti f -’"aped thing half-"ay clean. 
It was a sailor’s ■ best, made very solid, 
and "ith three iron bands around it. 
I ll"- bands were what kept ir toget: er. 
f-r the eliest itself was r-tt. n. and fell to 
pieces, almost. There was no Ini to ,\ 
and I u th ami t r the to; 
in a cake almoid as hard as stone 
As .n as a .• g.a sh re we kn tckiid 
t" pieces. The ml was about three 
inches deep, ainl cam.it like a hi -ek of 
marlih I'niler it was a hlaek cake, al- 
most is liar 1, that turned out! to tie at 
■a;is left of some clothes, all squeezed 
’igh’ bv the w. .ght i• *' the s in,l When 
•'•e p tins out Dave ga'. e a si>rt : i 
eji, and ! f I] me if I could believe my 
I laler the I- Cl,... the dies' was 
pitched with money 
! r, _ ■ -. a :i. I a 
ie-tek wch tiie water and time, Tina 
tilled the eh- t near half full Many ot 
’lieni we:.- stack together, and we laid to 
pry them n: in lumps. 1 he money was 
M-\ iic; iiush ii.i! ts-s and gold 
It looked a< if it hid been thrown into 
It l it Son 
the s.: .er piece- were stu n-, together so 
hatntt them a irt 
l'be gold was loose. 15ml wen 
••'jM.il '. ul.u k that yon e '.ildn't tell the 
■: w ■ mid II illV <'1 
•!c .id 0,11- w.'i,' rough ami h lie1. 
■ oiniioil, as ,f ae ■ i had ■•.-n poured r 
cm. *ri*i•• I*-* 1 '. tie .-e.i dalaii. 
i' 'i■ i r:c:d i.Im;',.;:-' 
'•oik <•! 11 -tin! .1! 
i|. :■ I 
M .*■ 'li'i'c: ]>V".lure I !: i>: !-ili> -on 
1,1 >i ■•! •>"•■,1 dr !'n"l. : at aer- 
..... _"s ‘,5 
r ’<t i.: the 
w; t urn M 
••av- M .! •'!’ A rather 
•■::■■ r ;■:11 •• ■; .• H ■ : 
id I still. ;!t 
tut tie- V't.e;. a:'• 1. in wlndt the 
it•' .In i:i• i in.ite a:n :vdrred. -In 
■ a- i’t!■■•! atnl set • m tire fifteen mile- 
!i’ the I. ’ti_ I-land roast, tnd the tit :t 
j.i muii ;•! 
■ Tty of Steven flir.i i. of I’h tde >h 
h"" the vessel was eoustutted. sttitrted 
: V the e e :n t AM : mar- 1 ] ■ ■ ; •. mde tv i 
: a- Med, lie' a t ie v i, 
[••arhisIttt i<e_ts and -ea-die-t- 1: :•.-.s 
the hat tile st:rf was so he \ v that 
tie of these die-Is h.ld to he til" ••■' :i over 
t" !i_di'i-t! tiv iio.it I'iie rest '. a tnde ; 
and i"tr;e.! tti the sand. 
Thd r.i ::: -petit the nia :' at M" 
.("liiison's father's house, win-re one of 
11 revealed t ■ hist ry nt thi r ct m 
to then host. I poll hi- iwidetiee they 
were arrested tnd hrmu'ht to trial, an 
tw'i of t jetn i. ii.ii- and \V mslt-y ham:- 
ed ■•:: Apr:' hrM H:t|, liedloe IsfttVd. 
I’liat this ! ist rind is the renin ittt throw: 
mat Mi ! tisot ikes t 
doubt. 
('mum si ire o orge Xic < is Ho lins 
for some veai' erier of the Baltimore 
Criminal Court, died in Min- city. Jan 
17, of jiar.i!y s IIe was hot n Ita!t 
more, Sept. ‘Jo. 17:i!i, wa> pp'anted a 
nited States Xavy 
1-H and being captured with Com. He 
cattir eii the President was held as a 
prisoner of wai at Bermuda during the! 
remainder of tin- war with the British, j 
Subsequently, he was with Decatur in 
the war with Algiers, then served for! 
some years in the mercantile marine, re 
turning to the navy and attaining to the i 
rank ot lieutenant in Isgo While hold- 
ing tins i-ommissjon in I'M. h bombard 
i desti yed the tow n of San Jua> 
dt Niearagua, and in the following year ! 
was promoted to be captain. Resigning 
from the I n te i States Xavy in lHdl, his 
resignation wa> not accepted, but lie es- 
caped into the lines of the Confederacy 
and was appointed a commodore in the 
Confederate navy A surprise which he 
gave the squadron blockading the mouth 
of tile Mississippi on the morning of Oc- 
tober I-.’. Isni, caused some confusion, 
though it did but little damage, but his 
accounts exaggerated it into a great 
achievement and he was appointed naval 
commandant at New Orleans. At this 
[■ort he was superceded previous to Ad 
in ml Farragut’s decisive attack in ist-fc*. 
Wnv They were Divorced. Some 
time ago the citizens of Mendota were sur- 
prised to hear that a married couple, who 
had apparently lived in peace and harmo- 
ny in Illinois, had been divorced in Kau- 
sa.'. The mystery is now explained. The 
husband had homesteaded 1150 acres of 
fine farming land, and there was another 
1(50 acres adjoined not yet takeu up. The 
pair were divorced, the widow entered 
the vacant quarter section, and established 
her claims as :he head of the family When 
this was done the pair were remarried, 
and now have a fine t'.u m of half a section. 
Ottawa Times. 
The world may never know what unut- 
terable things a hotel waiter thinks when 
he folds his arms and leans against the 
wall to gaze down upon you in mournful 
silence with dreamy eyes. [Burlington 
Hawkeye. 
! Ho-®- Sir Wnv Fhips Found Treasure 
in the Be a. 
" ink ♦bo Bahama.-, riu^ w is 'old •* $p;r 
j ish vessh wre« k.Hl ou P ;erto I’.-.ia more than titty 
i year.- before, with a wry large trea-ur- His means 
| imt being sufficient for this expedition. Phip.- .-"il 
ed tor Kuglau 1 and mad** direct application t the 
i Admiralty to aid him in hi- i: h So sibly did 
this true sou of the* sea represent his can-', that he was given command ot the Hose Algier. a 
ship mounting eight- en guns and earn mg a imr. 
dred men. 
The exact position of the wreck was unknown 
and the untrustworthy .am* t«-r of t -,-w a.In 
*‘d great difficulties to tin- uudertak mg. It -iiou 
be remembered, also, that diving bells, diving ar 
uior, and the like, were then unknown But the 
courage and indomitable perseveimu-e of Pbips 
now came into ohiv. and he had a capital chance 
to show tin* stuli of which In* a as made 
Soon af’er they had sailed, tin- cp-a earn- if'. 
ar:m--!. and determin' d rue. pj.ip- to yn -it 
tin'll wishes, whichj»robanl> w.-r-tim: t! should 
a.I turn pirates Without g". ;j *i,. u. t u.« ode 
j liberate. Phir<> flew at then c-urn Inn. -d 1.1111 to 
| the de.-'v a' dispat* bed him -u. 1 1 a deed 
| so prompt ami hiring r .' •• t ’.nr.-rs I into submission tor the t.un- Ou- who l i; -never 
seen a mutiny at sea can torm but o'.ie mea of 
| its desperat* huracter. an the ."a./M'.’y of ucL : 
and unflinching nerve repair* t •:. men are 
I shut up alone ->n the wide ,.ee won 3 -juarrei so 
i leadly ,n it- nature that 1 ;-r can r>.« 
j thought ot for a moment, ami 1 a allowed With afutv to him wh 
B t the next nh.i to -.-uv t: ip -.s ;. 
I tr.ore dangerohs '1 he -'K -si- Ign : 
! need of repairs was taken to a cove in a muu.i >n 
| inhabited island, and careened <-r; < ue side in ->rd-•: ! T<- reach the damaged place. Most of the stores 
were moved ou shore, the -hip w 1- hove dow: 
aula bridge was ini !.»•• w--- •’••• -vk •• l tin- 
tau.1 i tun. .. ■ the 
crew t ow |>*took > •«» the wood.-, and 
to perish, and them 
selves sail aw a/. < n a j-.rancid erui.— But the 
carpenter was t.»u.• -1 the !•••> w.o stood iyth»- 
ferial him the 1 iioit e m.-t.iut d*-ath or '"! joining 
fortune- a ;tU rie-irs. lb- b-gg-d :-»r half 
1 1 ’•< tu.lln a 1 it ill.. '1' 
••VItil 1 ill to A ,tt. .1 111- ole,• 
liar l. he U.is ,y t ik,-n m.! ; :• :. a.. 
Vw uns .1 
tWo Uirs t..- Lit 
1 ii.niiv..ati-iv i* .i- A.;, -d .»;.d 
1 ■ ■’ hr: !_• wit- la .w;., t!.<- 
h'Val uk *i< n t... 
W'li-u. a a a- ... ... .• 
w « r t.'l. t hat ; •• 
i.'M .. i 
tlou :. tif r a: ■ 
u ‘.i;. •i.1:. i■ \*. 
*" t !k*U! «•'*!!:-• o’, ... t 
i{» rm-it arum H .t 
MNiTri. i' ? *• I" U I !' 
ton*, -ail’-'t t-*r .1• 
v 
t’■ vi ;1 urm-i nor1 it I' .. » 
muuediat< I. a fii? .' i;..t : 
•a iuD'*il and i!i ;. 
To prowl iiro-iti.t a-imu:* :"ii- : *r.• .• • 
T ut' s, ■ :u". •• 1' ■» 
ob!u:*-i to r-*Mn. Kriiria:.-1 a ,[ .• 
uLirnpfcl ni i. 
V .»ry li.lt o’a.'• ... 
t:. 1 >k ~ .’ .- 
•'tie w "l.:■ ’. ;,at t i-. t. 
>paiimti a •. v.. 
th- -harki. *• f 
with -ar** ",.rt• 1*1, ,. 
ami at ut :»*■ r-;im-1• :...• I> \, 
.! 
a., wr* n•••! tr* i'iir<* 
ta. I.utii ■ r <•: ; a. i I >■. 
a:. 1 tfii !••:'. '.■• ! i". r. -. 
a\i'"-- i?:«1 !*!..:■•*: -■ ,. 
A 
Mil!’.-'. 
ii. •! »*ri t,, tf..-2-r wa.- ;.-p / 
■A lit1 re U.r W k u .1.- la '1 1 
twrs \\ 
•v.i> p’*rlV ■ ■ .-a.... 
U 
Al lt. Jideut ut 
K.. I. A- ; 
\ -• 1 1 
from the r. w here K,-. h. la. 
was all over m h s> .u •• t h i: »m 
the Uvo on i> .t: 
were hid an I. in mi•:>i• t.t -•«- u 
quivering under their h.ivu* ** i had 
present o’ u. mi er.oug to :! .. ,w 
nde, a .u > .• .. a i,is ■' » 
strength b.-u* '•> '■ !. v t:r? 
yards. 11** was pushed a n .” ml 
a ritle and t .ughi in a >.»:;•••• ||.. t«»hi ns .»• 
hunger had comped, d sou e m: ,i< mg .> wnh.n 
the Turkish treiicle s to l-.iw :■ -t- i-• v 
unlucky five tie* h.im e had : i. 1 •: 
Exposing their Father’s Sms 
1*1 N1 INN ATI. dam 'JV \ Wi ase was beg 
one of the ( oi; ts here yr>: i;. uimdi [•! •n;.--- 
some rein 11 kahh Mr Ku 
by died .1 ii: 1*>: t 1*0 pos-- ..[ i: 
fate. He was s'j ;• '"ms I ag- i i.-u 
!»is own name aie. two daugb’- : u 
the wife of honn lhatt < W gior. 
other of H It Manning, .m um m ongre-s s', u 
the Secood I>isUm l. I tli.-- 
visions for three sots of i-i.-ldre’ nari--d Tn ra.o 
Stevens and Francis whom the testator losignat 
as •‘surviving adopted responsibilities i h-giti 
mate children, who are the contestants that 
In- was m any w.»\ n-sp m-; .■ : .. 1.. 
thus named in the will, and elaitu that In is led 
to believe that he was the r fattier t., ,m i 
deceit, and was thus induced to make .an 
provision for them. The woman a no is .ii.,-g- 1 
nave had undue iutlucm-e over h-> mind in the 
making of the wdi M iry Am. Pram a 
ous character, who has served out a score of terms 
in the workhous*- for drunkenness and disordeih. 
conduct The infatuation of the old man ha this 
woman was so great that In* would siilan:* t.. r’..- 
most violent treatment from h.-r. and win u si 
was arrested would prompt y come to hern met \ 
year or two before Ins death > le came to him with 
a child which she succeeded in making him !»*• 
lieve he was responsible for and tiuu'h persuaded 
him that it was his duty to provide lor .t- -up 
port. Evidence was procured at the time to \l 
Kirby s children pr o _r that the woman had «• ■ 
tained the child from «i ospitai lor the purp-*se of 
imposing upon her aged paramour, lent -tlnug 
could dissuade him tr ■ u tie- -m-fthat he was the 
child's father The contest.i :> v II •• ml-n or to 
prove that the legacies given m.* vario other 
children were procured by s.n.iUr tu.-.i flic < n 
is inten-sted in the case rea.ou ot a dmu-e n 
the will whn-h sets apart ane’i-m oft*..- 
the income of which is to !•-• uisrribnted between 
the two principal public libraries. Tin- c.ise wd! 
probably oc.cujiy a long time in mini. id consider- 
able difficulty was encountered in ifc* formation oj 
a jury 
hi:-: S! 'i'wretk on tile North Carolina i 
’si. One H uuired and Fifty LivesLost. 
Mt -11■.i> Metropolis from Phikulel- 1 
■ Im iir il. " tli '•'."ill passengers. 
\ :.ti'. -Mil laborers, went ashore 
jau. ai st, and u ent 
1 pie't Nhe struct, oil the beaeli, neat j 
1 'an 1 ght. .last after daylight. 
Pel 1 The Signal Ser- 
the w re, k of the Metropo- 
S'eaini Metropolis 
•.’tiii passengers. About lot' : 
v " lied and ahdiit 1 mi saved. The 
; •• v. k. Nothing left 
" at.-; l’h. ;e are no bodies 
earner, she sprang aleak 
■.■at I.' oVavk midnight and stranded i 
A M .Ian. 31st. The only 
ling ; if ua- by running ashore. j 
the \essel was in a 'inking condition. 
i h the statement of L McQuillan ot 
s ived. The state ot affairs tliis morn- 
ag .s terrible. Dead bodies are lying 
■ng the beach for two miles. They are 
..1 being 1 isi m proper places back from 
■ ark and the living are being eared 
\bout one-third of those found are 
ad i he t \ ,> saloon women are known 
■ r-ad with their husbands, liight 
: fourteen Bremen are known to be 
ad Tii men saved are destitute of 
.'thing 
U a'U:\ iv. Fi l> |. The signal sta- 
l'd;.’ : vi k of tin Metropolis to 
: oss At > P M. .'ii the tilth 
"is started a heavy leak in the 
F •• ilk ei could not g tin 
; tin Irak with the pumps, it was con- 
i'led Miter: the stcarnet by throw- 
■ .ai and bearing aw ay fur llauip- 
F" is. \t midnight the circulating 
.p _ \t a A M a hemy s-a 
led vessel ran ing a"a\ the 
limkestack. l-nl'. doors of the f"'- 
T'"- siitp'i ■ 
: vii ii .nageabli'. and Bin ling 
ling e uld Ik done for the vessel the 
* a;.:. att.-i; pled to read: the beach to 
uld Im '.iied A: ti 
a : be be beach The sitrf was 
V. 1 1 .. H' a j Kissed Wti 
r.id> t" : ivjiare thems.-ives with 
ms A; '■ lA \ M. the si..; 
'earl at II A AI a ruat 
.V i.i.le In- appearance on the 
\: Id in P M. tile ill. Sal mg 
: ... a- d> appearance, but «aine 
-d..-il to li e hie \;i the is 
vi ;!d render was t" get tin 
.: "i ;lie surf as they eaun' ashore 
_ the foreu on. nearh e erv ■ 
ha been saved A: P M ill. 
N a. \ ,i Feb |. FJ M Tin- Me- 
! had oi-.i- > weather fivin the time 
I!a- rapes "l Delaware Oil Wed- 
la night she omtneueed matins w a 
n.ilal : > 1 heav lv rht Captain 
; : '* li'rta the Cape- oi f iigiii.a. iu 
llampt Reads fin 
11 eing thiel : be fell ! 
i:.:. .ut.i ■ n>u.rsday morning 
ope.ed to F-rtell the ves-e.. tla-- 
tk iur mg pit; out the lines when the 
stru \ pat ensued, eteating 
uatu-n -:i Foard of the wildest 
A! let and pline was 
: a:, eii hand many were drowned by tie 
a tig t: overboard. I he \ e-sel 
.■ .a i"!y No jt.-'i o o :he 
-k 1 — ,ble. exeept what lies along 
11 : 1 > o.o .» iu ■- 1 
1 I.’.- belli".m tile -a — ig tile .ollg 
rt Kead.iig Hailroa-i at \\ illow 
.: the et which tin depart.ng 
me. lay. w as t fowaied v. tb thousands 
: poop I n maiority of them wert 
I:. 1 ri. w on n and children a-seni- 
■ : to _ e a long and sad. and. wh it to 
:.a- pro1. ■ a last go.; by f tie 
: -!••. b;.rand trends vie- were 
.... 
: :i.o apj-.-t \uia -n and not to find an 
g it the waters I tin fated c- ast 
North Caioiiua. As the passengers, 
o.u h. ,di of whou: were laborer-. ein- 
i. tie neidents were. even at :. it 
*o. e\-e-ed:tig'.y pathetie. oat it) tie- i.gbt 
y' :v.ayterrible calamity. as re. alien 
too p. -;.,nbers. they have a -;gn;ti- 
'id.lv -a !. . I:,'* fine looking w 
: .: the wife ,,f, ,nr of the ii •remen. after 
r p fareweS; linail<• eh.ng 
.rid v. ith s.ieh intense >oi 
'...it ti • .utter was compelled to reiililill 
u t: o w an.! to-day thank.- In- -tar- 
-pt him at home. \ stal- 
,i it 1: lusped to his In-art i tine 
y no 1 n.i therle— boy oi '. n 
o'. i ,-gg. ii. with tour- in hi- ■ -. 
■. take 1 i along "You 
; pu the fath.-r entreated Tt 
■ --lie' 10; Vol! lake t 1:'' bo'. : 
o Collins.' --Then 1 can't’go: 1 
go -a i the father. The it,e !. 
w 1 •• the stern want that was 
ng way ■■■ a ih-iatit kind 
■ : la !>■ end -1 hard to w :;i here. 
t :■ t n: m '-veiled op ,u inti, as 
-. i- ;. sp.li* "f tb.- .-arrow of parting. 
•I’"p. _ and I',, stay with Tncle dm 
t lie' :: of tie-." aild the father, 
b. : it th" wu iker of th- t •>. -:. led 
a and '■ "II bow max be P.'ltlg elm. 
■ N it; < aio.u.a -and-. I fete v- :v 
tie wliart and on tile steamer m. 
1 .ng- and kissing*, and t-ai- o- 
■ i:.t tt.e -i 'amer ea "it far 
: mg- mil --afted on her way tn- 
: and i" '1'ietmn, and sijeh a p 
: gangway that s-\eral ..f the 
v. ;c left behind 
1 i: any. nr' ■ reader' in this vi- 
eg the terrible squall 
\\ •• iV'd ;.. ! 1 uit.. and nf the in- 
i't ;.I .itid hea v y nothwest gale which 
i-. :■ ’wed it. .1 ast previous t' 
the 1m.at llnpe ..f (iluuces- 
i .ih- -aart i.fs:\ tons burthen, was 
■ .thw.--! uf Brown's Bunk, some 
.‘hr n.iii-s off the Cape, she was eom- 
jtitle.. ■■ t‘aptain Authoni Ih Francis, 
ilid there •■• as a crew of two men, John 
1 •ti.ej aad Joseph Adams, making three 
■ II The men had just been picking 
■hi-1: traw’.s and had a dory load of tish 
and trawl line.', and seeing the squall 
•ming made all possible haste to get on 
11. .anl the boat. This they succeeded in 
doing just ::i time: but it was so rough 
that the dory collided with the bout, 
knocking off a piece of her rail and c .ate 
:.-ar smving a Hole through her I aid- 
ing they could not tow the heavily-laden 
dory, they were obliged to cut her adrift, 
and she soon capsized and dory and u- 
tents proved a total loss. The squall had 
by this time come upon them in all its 
fury : hut the little craft behaved well. 
d they got her up under the lee of Salt 
! band and cameto anchor: hut the anchor 
wold not hold and commenced dragging, 
carrying them off to sea. After dragging 
some three miles it finally held: 'out it 
a.is -o rough and the wind ahead that 
they dan-d not attempt to get under-way, 
■o they hung to it, determined to take 
their chances. The cold was so intense 
that the water shipped on deck froze al- 
most as soon as it struck, threatening to 
smk the little craft, and this danger was I 
the most to he dreaded. When men's 
lives are in the balance, however, they 
will accomplish almost incredible tasks, 
and so it proved in the case of these poor 
fellows Notwithstanding the cold winds 
which pierced them like a knife, notwith- ! 
standing the showers of freezing cold 1 
spray, w hich constantly broke over them, 
there they stood at their posts, beating j 
ice flic livelong night -a night which 
none of them will ever forget—and by 
their almost superhuman efforts they kept 
their little craft atloat, and on Thursday 
afternoon brought her safely into port. 
Murder and Kobbery. 
Kustov. Feb. 4. Between il and Id 
o'rloek to-night the body of James li. 
Daley was found on the pavement, corner 
of 4th and C streets. South Boston, and 
on being taken to the police station it 
was found he had been robbed. Ilis skull 
was crushed in, probably from the blow 
of a slung-shot. There is no clue to the 
murderers, whose object was undoubted- 
ly robbery, the deceased being in the 
habit of carrying considerable money 
about his person. 
Peace at bast. 
t'oxsrantixopi.i:. Toll. :t. rite six I 
bases ol peace accepted by the Porte and 
the terms of an armistice have been -:gn- | 
cd by the (! rand 1 hike Nicholas and Ser- 
vet and Xanivk Pasha \n order sus- 
pending hostilities will he despatched 
forthw ith to all corp- and detachments, 
and also to the army in Asia Minor. The 
Tut i-.s w i’! e\ ae11a" ■ ill 1 'an ibian fort i. 
os and i-h eronn «1«• i Ziiui 
tbrei s have advanced within ten miles oi 
\ ania and cut th >huml:t Kailwa.< and 
tel uph lines I ho follow ing is the 
f t h e t h e S 
tail: 
"l «!••• j a. \ .H,-.. .... 1; t l> 
l a 
><*:;>! ami iral.lt- m- u 
The Porte has root ed the t'..!low ng 
despatch from Sen n pasha 
\I'l.:ANt>! : Jar. I l'lit- |v nr javauumir 
.0' and armist.* w *ro n*d t** da* 
There is great satisfaction here at the 
settlement of the peace preliminaries 
The following are the conditions of the 
protocol 
Tirsi The erection i Bnlgat ia into a 
principality 
SKi <>m> V war iudemtp.ty : territory 
in compensation. 
Thiri> The independence of llouma- 
Set ml M tom w h an in- 
• rua so of territory for each. 
Tori: 11! Reform- in Bosnia :o:. Met 
egovina. 
I'iii it \:i ulterior understanding be- 
tween tl S d t t tr t rding 
the 1 >a: dmielles. 
m x i it The et a. tat: f the I lair.t- 
1> an fortresses and T.t rerouw. 
I!‘ hart 1 ’aslia has ri'ce a ed order- to 
hold the licet in readiness to sail, it is he- 
fa the I1 r.iei- M hemct Ah 
Pash has been aj.ited to the eomtn md 
ps i n ( re t 1 Ad 
fhlisp.nn. ha.- be-a appointed ib.vernor 
V All tot t.t Molts Hit: slITAUOX. 
l.o.\t>"X. Tel. I rile 1 ’era correspon- 
dent ■.) the I lilies say that it is reported 
Austria is .the.it I le. 1 etijs. 
I'! _ I' > >.t Ilf! :> '1: .1: ■ 'I j hMi'c 
w !i would imp.-:. the ex.stetiee .-I I'm 
key. 
\ liucll.llest eoITesp. .ll'lellt s.l s Ulilt 
be lia- hud an interview wtthtd-n. Ipna- 
t n 1! .".a w sh- 
ell '.a hiTii iiie 1 ,lan. ...-- .m!;, i I u 
k> > and herself. and ins.-led ..j...a the 
ee.— ieU ..; A : ua-Il.a. knew that :1I1 
endeavor to obtain tnoiiei iiiden.iu;v 
Would It hopeless. 
1; ,-s .1 ha.' |. Mil 1:. .. ■ j U-1. M 1 e. I l; 
mania el lie' mtotil mi t.. a line a lb ssar.i 
ii.a. rAM.p tile 11.iii; udseli., ,'i eveluiupe. 
Kouinania has address.-d a note to the 
potter.', eiailli.np the 1 .pill, a.' a beiliper- 
ent, to partn-iput. ,;i ;in- e..aier.-uee. 
I’—ll: pupe; ..in :m hat the >u 
army eorpsare niobdt .-d and .m.-.• m:i ,t 
ed a! \ er et/ In .■'.U'.m .a-in -! ihe 
tia. slit e the u : .'.'M- at Widdiii 
in-e’: rder.-d. ir«;n ( ou-lantinople. to 
surrender their arms. .tit--: uii -i. lie 
will ne .ji.iait'-i,•.i .the ne p.m:p \ 
illpe.' 
\ t niiapt ii : ...' 
1-v el v prepar.lt;. •: is i.e:i:_ load. I. ■ .. 
the >,un.i am! ap:. ,a_. 
with torpedoes n i -t ...i it 
necessary 
A special from V iontia ;.11<-' that the 
•lust; in M'.uist .. ivl ■ recently re : 
.-d. A rei. ..per,,r ha. 
IMP *■ \ ji; -,; a: me ■: pm ,u.ii .-sii e 
that II ‘.paly siiouid »i-.e t ,*nee'.'[on 
.a .si..Hi' i. >: m ; -. \- -M a v. id m.t mi 
-ist on a ..iil. '. in-i- a eiMieiliP there 
Russia suppests Mannli. 
(»en.A a 1 in-;. a mm .. ,-p.indent 
feelinp lu re, .is : .•:• •: -l.e i..• r:...i• i. 
> 1.. ol MM R .1 
et'V V\ i> I \\I,'. 1 I \. '. !‘i 
111:' 1 1 !,. 
lb .i ■ Til.Mil.sp’ 
MI- 1 r.■ be Ml the ehlltvll- 
e- ill.-I '.I'.vos "1 irt:i!,*:". ere lir.-d :: 
nseijut : ie n iirniis 
an.i pl’epaini ■ -m- a:'.- t., tki: p a 1.; •!- 
bant ii'iiminiit: m P-tupY 
A Horrible Murder in Sr George. Maine. 
I a -day !mm .mi tie lb: tin ad 
llit 
M.->*•: ,. \ i- ....m o :. \ ii 
10.1 Ml > 
'•!' I eilalll's liar:. I ..... I- •• the 
deee.i v.. ti--. 1 o ■-] lid head her 
lot imp was ti.'.uranp.-d. and ;h hm..- 
in the utino ! run! i appear- 
,Mio- had I.. mi ..■ .:-: n .-ehs. 11 
va nist-d she ul pom- i. i I 
111:1 i- .!’•>* •.it ■ .t. 
I body : 1 was 
found in a ht-d-ro.>i: o-‘:'in,- k.;. !;■•■ I n. 
-1 o'iv ,1s pi.;V. -pp. -i m .; 
blanket o _ t .ekinp sipht 
was presented. I : ,. was horrib-v 
disMPlir, d, kuv '..p _i M ;. 
ttlines nan fae< Sevei 
a) Wounds Wet. loMll-i oil tin -. -Pp. Tile 
.trills w.ie :! .. the head and 
rb. tie-1 ; .petht ! tiie w: ;.-ts v, ith 
eoiiriM.n end :.ne. file arms an 1 leps 
wen- Mad., hrir.seil \ common woolen 
knit loud '.'-.i.' '.v.u.m: thr.-e time- around 
!.. li'-ek ;i.i -: ..i_r!i' .imi.-r : in- m k and 
Mpiii!;. knotted. Hm die." ami skirts 
wore thrown t id X m 
of the 11.«ly ha1 inp 1.....i ioia'.-d v.ere 
discovered. 
1 ..<• room where : n- body was found 
i 11* <• i .i ht a n ibe and qrkemiig spe< ■- 
: acb-. H \ vi\ tl.ingwa.' in inf isiun. show- 
ing tha* ‘h-s]M-;'ate -ti :iggi»* had taken 
place Tie- il<>■ >v. wads and fntiituie 
*'• **re .-.juitt.-il v, eh 1. ».d *1 •*.-1 -. pi. 
lows, sheets and handkerchief w i-re seat 
tei-‘d about tie- Mum saturated with gore, 
"liieh had been wiped from the rimu*. 
1 !e lust tAle :lie w til was '1 alive 
was mi batunlav. 1 ggnd --undav 
ng the eu 1 down, a 
very unusual thing, but tie- a uuaii being 
of a very retiring dispnsitl m the laet or- 
ease,lied lie alarm, and the In crib e eniue 
remained midi-nw-red fur over id. v. ,-eks. 
The object of the murder was evidently 
for money, as she was known to have 
several hundred dollars :n he-possession. 
Diligent search has been tua le for the 
money, but nnlv e glity rents have thus 
f. been found. 
The coroner's ...uy 1'ter listening to ail 
Available testimony rendered a v erdict 
that the deceased came to her death by 
strangulation at the hands of a person or 
persons unknown. No clue has yet been 
found to implicate the murderer. II the 
deed was done at the time supposed, the 
murderer has had time to conceal even 
thing that would implicate him. A hit of 
common brown paper folded, was found 
in the kitchen, the writing and spelling 
being very obscure, reading thus. 
"1 inn a- uumili slit- was nut mid I [u.iited] till she cu;:i 'in k nut tor money not i killed iu-i 
On the hack it savs; •■Motnhiv eveng 
24th." 
The people oi st. George are terribly- 
excited over the event, and are determin- 
ed to leave no means untried to ti-rn-t 
out the assassin. The scene of the trag- 
edy was thronged with people the day of 
the discovery. 
Maim. Thai hki:s Association. The ! 
regular meeting of the committee on in- I 
struetion of the Maine Teachers' Associ- 
tion will be held in Augusta, on Frida v 
and Saturday. Feb. sth and !»th. During 
the first day the committee will v isit the 
city- schools and in the evening there will 
he a public meeting in the House of Rep- 
resentatives. Messrs. \V. ,1. ( orthell of 
Calais. A. W. Burr of Hallowell, II. 
Kelley of Belfast, 15. Woodbury of Farm- 
ington. and others, will discuss the ques- 
tion. “Examination of Teachers." Messrs. 
4. H. Hanson of Water-die, G. B. Files ! 
of Augusta, c. C. Rounds of Farmington. | O. T. Fletcher of Castine and others, ! 
will discuss the question. “Preparation 
of Teachers." Messrs. Thomas Tush of, 
Portland, A. J. Phipps of Lewiston, K. 
5. Morris of Biddeford and others, will 
discuss tin1 question, “Basis of ilistrihu- 
tion ot school money." The discussion 
of these very important subjects will be 
continued Saturday afternoon. All in- 
terested are invited' to attend. 
A dispatch from Paris announces that the Acad 
emy of Sciences has awarded the Lalande Prize of 
Astronomy to Professor Hall, the American dis- 
of the satellites of Mar? 
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Finances and Schools, 
I'he discouraging condition of the tinan 
nut >• ite may well cause alarm to 
a!' kisses of tax-payers. Maine lias ran 
b. !11:1 i Muring tlm last liseal yeai almost 
om- hundred and si xty-four thousand dol- 
lars. and this in spite of a burden ot tax- 
ation grievous to be borne at such a time 
of financial distress as the present. The 
Treasurer, in Ins rather mournful report, 
remit.mends an increase of the State tax 
f.e :!■ y .-ar l-~s to tin ee md three-fourths 
nulls oil tin-assessed property : and as the 
tax et i-r- will not become due till Jan- 
c i-t. l-7'i.li- thinks ;t may be neces- 
-ity mat the Legislature give him au- 
thor. ty to maki a temporary loan And 
.a-t week M- tio-.vei'soi >aeo recommend 
i-d .1 Mate tax o| live :i Is oil the dollar, 
thus nearly doubling the tax for the pres- 
ent ye r. L.vo wars ago the tax was five 
and tl ree-fourths mills, but the burden 
e mid be better borne then than now, for 
-us re ;,s. ms. one of w diet is that Maine 
was tli' a>t to feel the intluenee of the 
great p.iiiie and unless much energy is 
shievn and economy practiced, she may 
be 11..- last to recover her fonu“r prosper- 
:t M are being oppressed by the ex- 
it i.g.int appropnatiotis made for edit 
■ ai p noses, and a few other public 
ns: n \nd so it goes front bail to 
• mi school expenses are eontin- 
.tail- gt iu tig more and more : and if any- 
■■’ii;. hint- at economy in this matter, he 
t: tig teak up tin schools. when 
a i.o t :iy wishes to see more pros- 
:-'to tm.e that the schools may tiour- 
o ■ -vrything else, and not to the 
': ■ t other Inanehes m the 
p do Ite id' -, there i.- a ile- 
a ini -ee more lienehma! result.- from 
u. -• a.".' and "lieges than are i ,n\ 
apt a'- r 1 C.I of the ;C: I'-tll'-St toy s of 
■ la 1 tile S-. ■ i I, (1 State I ollegl- 
1 ! 1 Leg ature has Ik foie it 
► ■ -loki ,g to ds dlseont imtatli e, 
till tli" -itstribution ot its fund among 
ge in tin Stat Tiie sue 
pes t tin- ustitut on litis been meagre 
ud !. but ;t fi lends in.i to foi t that 
meet- a want :i out educational sys- 
tem it. ii :: n •t'.otiitnationa' colleges 
titiot -apply. This want is a • haiiec 
t"t a -' l o i,-a t n some;iittig besiil"- 
til. ait. i ela .ai, 
!’>:.• why n the name of all that is wmi- 
• ii'rt;ii i-aiinoi 'his e.a'sa ai grade ot ,-du- 
at ci toned down a little, and a sys- 
tetn of n ''' hat n ll, scientific and agricttl- 
at. ■:: g! .till •! oil t both all' 
setio. inn o leg.-.-. Ii is tiie lashion 
et hat a ilt's education is not 
To nne-ss iie ha.- graduated from 
eg.- I' may not be complete in 
1. t and Greek but ten to one. it w ii 
bi- II"a so ;n ;ii -e e usctul branches. It' he 
b y taken an hi fashioned course 
t lea :iai ira ng \umberle-s are 
the u ,i who have attained eminence in 
eve!". 
■ dk ot lit*- tv no never received a 
issi' education, in college or out. This 
true tie art of literature (>-.■• 
t tie- greatest literary gen: uses of the age. 
ha li-s |t .-ken is a notable example of 
the fact, and there are many others. 
Hi: womd nut lit.' understood us depre- 
ciating the advantages of a classical edu- 
eatioi; to one who inherits wealth and has 
!i" idea a becoming one of the great bodv 
of workers in iiieehauies or trade, nor to 
one who, though poor, desires to enter the 
professions. For such there is the excel- 
lent liuwdi 'in and the denominational col- 
leges : hut tills rage for carrying the clas- 
sics into our high schools, at the expense 
•f more practical knowledge, is to lie de- 
plored. The children of our readers can- ! 
li'it all be lawyers, doctors or ministers, j 
though each fond parent wishes his child 
could tie a "professional man." Kven at | 
our Mute Agricultural College there is a ; 
e instant effort to put into its curriculum j 
nmre* of the literary and classical studies, 
and thus gradually build up, at the ex- 
pense of the state an institution not de- 
manded by our needs, and which will be 
a rival to the other colleges Two years 
ago the compulsory study of German for 
all cl.is.-e- was a change made at the State | 
College. 
The history of this institution, in brief, | 
is this, in lSijo an act of Congress of the 
( inted States donated lands to the several 
States and territories, to provide colleges 
for the benefit of agriculture and the me- 
chanic arts. |n most States, we believe, 
it was thought best to connect the insti- 
tution tints provided for with some one of 
the colleges alread> existing. But in this 
state a separate institution was incorpo- 
rated at (Mono in 18t>5, and in 18t»f» the 
lirst term of the school was opened. The 
whole amount of money granted by the 
state to this pet college amounts to the 
large sum of 817.5.tils. The amount re- 
ceived from the fund from the lands grant- 
ed by theGoverninent of the Cuffed States 
was s.Si,min up to ls7(i. While there 
lias been no construction account kept, it 
is estimated that the buildings cost §1 Iff,- 
ooo. and the balance, therefore, must 
have gone to keep the school running, 
apparatus, stock, farming utensils, &c., 
In addition to the amount given by the 
S'ate. Bangor, (Mono and Oldtown gave 
8gg.iK«i. which was used to purchase the 
lanu of tlie college, the conditions being 
that if the college is abandoned the state 
shall pay back §1 1,000, with interest from 
18(17. Hon. Abner Coburn also gave 
81700 for a library, &c., so it will be seen 
that the whole amount received from the 
State and donations from towns and indi- 
viduals amount to §107,418. The number of 
students has varied each year from twelve 
to one hundred and twenty-four. Not a 
very good showing, certainly, for the col- 
lege which should be, above all others, the 
institution of practical education. Wheth- 
er, after the great sum already expended, 
the Legislature ought to break up the in- 
stitution, is an important question to be 
decided. We will not in the present ar- 
ticle express an opinion upon that point. 
It would be gratifying to see less reckless 
appropriation of the public funds to un- 
successful and expensive institutions An 
exchange says that the expenditures of 
the State can he reduced from last year 
more than Sdno.iMMl. and the public will 
not sutler a dollar by such reduction ; at 
the end of the year the great mas- of the 
people will be just as well otl' pliysieally. 
morally and intellectually under tins re- 
duction. There are many institutions that 
arc perfect ieeches upon the state, and 
keep it poor. 
It would lie pleasant to behold a less 
straining for unattainable effects in the 
colleges, high and common school, a 
more thorough grounding in useful and 
mechanical knowledge is evidently desir- 
able. The point wo desire to make clear 
is this If these great public institutions 
for giving practical knowledge fail be- 
cause they shoot too high, then let the 
common and high, schools take up the 
courses oj study which tend more tow ard 
the industrial pursuits. 1'hei: bent is now 
toward jirolessiottal life. Many a parent, 
who at tlie start, felt proud that his boy 
in some high school wu> studying an ele 
r ated branch ol learning, has been cha- 
grined to iiml in the end that his ,on -mill 
not correctly carry on a common corn 
spondenee in English nor perform a count 
ing house problem in arithmetic The 
people are taxed heavily, and teacher' of 
great pretensions arc employed it our 
schools, at large salaries, but the good 
fruits are not to be seen. Let us have 
more of the roast beef and le>.~ of the ice- 
cream of scholarship. And then the bny- 
will becontf uset 1 worker.-- in the bnsi 
ness world, and the girls will be able to 
bring something more to society than the 
ability to increase the census. 
A recent writer well says that ''lie 
disappointments which come in Mich num- 
bers to parents and boys every yea grow 
mainly out of the fact that tie* boys hat e 
not had a fair chance They have been 
kept in schools w he:e the Iway 
studied at a disadvantage It may not 
be that they have lacked at all in t.nth 
lul study, but it has all been updid!, with 
influences around them that have m*vei 
helped, but always hindered them 
Another subject which conies under the 
heading ot this article : the s. heme pro- 
posed by the State School Super iutendent 
to establ sh a State or Coil t : 
examiners of teachers ot r common 
schools, atstead of allowing school e..ni- 
mittees of the several tor.;!- to | or! ; n. 
this work Now he piim p s fn 
mental that parents should •* ■:*•■ t 1 r..■,. 
tlieir number one <in. >• .nmole pc. 
s*ms t*> look alti'i the int• -• *• -1 oi tin 
>* bools i't their loealit * \s oon a thi- 
priimiple is it luted, the rights ■; parent .- 
atm 'ommi'tee.- are ntringed upon ai.<i 
a new and expensive piece of poPt -a! 
machinery created. Km im :ca-ed tax- 
ation Upon the State ealinotheip i-suit 
ing from a measure thus propo-ing the 
ereal ion -1 new olli. *-.-. \ml a da- been 
point''* 1 "at ab'ive. inei -used taxation 
exactly the tiling which must be avoide I 
Tin* claim in ivor of the p: ’■■■••I m-, -- 
tire is that the people's money i.-wasted 
by unqualified teachers Hut ineotnpe- 
teucc among the teacher.- re.-alts. in the 
majority ot cases, not so much from a 
iack of education, as from inabiliiv to 
govern and control. Why change a sys- 
tem that up to the present ha worked 
well enough 
1 
\gai the quest 
schoo tg the State i 
tatei I \ eoonoi the irgu 
priii' pally put forward n fa.-a 'he 
mea-ur* Hut who tloiibts that if the re- 
sponsdiil:'. taken awav from the town.- 
and _ ■ Shite St pel vise 
some 'b w: imt re.-nlt, accruing the 
henelit of ■ • t t.iin individualsTo he 
sure the luniks might be cheaper in prr -• 
than tln.-c now in use i some towns; but 
are not the chances greatlv in f.i.* r of 
their being of inferior make up And is 
there not a greatei dangei :u the ehanee 
that they may contain some denomina- 
tional or political tenets olmo.xious to a 
large portion ot the parents and students. 
Let us be economical, e mservative and 
vigilant in the matter- of finances and 
schools. 
Years ago, when the people of .mm-j*- of 
the states touini it much e.isier to get in 
debt for ]mblic improvements, than t" 
take eare of their bonds afterward.-, a 
western town went through a curious 
performance Having created a bonded 
debt, they next had the larger portion uf 
the territory set otl t'> a new town then 
they changed the name of toe original 
town so that the bondholders searched 
in vain for their securitv. 
The town of h’redericktown, Missouri, 
tried a similar game recently, and met 
with a defeat. The trustees attempted 
to evade the levying of a tax t.> pay a 
judgment by vacating their otiices and 
permitting the town charter to lapse, j 
Hut the matter was brought before the 
circuit court, and that court decided that 
the town, having been incorporated tin- ; 
der tiie general laws of the state, could 
not dissolve the corporation by non-user 
to the detriment of its creditors : that the : 
corporation is still existing, ami the prop- 1 
erty of all citizens residing within the cor- 
porate limits is liable for its debts ; that 
judgments against the town were judg- 
ments against the property of its citizens; 1 
and if the town otBcersrefu.se to levy taxes i 
to satisfy them, the court has power to 
order the sheriff to make such levy, and 
collect the taxes. It held also that the 
resigning trustees are to lie regarded as 
trustees still, ‘-and until their successors 
are elected and qualified.” A writ of man- 
damus was issued, therefore, to the resign- 
ing otlicials. commanding them to make 
the levy of taxes necessary, or to appear 
and show cause for not so doing. In obe- 
dience to this the trustees appeared and 
avowed their readiness to comply with 
the court's orders, :as soon as they could 
properly till a vacancy in theii board, 
caused by the removal of one of their 
number from the county. The court ac- 
cepted this answer, and the trustees hav- 
ing filled the vacancy, are now about to 
make the levy. As the citizens are sub- 
ject to the responsibilities of the old cor- 
poration, they think they may as well have 
its privileges, and they are, therefore, call- 
ing on the old trustees to set the machine 
in motion again. 
And now Hendricks is out for silver. 
Thus friend after friend departs 
w—awun ray—ii—M—y 
Tbs Terms of Peace. 
In the terms of peace, as published, the 
Russians are as fortunate in diplomacy as 
they have been potential in war. The 
bal'd but shrewdly disguised terms of the 
Czar, strip tie- Turk of his strength, and 
leave him scarce a shadow of bis tortner 
self one half bis population must be | 
given up not all, it is true, to the Hus- J 
sians. hut to the next friends of the Hus- 
sions. w ho have stood by them through the 
terrible conflict. Territory, sea ports, 
fortresses, lines of travel and trade "ill 
all come to her as the terms of peace, j 
The Ottoman, that as a warlike power, 
has for live hundred years dominated 
eastern Kuropo. must accept fate, and go i 
out of sight there forever. I he march of : 
the Russ is over the gravt of a nation 
It is ery difficult to predict the result ! 
on the silver contest in Congress, but one 
thing is pretty certain that there is 
disposition to harmonize and to compio- 
rnise upon the least objectionable of the 
differing views. The Washington c ure' 
pondent of the Boston Traveller, writing 
under the datf ot Saturdax, says 'The 
silver and hard money men have held 
conferences .'in- T! ursday. and discuss- 
ed the question of compromise on the 
Bland silver lull. 'These is a deposition 
on the part ot the hard money men t" 
make concession, pros idiiig the ~i,\ er men 
will aci '-pt it ill good faith. 1 his is to 
yield the question ot legal tender. :t the 
silver men ill increase the weight of the 
silver d dlai so as to make it on par w ith 
gold at the present \ .dilation of both met- 
als. The advorates of the gold standard 
1" ii"! eonceai tlmu tba-s that ti e -elver 
bill 'mi, be passed over the President s 
veto by both branches ot Congress, and 
they are more inclined now to make some 
compromise.” \ vote on the main ques- 
tion will probably be had by Th irsday oi 
Fridav ot this week 
Now that I :: ke ha a cert gone t< 
the wail ,u tiie .outle t with Russia, the 
next question wili he she picking of the 
1 itrkei hones 11 1 ,.rk -h ne y. one 
of title finest in the yvoihl. is naturally a 
uiattei ot in. .-mall '.ohei'mle to Ragland, 
she tin eh to sei t pa-- into the hamls 
ot the Russian- m settlement of the war 
indemnity: while, it added to her own 
tleet, she would heeome almost the un- 
questioned mistress of the sea- It is by 
an means unpn hahle that lingland may 
meditate some -uddeii and de. she way 
■sit of tlx dilemma, even in disregard of 
iw nations She has 
• l Me mi h th tigs t.i'ioie In I 'ill. w hen 
llio tiiuuriiity d"'-.idl'd a:, ai uiilee hetween 
i: !. la, I lei ■;and Sw eden, 
,i threatening he: tiavy. a British tleet 
ler Sir llydi !' .: (el .I. N son, 
oiir the lea -1 provocation. suddenly at- 
tacked the lUii -- wi’li tki slups mlliet 
mg tin- most temlile slaughtei. hurtling 
.'-I, and des'roy n the w hoi. I i.iuisli 
licet I In". I- 1 heliet tll.d the design 
ma. I,.-, lie clip I tamed. lX»t of destroy 
| mg tie 1 uk, -h ship.-, hut ot making a 
sudden capture, and adding them to the 
Bnl.-h licet i.-tifviim the let by its 
neeess ty I'l. would carry v itli i: some 
1 .-I. .'"Ill .'.ttlolis. hut o:;r British 
eo’i-:n.s a:e aconstoim-d take such 
chances n eases of emergency. 
It is funny to observe what work tin 
a 1 a O a; ■ 1 f 1 senat >r of the l 'luted 
S:ai. a ik'- u.mt in i• to; when th.". 
KU'lel t.lk" to hi- p.. I 1ms the other 
da', lltalix- and I kiwe> engaged in a sharp 
exchange of word.- concerning the port 
from whs I: ’lie I into. 1 state- brig Kti 
terpnsi sailed when she captured the 
Bri'i-h : ig Boxer, in I'l'l liaweseon- 
ten.ied tli.it she -abed from Massaehu- 
s. ii win " was sure she went 
f:. on !'• a t '.and. \ a matter of fact, nei 
■w.'!o i’gilt cording to ooper. 
'h" Knterprise left Portsmouth, Sept 1st. 
and fought the lloxor oil the Itli 
Senator Bay aid puts the silver question 
neatly and very forcibly, when he asks 
■How could we aftix a false statement to 
our coin ami declare that sixteen ounces 
of silver in America w,is worth seventeen 
and three quart.a ounees any where else 
We do not live in this world hv ourselves. 
W e are but one of a family of nation.-, and 
must he guided by the experience of other 
nations." 
I lie Portland l'i an.st-i ijit announces that 
"beans are one : the motive powers ot New 
Knglanil." Next thing that ma.t will have 
Archimedes with ins lever aero.-s a bean 
pot. Hut he goes on worse than that, 
and affirms that social life in the coun- 
try would stagnate, but for the attract j 
ivr power of beans" winch betrays our I 
brother as having known the wickedness 1 
of penny poker, played on the barn scaf- 
fold, with beans for counters. 
It isn't always safe and profitable to 
accept party honor--, as has been discuv- 
et ej by Thomas I food win of .•south Ber- 
wick. Mr. L. presided at a Tildeu rati 
tieationmeeting in l-7o. and a rochet that 
went off prematurely, lot a Mr. Ferguson 
in the head, inflicting some damage. Mi. 
Ferguson, tahmg offence thereat, sued the 
chairman for damages, l’he court awards 
the victim of the rochet SvJtNL hut the .li 
fendant intends to still further contest be I 
fore paying. 
The saeredness of the right ot petition 
is illustrated by a paragraph in the Ken- 
nebec Journal. It -ays that a remon- 
strance of bio names against the apothe- 
cary bill, lias been presented to the Leg- 
islature, the whole number of signatures 
being in the same handwriting. Doubt- 
less the signatures were obtained in about 
an hour or in the time necessary to write 
them 
We sincerely regret the announcement 
that our eotempurary. the Koehlaml 
Courier, has yielded to the pressure of the 
hard times, and suspended It was one 
of the brightest and spiciest sheets that 
ever issued from the press of Maine, and 
had a widespread reputation for pungent 
wit. We trust that beyond the evil days i 
of the present hard times it may again ] 
rise and shine. Mr Fuller will continue 
his job printing department. 
it it I whsit Congress is just iuu Tung, i< restoring 
the olil silver tlitllarof tiiecon-titutiun to its place 
in tic- currency, which it hud held for about eight 
year- down to the time it was demonetized in the 
interest ot" the boldhotders [Progressive Age 
The Age is getting badly mixed among 
the coins and currencies. The “old silver 
dollar of the iiiislihilinti" is a hit of specie 
that never had existence, and never will 
have. There was at one time asilverdol- 
lar that circulated by virtue of law, but 
the constitution was never troubled to take 
special recognition of it. 
A Maine ent. took a prize iu the Boston cat show. 
[Boston Post. 
Of course. Dirigo dirocts, eat-egori- 
callv and otherwise 
rhe Legislature seems to have per- 
ceived in the plan to set oil Hurricane 
island nothing sutlieiently monstrous to 
defeat the project. It is difhcult to sec 
why, as a matter of right, an individual 
should not own a hundred or two acres 
there as well as anywhere else; or why 
proprietary rights must necessarily he 
oppressive when extended over a granite 
quarry, more than over so much arable j 
land. On the other hand, the public will j 
In* very apt to believe that the perse 
verauee and capacity which can create 
upon a barren rock a business bringing 
tens of thousands of dollars annually ot 
protit into a community, is something to 
be encouraged lather than otherwise. es- 
pecially in the present hard time-. 
The murder which came to light last 
week in the town of .St George, is one ot 
the most horrible in the records ot ;111■ 
city. A woman, alone in her house, foul- 
ly murdered within a stone's throw ot 
neighbors and the mutilated body lying 
fur weeks in its frozen shroud, while the 
busy people went their way to and fro. 
Andall tin1 while tin- guilty man. with 
the diva bill secret in bis breast, driving 
tn hide his agitation, and to turn a.-.de 
the glance ot ey es The romaneeot crime 
sea!eely records anything t blei "I dread 
till mystery atidwondet. Furthe; dt-iei 
opements will be awaited with interest, 
and it is hoped that the report ot a pro- 
bable detei timi ot the .initial may be 
tru. 
I'he way m whieli some widows get 
their sleigh-rslt-s m New York may be 
inferred from the follow iug ad\ ertisement 
in the Herald 
1 Southern widow, stranger ;n this ov. s,, :,i 
tiki- a sloigh-ndt turnout must be *r ■ -.! .cat owner 
a gentleman triflers m e,! ie*f api \ddress 
Sie.w storm. Herald up town ■ .111, e 
A \1 shc.nJl,t i. ?• i! !:•• 
•i.M iuiy rit,h r! [li.-st-'' lN*at 
It' lie found them, we wish he would 
it hr know i) whethei they yvere "spirits 
of health or goblin damned" because 
opinions on tin- subject Widely ditfer. 
I'he neyv Biddeford l-wening Host a 
.-mart little paper, but it "light no; to 
put forth to a confiding public the folcw 
ing. under the pretense "l rhyme 
Mtiry Jitnt- is a swe-t pretty nam.- 
I’ tn*l"iigs I., h girl m tti'M'.-Iur'l Ms 
U M. Tiutyer. of Vugusta, has t iken 
charge ot the Franklin House, Bangor 
Mr. I'liay-r was for many years propria 
torof the Mansion 11 mse. .Viifgusta, which 
he kept .n flue sty le. 
Fhe Legislative committee having the 
sub .-et in charge has reported i.-gislatiuii 
inexpedient nil the proposition, to ..n 
tine drunkards in pm anti; they disci >se 
the seller ot the liquor. 
I I. -■ i! School boy : HHU* 1 
tmlng i< ■ y ealk'il the Sea ttc amt i. 
disp'istst of 11:«* nrri'ii- a:.1 lik'' |:ii--ri": pc. 
pose to debate tie sub 1 Wben- t..e- t,re 
w hen a eoes ..'it 
Hrobab:. .I 1 It**re lioti ! in-.ti r :• ■ *.- 
I MU 
\ Hurt land daily eon: n n-- to ad ti• 
i’si-lt a- "11 tile a! the Man oil House. 
Viigiist.i. yyh.. li yy as named last >'-ar. 
The tile probably ..f the rat tail y anety 
Fhe '■! ier of ttie I irts ra no 
another reason His otfiee to b< tb" 
islled. and lie goes .t befme !qvh 
of improvement. 
The Biddeford 1has ■ d• ;•,11 •; ■ 
di". ..led to Bodugger -:n- I s.ip 
posed t" relate to a patent t «>th;. ■ s 
The Ijouisiana Infamy 
W xsuiNi.roN, Feb. d. The nuioru 
hope of tin- Louisiana eonspir.itttrs ha- 
failed tlietll. Last night Justice Bradley 
rendered a deep-pm denying the petition 
of tie members of the Returning Hoard 
now on find at New Orleans pra :ig tor 
a change of venue from the Mat.- t" the 
I 'luted States Circuit Court 1 <: 
ion is based upon a recent decision of the 
Supreme Court of the United St ites bi ai 
ing on this ease. The opinion was mail- 
ed to the Clerk of the I nited states Cir- 
cuit Court at New Orleans. .1 Madison 
Wells and his friend.- here are very much 
disappointed at the decision. It is stat- 
ed Wells will return to New ft leans and 
stand trial and tell all he knows about 
the alleged theft of the electoral vote of 
Louisiana. W F Chandler ami in- ad- 
herents say that Wells has com.• North to 
demand the protection which was prom- 
ised him at the time of the Hresidehtia! 
count. Just how this protection is to bo 
given and the quarter it is to conic fioni 
does not appear from their conversation, 
but of course, can be easily di\ ined. What 
can be done 111 case this protection is not 
forthcoming is more particular:.,cd by 
those yvhu have been m conlcrenc.- yvith 
\\ ells, and they indicate unmistakably m 
intention to make such development.-, as 
will inculpate the •■visiting statesmen” 
who went to New Orleans a; the time of 
the court of the Returning Hoard. Those 
who are threatening exposure appear to 
lit- relying very much on an election orti- 
cer in I.ouisiaua by the name of Anderson, 
who was Supervisor in the \\ cst Feliciana 
parish, and who is said to Iku e knowledge 
of the use of the bogus atlidai its to change 
the returns which had come in from the 
country parishes, it is on his evidence, 
it issaid, that three at least of the "visit- 
ing statesmen will be indicted. A friend 
of the President reiterate.- the statement 
that Hayes is going to unload the whole j 
Returning Hoard crowd lie proposes to 
say to all of them "Show what you will 
of wrong-doing: I will also be aide to 
show that 1 had no part in it, and did not 
authorize it." This unloading, it is said, 
will be carried to the extent of dropping 
every Republican leader involved in any 
exposures made by the Returning Hoard 
gang. 
Mr. 1. Demarais, who brought the pc 
t it ion of the Louisiana Returning Hoard j 
to Justice Hradley. asking fora transfer I 
of their cases from the State to the l uited 
States Circuit Court, left to night for 
New Orleans He says that although 
Judge Hradley has refused to grant the 
prayer of the petitioners, they still have 
appeal to the I uited Mates Mipreme 
('ourt 
-Mrs Addie \\ < lakman, .t pretty and 
well-dressed woman of twenty-three, the 
wife of Frank oakman of Hangor, Me., 
was found somewhat intoxicated in a 
lager beer saloon in Now York, Thurs- 
day, w here she had called to get a drink 
of the "temperance beverage" known as j 
lager. The attention of the police was 
attracted to the saloon by her cries for 
help, the bar-tender having attempted to 
take advantage of her helpless condition ; 
to outrage her. it appears that she had j 
not lived with iter husband for two years, j 
m consequence of an inherited appetite ; 
for intoxicating liquors which not unite 
quently led her to become intoxicated 
her father having died of delirium tremens. 
Ii is also claimed that her husband, who 
w as formerly a piano tuner in Huston, was 
intemperate, and that this fact aided in 
tiie wife's fall. Mrs. < lakman was on her 
way to Hajtimore, and passing through 
New York was attracted to a lager beer 
saloon to satisfy her appetite. She is w ell 
educated, even accomplished, but lias fall- 
en to the lowest depths. 
Sir. J. W. Trench of Northumberland, while 
working in he logging woods the index linger of his right hand was caught in a chain and the mem 
her was pulled entirely from his hand. The cords 
running to his elbow were also pulled out. The 
man was suffering a good deal of pain and is in a 
critical condition 
Letter from Bouton. 
I 'orrespomlence of tile .1.»urunt 
ItosToN, l eb. 4th. 
Suoli a snow storm ! I’ompcii. eighteen 
hundred years ago, was no more complete 
ly buried than Keeton after the late sevei e 
snow storm and the oldest inhabitant is 
vigorously brush in g up his memory to lit id 
the date when the people and all kind- ot 
convey alli es were floundering about so p. 
gardlessol sidewalk'orroadway \ more 
complete upsetting of the w hole city's ina 
ehinery could hardly be imagined. I ■ 
embargo on travel was universal. Not a 
sound of the engine w histle w as heard for 
hours after the usual time for appr-urliing 
morning tia n>: only a few -treet .■ irs ven- 
tured I’n mi the si able and even the tew 
with their load of humanity hanging about 
them like hungry wolves, were soon stuck 
fast in the huge drifts t'fae lumbei rig 
old coaches bobbed up and down n the 
wake of the snow ploughs, but 'ere who 
iv unequal to carry the thousands 
clamored lor admittance Met..re 10011 the 
hoj.f clearing the out ot town i i~ was 
totally abandoned. and the entire tore.' 
iif workmen were searching 'or the •. ed 
tracks of the l'remoiit and Washington 
.-treet ea: I weiity b-In": ■ 
sion of the horse ears proy ed flow del tend 
flit the inhabitants and lm.-tne s "t a t ■■ 
aie upon tin m. ate I none ot t m mb ■■ 
by the temporary 1"--wen- heard ■ 
mark, as they waded through the moan 
tains of .-now. that it w ere p—ible ••• ha '• e 
too many of diem. The > nldcii appeal 
iiiict* ;i1>«*ut our str>-r[s am\ i:"i: n 
ilrotl-.•( lu-lir'ini< .mil ant«• ju.i:« •!ii .• 
woulil h;iv»* i>ih* «timlit li* it 
<U\ s ni tamp uirctiiu I •* 
ot thi-' writing. M*>n*l;i\ ir._' 1 
cars have turn run thminth to t imbri, :y 
Somen e, ( lelsea II 
lauds and any morning the pro id bl 
of State street eat 
into tin1 bows of an old boat m : unte-i 
or perched on a cross hoard in a yuuy 
| painted w ay m. w cat in a the name oi Fly 
iuk Send" oi "Happy 1 atnil. l-.vet '- ■ 
1 .-.eem.s to enjoy tlie sudden t: ansa ;on t: "in 
the reouUti routine of life in an a coin on 
leuee pc.el before real .’ed to such an e\ 
lent in Uostmi New -pap- •: r ■ 
haekmen ehuekie a.-, they drive :h*-i■ pa. 
mt; patrons ahum the sidewalks, and tin 
streets are utterly destitute ■>: ha i,a '«■ 
hi ■ Business men an ta i 
ot stock, in the absent e of custoi 
eity officials arc plotting and plannmy 
best method whereby tile bunion o| siio,'. 
ean be reiuoveiI \ teal ino sense of the 
unusual visttutn>ti was broliifht b,,;ie : 
many households in the » 1 
from the breakfast table, \ .me:.a 
feature of the mo.nsisttuiov o a ... i; 
kind was portrayed in 111 ten. ; 
on the corner orocery store and 
marks w hich accompanied npt >a 
baek to the waiting ho,isew w 1 mi 
i,,, a source oi .iiiiusetii,-!:- 
\s if III!' handy itrocer kepi a it, do 
hack shop to supph independent ,,f milk 
men, the milk thirst people and hutiw \ 
iialnes. \lthotiyh ., Ii a td : Pi, la' 
snow discommoded ihepuhb, 
and w as \ a- tly e spell- ,' to tn,- 
eallliot knit feel that 'here bless 
it all. for hundred ol aim,, -t.ii n. \o-:i 
have heell _. eti employ m,Mil. 
I'lie disastrous tin- m t'li.ule-toii 
the llioht ot the a re It s' >rt ha .1,id, 
.tin>cher chapter to the l,,n_ > i a 
and destitution. I'wenly a., la::, 
who were livitiy comfortably. support,-,; 
by the work at tic t'acb'i '.earned were 
111 a Sinai., h>ml' depti'c-d -t ytn uy 
they possessed til the v.o, Id lion !e ■ 
hold ji.Is., lotliimj. and liually tin* njea 
whereby the family ivc. c.ed its d.o, ■ .-- 
tenaui'e. F.\ cii tin ■■., 1 ■:a I,■ : ■ ■ 
by the Workmen Wei tot.id ile'l: ,-d 
and ui no case was ti. s! I the 
in,aid coi ered by insm ,iu< •• \ y 
has been cubed to ,v what car :■ 
foi the mimed:.ite re. ef ,; tin- 
meantime some ot the beue\ob-tit pt ■ 
pie of Charlestown am y .ny ti:,u;. !.I 
and shelter. The at, .den’ ilend*1' 
been unilsaal'w lilled tin- pas! ,-k II 
away horses, attended by fata. ■ 
disasters by lire and tlood. and line 
some most painful and my si,a :■ >us 
scmal disappearances one ■, 
of it y outl^ lad 
knew n in South ibid ,r, 
t»ur places of amusements a;e ,,;iei ny 
unprecedented attractions, s,, nm, a 
that a choice is difficult, l it*- M ... 
Cmupauy have in ide a decided h : 
tme presentation ot the new lien. t: .a 
"A t 'elebrateil t use W est 
forts of the popular company, and tin 
fame of "The l'wo trpl.a’.'.s." by the satin- 
authors, as an aceutive to ioveis •: tie 
.sensational, Manager h teiil lads i.t : t< 
realize a handsome reomapense to: !i 
energy in procuring the play I 
(lentil Kxilos at the Boston I a- i' 
become so much a portion 'in-at!.: t 
of every Bostonian that t -'i.; ■(•■ ■ 
downright mortification : ndm 
of not having seen it. >iundm room 
only" is posted every eve ng. ami 'lie 
ticket must still be p-1 vr ,-d a week 
adv a nee Maud tiraug 
ly face and ben itching manners, ha.- been 
the special attraction at the (Hobo. 
Skat ig s e tt t t fashionabh 
ly females with jaunty suits, are nightly 
seen swaying to the delicious music at the 
new Kink Miss I’arloaV school of ook- 
ery lias established itseit .. ..I til. 
standard eduoatinnai institution. •: o n 
city. \ class dinner, not long s.mv wa> 
largely attended, and highly enjoyed by 
goveimnent <>llicials and mem ; •: 11.. 
press. rile I! sli d ■! Health t: ■ doing 
some very energetic work, not unmiugled. ! 
however, with a little ineonsistenov me 
house, situated on a fashionable street, 
and full of boarders, was visited Friday 
afternoon, and ordered to lie vacant on 
Monday morning Ihsordercd sewers was 
the cause, but the disorder among the 
feminine portion of that household caused 
a few remarks not flattering to the honor- 
ed board.Valentines are now the chief 
window attractions.\ novel sight wa 
witnessed hv an immense crowd on Sun- 
day Conspicuous among the divers im- 
plements in use by the street eleareis was 
an old fashioned plough drawn bv loin 
horses harnessed tandem. The damp 
snow thrown to either side was shoveled 
upon the carts following, and conveyed 
to the Common. In some eases the 
ploughing was more difficult than the 
turning of the farm soil.The long neg- 
lected weather has at last found a space 
worthy of itself. Ut m r 
Tile committee of the Maine Legislature on tinan 
cial affairs, hare reported on the petition forainm 
eralogieal and geological survey of the State, rec 
omuiending that it lie referred to the next Logis 
lature. 
That’s right. Let us defer the hunting 
of private silver mines at public expense 
until times are a little easier 
Generalities 
Silver threads among the gold" is what th*M 
are >iugiug in t'ougross now 
It is stated that the granite husine» of Main.' 
now w, •' lion i».m» annual’" 
Mrs. (.eriera! Mmvy. motliei *>( Mrs t.eneral M. 
Clellan, do d a Baltimore <>n Tuesday 
It is reported that Mi Holder, tor many years 
!*• ?'k of the -u .oim'r • ;tut bridge has resigned 
Judge Ciitlord and wife w* r* .iffiong the guest * 
.it the President stat •huiM r Tuesday night 
V V w York restaurateur paid out new gold Jol 
'.>: s at par as change to his >-,>!:- Tuesday 
! ari. s Min" ot IV.. ksj.ort. r«-• -ui a load 
hay and ero.o- three of •. •* rr-e his spine 
oitimn. 
Mr n;. I Mrs >.!as Vlden oi llangor eolwbruted 
th<- uftief ,i*i’ viT'Tyot their marriage Mondiy 
evetiing. 
The rep,., is ,;it ai :y ten uidlioa people « «•:.* 
starving V is •••.ntinned I*. 
desp 11i ;i• •' 
W jj4 \ 1 a li ■ ,t \\ atei ville. coin 
tnittedsi.ic.de hanging .= \V \:erville on fn 
day ar.se i.nkv*«n. 
a i.n Vi 'the sw -[ stager Mo ti.gau 
goes (,;i the lecture puitV*nu w th ;lowring ha rand 
a t. Use'; ro w- Oil her head 
i.s jhangha 
■ .r o ; ut ini-re ***•*•» wnniet. and cb.i 
dr-:, we:«• : rned T i- at:. 
Tie- -mp Merced.Vi Metrop 
hi • pcrs.g.s ot, -ar! lerdu** at Para i:. 
t 1- ♦»*h-•• ,} it she has 1mm*:, 
J.*sep W '• *ds. of * it! us has bee*. arrested 
>r An isurged with supplying !-igs ? 
y o' g w a i:i ti vroci.r*' nu abort ne 
l»a:..*-; hr..' ;: W a-h ugf n .. > t a t, •, w 
: H»o *i'‘ •'.,** I V:. of Cot,H.aiy He has a 
.c ,*; *o Mrs go d «t *•< 
\ n old g. :;r if- *..; w .*;,.• i.r it;., ksp,.- 
a a ,d a’ :.*w *1 1-. go. is I ,. h 4 
pi so l *.. i-:, 'n,* I.r. w ts v.udiiy 
A VV ashiug* ••tie: s h,. wife of J dgu Hu; 
■ S a hue. ,J '.■■■■k g w ui a: With .1 si.**!'* 
fe »t1 r**d o •• a: *p:;t,* hanilsotiu* 
1 *•'••’•* K ■*• r i: g-Ts I o,4 ,;.-i \ ered a 
i' n '• i -rk -o. ; tl<*; H* s.*,-tu 
I Mo u i- k. .*• : S.itu: :ny 
a aer >*• :.g k '.* stomach .** 
Ill is :' oars : ! 
adopted »■; 1 -oeai.se *!„■ .. I not. ■ unit, has 
r. It lisp, 
•• w '••.* pros,-, .»•* : 
V\ «-K ket*p**r J 
t• *r > A .1 \ :st t, A * i* Itautf •’ 
fr*ul M !.t\ nr' •, »:.«• inMikator** •? 
• Hiiilit 
■ I; l*t A.. I i»r.* " }*: ,.Sl| 
1 F F aiftn n ,i, 
: •• t *h* a;?,;.- r ?.'•!>*•- > ■..!•■* -Tm «v u-(. 
;1 \ it: 'It ,r ta. y «*li >l !i.:u 
H i*r •.}.a,4 ♦Mitt* HI r 
: -'-u• ! i! .> ■»T' Ik* a t» 
Ai' man ;•••„• ! 
i a -• r ii• ■ ; a-: r.-t**r *» » at■ 
».i >'V ■■ '■ »-• a -• : ,i i1 m-c a 
*»'*?• T" K U* *r«* .-a- v/ :..s < v*nifn‘ifHtii»'i 
a 'Uk- 
II » i* K "> 1 1' •: Tlaijil a:. 1 
'i Is. f. i < : 1«-::i r » f>»r i; .vert: 
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V. V a »*■" 
?’«*• Kt-*- ■*•* a h- T 
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The Stiver Bill 
M •> h•• » Vt• r t. ... 
iin.1 Mr IP- r. |u,e..t t.V. 
t tie- a... a ag- vu t:..vr w. 
H v h.not t c pur.-!: »: h-s th tn pat m Vga! 
huv tu.-n ot :nr I .wi',,!:g bullion 
reiut •'* -puint■' c : no ! -i.\ci i- 
the silver dona; 
it r A Berkrq.hi 
Ml lia ard to. r: : s; .... 
to rh- n;!v,.j ,, 
Alt Bayard mM u. .. 
Me >,;*-\ V\ sj .. .... a n c] w o* 
eirei.hife everyw|i»'*r And miintam a tiled van, 
fW Ol > 
h; that terrible di-pa'-t up from wisdom u ti nance 
Hou- cotdd ill >h.-\ of tlo lilt I.';*.. V Jt I..lllpetr 
wii’i money ha u.g iiitnn-ic a. Vet.-ot ton 
gtv.ss making things o) i;. .due legal te.uler w ere 
out shifts and » •:.tr a.e-« t.'.e nd wc>. 
doomed to liisappoii:tu 1 I. i- bi-ton t .id th«-• 
alw ays had been II I ed it.,it but tor the 
present igitatpc >• •! t ■. s /.• diseus-i., 
w 
have begin to a: •• and so ai! 
Jolibts as To |i let u o'. | I, t\ ..J.-led The 
aet of Is. wa- d* 1 bt '.'at e| and W sel\ passed 
by ongres- N w oug «;i> 1 ,.e t i.e Alneriean 
peoj-e o •- pa.-sage. and i.ut eight million silve: 
*: ■* 1 I •" .■ : to its passage I ! >■ 
peiidi'n. bill mig!it !"• .u e<; a measure f.-r the 
inoiieT;.iitioii ot Ivej* but it was more eertam p 
!»• a decree tor dellii>Tl«*tl/lit!o ot gold, as no man 
«';M el if tl-e more expelislVi metal If the dollar 
of ninety eea's should compose our currency the dollar >t 11H» cents would go where .1 would he 
prop. v ai led and hen* would be the market for 
'dver Oth»T nations would release their silver, 
‘ed It Wo,lid cause a tall ill tic va ..■• I that metal 
winch we could not resist. U ! .-re hondholdei 
w«»nld l *se |u per cent by tins measure thousands 
t hollies ot Amenta:; laboring linn would stlflet 
Another efVert Would i.e dm.' revenues 
upon imports 10 per cent a:nl one.-; .bis greatest Apprehensions ot the result *•? its passage would 
he the return from Kur-»pe for s.i .. tn the I nited 
States of a large nninhe, uU tlnW- held 
Abroad. Tins would lower them m price. Reason 
as we might about > ir ng.it to pay the bonds m 
silver, the verdict of the commercial worhl wouhl 
he that our creditors w ere treated unjustly by such 
payment. H. favored the amendment of the hi 
nance i’otimuttee proposing an International ( on 
terence to h> the ratio of value between gold and 
silver, and said that in his judgment it should he 
done at once lie was willing to see coined freedv 
the dollar of 41J grains, provided it should not he 
used to disturb our measure of value. He was 
willing to make a legal tender to a limited extent, 
but to do otherwise meant National bankruptcy and nothing else 
Mr Baton took the floor, but before commencing his remarks yielded to a motion to adjourn, ana 
the Senate adjourned till to morrow 
News of the City and County 
i:i He!ta.«t No rump need app’r 
! dr bav- U < .• In.tit avid it .juar 
* •“ S|*: i* » mlum 1 h'tlc hrduM every 
t!W about the 1 ta 
Ib-iiaM !■:•!,ivm a .» i a ls.Pi a :1I 
■M n.m l.« 
-mis <m Kebraan 
etl to ttV!" tv t: v •« 
" !«al ms: :!!..•• vs :> 
iitii-M in 
M Mr \ ,* .. >nb 
v- p- o i:. ... o >> i»i.rilay 
r’ M'.. 'o ..o v :'trail 
r ■ vetiy :r.'in -*..ov th'-* 
> \V ■ ,r-.- rapt J.w,Th Mir «. t 
N. 'i Vu^tral.a 
'v r- t v. m; .-v in Maim* : ...ke 
r, r- :.i'T 
•' -pu --r tneu 
••-. *u. > .? i.i• a: *n:s i in- .i.mtii 
!:!>*! i ■» «•«•>is !:. r-i.sJT -i ** 
■ i* : !}»«• ir.. « !tav: : the 
1 trii.. fia> 
*■ « V: > i. liT 
•’ t:tLi* 
'■ -»i i. t-ar- li .h .1-’ i.»it 
-1 :»*• 
1 f- ! -. :. ■ ■ I hr llrr il 
t... v i: ; r: 
hx H.■ «* \ I.- H 
m:r» ■■ .. I* 1; l!:;.-;- v. )> 
1;.. •• 
! ti..]-•;» •- 
l-‘.. ■ „„ •., J -.. ,. 
'*r> 1 -; ;: ar;! v may !•*- 
.* 1* * da u it.' the 
r r.i .ti? -ntn 
tar w ihr >:'.«►» ,.1"W 
M •- : b I! I w h 
V..rk 
■ um-r. : :• •! '«;•:••• o-d 
.'-.v :st. V w Han. 
** »• *!- •••• -• iMi the urather bins 
^ j ily Rus 
U81 nat 
Mr H !. has taken 
t W, :.« Mam street, 
•r >» !:•'>.•» Hr a 
where !:<• made many 
’v well recommended 
V .L, km-, 
K:. .s?bt ...*. : •- «*tore of .1.,-eph 
b 
■ •• -u.:.- •!.'}•• .si- i! 
:..au iL.i -in <--t. r= :. ire :->r Three genera 
.. •: t :: ran:.!' animals, and 
•.- wf .- Mr 2and i,.- »!:.•••> 
"H. Be. raster- ,r. Jack.-wu1-. !•* Fia send re- 
*1 « very enjoy.;:,le T,:ue there at the open- 
»f im-tare Mu i.-r- new : m*.- week Mr 
a.. : r .- were -ry .—ifu 1 ,u inak 
*.•;.** pa-- aereeablv to and the danc 
wa- *: •• ..ve’,\ from ui-.ng under the 
recti u ••! M .1 !■ .- u. k;. ovi. to man;* 
’hr- Belfast .mti.uu n 
poultry < .mplain •>: deformed tur 
and ••:..« k-i -..a! > -n,,- t-< market The 
■ a.-: ! the !-.rd- an- -{-rung ..ut of shape. 
h-'*ggi*d i.autirviir.- *peaking \ poultryman 
; that • a d l>y roo-mig <»n a pole. or 
hre of u ..mi !. wu. .ml.-nt- the bone Poultry 
-aid ha- •• r t’ it « .1 ath-rd a bearing -or 
.■ •• tor the w 1;<.it- length oj tie- vp-a.-t bone. 
B .t of.:,- bus;of interest was transacted at 
meet in j; tin-nty govnment oi: Monday 
■••niiig T-. ■: -tVhat shall We do with 
tramp.-, wa,- p.»stpon*-d to a special meeting 
Monday ••v-iiiiig next. In the meantime they 
* > cared for at the hotels The roll of ac 
o. nr> t..r January .- very-mall, amounting to 
111 The tax collector* report shows that 
-loK) s.. !.a*. .•*> :. oii»-<-tcd dur rig the month on 
".'1 tax* a.' -I o; the same time lot 
Hie 1*C7 taxes 
Mr •» W P :,-he nay dealer in this city, lias 
nst returned from n extended to r in the south, 
wher- he visited h> e-respondents and merchants 
witri whom he has relations. He repre 
M-nts hu.-.iies.- .-ry duii at all points -x< ept Bruns 
v*,,-k <ia which seems to he thr.viug His home 
ward trip was made by the way id < olumbia S r., 
where he found affairs very much improved <n»v 
Hampton is reported to be tlie most popular man 
n the south. While at New York he took occa- 
sion to look over the ice business, and says that 
there has been about one third of a crop harvest- 
'd on the Hudson This, he thinks, with the large 
amount laid over from last season, will supply tiie 
vmand : and those in Maim*, outside of the regu- 
lar ice business, will not make their fortunes. 
Monroe. Or. A rot within whose practice most 
•t the recent cases of diphtheria in Monroe have 
occurred, informs us that 4<» persons have been ill 
the disorder in that town, all but live of xvhom 
ived in the same school district. Of these about 
twenty hare died—one only being an adult. The 
fsease has been terribly malignant 
* v,vers.it!'* sociable v'd V bold on V» d.»> 
ex eninjj 
Vi-out time t--'m' thinkuii; of our tit;- election, 
next month. 
Ad tia:npd«,in ha> m euted the mayoi s five hotel, 
•md is mijuirins; the road to Belfast 
1 m:-.; e>su.n p*t>abroad that. Belfast furnishes 
t :• soup and silver napkin r.nc> to tramps 
B Brothers are loadm-a *i Spmurbtrd 
U ; hr,s potatoes for rhiuui.-l; 
1 •"* i: re by the pastor at the Baptist eh lire h .. \ t 
\} ext to. -.at .. eloek .-i t» laheial:'tu 
\'U ;s .lile.; to th*- t.otfa Miss ( orbed a 
B -is-. wh,. proposes to teaeli elot-ut ,.»u -i thmeitv 
•s“ B '-sto:: packets >u u 11«-r 
pr vrat 
XX ei’K 
u ay dower' ,n b o.>m w.e •, Wed 
t o Mb'" b\ t.| \ tvnh 
XX ai d 
Hex Mr. Uerrish of Ibtufield. w;i; pri 
Method.st •: r. h next Sr hath r n rad 
Monday this xttumix »■«* ■ : t de 
lijrhtful wmt.'j days that e-.cr «! .t ;<* 
skies s,,ft. balmy ami bo.ii.M 
* h’y... HI’.l'bard, a xx.rkn i:u Mathews Br.-s 
«ash Had blind tactory eat h.s hut, i ijv,r«* s--.vr.-ir 
:. a p.au.ng innt h ::*• 1' iesda 
^ d> i' M.-r- m id -v.i* ; t han 
'•nr pres,-nt u ::t..r weath •• 1 he er. ud s bare 
XV aj.d ?'-• 'k.*-' o-* .die 
T •* « •: t:a* t Hi.iUe the r* 
Belra-t po-t nth* ha- bee" awar<h*il t«i Im 
•X Hah h \\ ! * »lv;?*£ 
re.nh t| .• in at ••"lit ': 
i" I■ 1 -M' a-.: : ,k.-- •*: t I'm* 
u 
1 
xt tui. I nun.i! u hot N \. r 
‘b : ■ a-.*: 11! \. iy tliiVn tilt. 
•|': -t ». i*.’ }.:.*.’ •• i- 
fk*-T.‘.i 
T >t*-n ;- urrent. ami probably foumle t on 
*»• that a ial an«l a letral practitioner 
-■ .t •■ck t«* attcn.l a loiiipcr.inci* meet 
*i »-\;>. a !•**.**n **:. :;..• r- •.i.i a:. 1 
’.'■i''*; th* ••>•;:* t-y by ih- uiVi.'ial tcniler.y '--ar 
— -• *' t :.•• v.•'..«!i while 11.• •.i:isi*jor 
I if.'lie*! t!; hoT-e- 
" *r .In!.;; -nrnainc*! «'ahlvi .•,I. u y,, h-,s 
*etl it..r-* I an' : 1 h r.*» 
■ 
...• ! !'«*nt .ry >met:. m a a i 
»-'• la ! hat ’. .e • i ax\ V. .i_i t. : .,*. 
rui-1 i.i moth**: it w .• a>k«*.l mi a o ;*y 
■ i '.** ■ iiit\N •».»..I .** u !.» .1 ts 
\tUnto- 
| i. ; t.m •- \. ■ I,a- *i ten 
t> 'it' x tinman this 
« a-.- ,ar ••• tuber -•! tenement i«. :>es 
i r : •• \--t -.lay ■ .la: a;y ... e.k»h 
■: 1- he 1 •*•■;..i .-ollei-t hut t :. .••• .!••!■ s 
ill w S Ofl 1 
year- r* ;.t. •-■tiise lt- m-.v •• ..i .p,.!; ..*» ■: 
••*'•■" t. •• whole t:. lehte-llie*-^ 
U 1! t" 'll*. he a:.:, i.i. -ta 
*'• "■ 1 •* t feiiai'h- :•> r.in.'.* ia,- 
y 'i ml th.* Hart f,*. 1 -.e,-, ; « .\ a 
1 y -■ Th.- _. -: ti, „.st 
ni: panics. >»••• that U.»m* h t h y are 
h' •’••• t 1 ami t!... c*.ill Ilia?, t lie .oil'. e 
>t \‘ .: K,r,. » Mi:.* 
x e ri .-m; ..,.4 a | a:.,,* 
* wat* le-s : ,-r :. •* e,» ? »ur. y 
t:.•• y.•, ; ee 1’ a •» y. e. I i-y. '- 
: time she h ! *• 1 ! it 
H.-r Iial: I a\ *• l-.-en tea: Ii.il. !• It.-:. 1 
.aa : ! ;,«• .. 1 ma!.-, hut -he .... 
*••» : •' XT o *!; t he Teill'e- 
l- " lm h r.-.t. : Oil!* Mi... \\. 
h.m-i i'.. <>! M.ii kt ... ...at.- .»f bn.- t : 
u slii-t n liititiii-i.- 'm. 1«>r at \. 
hu-; ! t,. th,- : •■..: .-.ti,.- he... >. 
t-• !»•* i: ■•rr--. t mvi,-*.? h. 
•M ’i>• k• -i -ta,. a:. .the: wh u t: 
* is.- Hi: 1 b.-nev.-! !•.. u if. }.. ,|. ., ,.;r. ,! 
\ ..lit: ... h.t- lit'.Mi ! r u-liad 
» Hi t l! .• 
« 1 11 i !. — -in j .. .. 
u > 
■ 
y T .‘-s«l:ty. t -r 1* •• 
* 
r« ... .t i. 
’•lilt’-': ,i : .,t vv.ii.t 
""r." 1 ; -o- 
W..i .-. •-! !.h::’ !:it > d -yin; a f 
I" :.- o' il.-s.T. >t y. It 
uni.- u-. : r :. l;v:l. ,> .• :■ ... 
..." ■ 
'.v ’• •a- t .n -a’Vt-r ::j jp. n 
: •.:.•:••• h a r i t i es. m a ire d 
u ■ a la ! .i:: i j.*; w 
u*.\ rr- —tii.j .-. :• r 
••' 1 :! •• 'tarn Mr* an. _• 
h.:u that :,ivr and him that r.*«•*•;m : 1* u u- 
dmuj u e k t- i il.'im: :t via-' 
rh. r-y.-seuUitiv. t tl..- .1,. r: a u ... n Tia- 
lay v i'.trd the r .:. the rear-: H.»\ *rd }>: •< k 
: : j !r 111. .t-.sell:. •elite nlil.M. the -pot 
■n Iii.lv : V Well t-> 1- .a* /.-n- am- .:. 
t th 
f :*• that steamed in tie- a.druU. a:..; vrut* h-i 
t:.e i-uhes of turnip !1> they floated ap. :i..njo-d 
n hake- il.ti.iirr and i:f •suit-' -*J' t'a: \n ap 
peti/.Mm' -dor pervaded th- .nr a 
••a .T«-; -: hat j .-j-tah,- >*... ..I hy 
think'- by p-•’.ttoto, «•,. -. 
:«» ! >ampl- how :-* .■: and 
n-eim-r.; -,t irood >• sma.i b-y-. a n t 
h -k h-.ntrry. :>•, ! rathei « <\ »-d i’ n- a lark, i* 
d-w;. it til.- hoard, anch.n^ e ii t l.-r r.' 
T a -r three p.-r.—n- arried aunty h-t 
Mot*...-- were I 1 .. d-d ah -nt Tie- w •„.> 
1 otm* all ye that a;.- idiuirry." The poor y- 
have u 1th } alu*ay> Ja-t appetite v.r’d re a 
-on was Well enough h ;* the added itijuaetiol- 
wen m ;p drew .t many smiles A 
aim’- pastil re- makes tat * uh Was Siieh U 
'-'*er r- : v.-al and voraeity that the Died 
-taid .v -: .-urj.-ri.sed into a sudden W. ... 
He.Ta.-1 .has La*’ her d.-pen.s iti■ :i n-vv t‘*»r 
the next exmtemeut .i, order 
i.;i.KHi The baby that was the basis ot the 
acti >n m the L"t«*d Deacon Hand\ bastardy cas*\ 
i.'- i last w«*el dipthoria 
Si-.*. Klo> i h«* -ho** factory here is not prov 
'-tig n sue. ess The workmen are unemployed 
-re than halt <d the tune <ireat -lissatisfa- ti'-r; 
b-.t ,?h the manager by those who subscribed 
sto. k u : ..-h day i- not worth tw enty p.-i cent. 
N .-to. k forthcoming, the workmen an* idle, 
a:, the Atom seems to be dropping out W hat 
i we need l- .1 pravt.i-;ti shoe mail to take charge of 
the thing, iii'vst capital and make it a success 
The mac: .u-.-ry i- her** and the labor we lack ttie 
> ipr 1: -tr.il management Late advu:.- from 
Buenos Ay;.--state that Mr Dickey the Stockton 
mat.* w :w shot the mutinous saib-r. wiii pr<-ba!m 
be dis.-iiarged tir.-at interest being taken in 
hi- tse by •apiam- au-t mat**s .:i that port 
.Hi. WT-PoKI There .-> a prospect *»l h.-.'.mg a 
-b-»e !a> tor. :. tins [-1 ace. .1 t'b-Illelit 1-10 M.iS- 
trviagt" induce boot and shoe manufacturers to 
carry the i» t-in*--- here m a b.Hiding winch the 
1 lti/eii.- propose t< --red f<>r thatpurpo- The-** 
upant- of the S.- irsport Uous** b- cam-- somewhat 
alarmed tin- -'tlo-r night, supposing the building 
was on hr- but it proved to be only the chimnev 
burning "'it. Several got their goods packed, 
ready to leave The < -iiigrogatioiial sociable. .J 
Mr- .lobt! fan**'-, last Thursday evening, wa- a 
: a •• affaii »n< pleasant feature : the 
evening being select lending by Mias Burns, also 
V'wal mu-ic from several young ladies and gentle 
men... 1 h** M'-tbodi-t sociable met the same even 
ing with Mrs baton, and was also a very pleasant 
occasion and fully attended Joshua Black has 
taken a contract t<- supply out of town parties with 
dOOo tons of ice. to be delivered 011 the steamboat 
wharf iu Searsport The scarcity of snow makes it 
rather inconvenient fur him ..Tramps are plentv 
this week. This tine weather brings them out. 
.V great deal of sickness prevails here just now. 
There are (jiiite a number of eases of scarlet fever 
and diphtheria. 
Jeremiah Colburn, the oldest citizen ol Orono. 
died on Sunday, aged Ho years and 1 months He 
was born and always lived in Orono. where he had 
raised a family of ten children, of whom two sons 
and live daughters are still living. His grandfather, 
of til*- same name, and one other were the first 
white settlers of Orono, and in July. 1774. built 
the first house ever occupied by a white man in 
town. They also built there the first saw mill. 
Alls- Laura K Jordan, daughter of Air. Porter 
Jordan, of \\ althaiu. who was living iu the family 
of Air. R H. Young, of South Hancock, where she 
has been employed some time, rose from her bed 
last \N ednesday night, and partly dressing herself, 
went down stairs and unlocked’ the outside door, 
and went directly to J. Wooster's wharf, and to 
the end of the wharf, and either voluntarily took 
the fatal step, or became chilled and fell into the 
water and was drowned 
Maine l«egiffUtux 
Atiitsi x. Me.. Jan. In tlio Semite today leave to withdraw was granted on the pot it ion 
tor the repeal ot the law forbidding the throwing 
"t' refuse lumber ini«• Piscataquis Kiver An act 
in relation to the jurisdiction and powers ot the K"iin ■< ■■ u.di.isi was referred to the Waldo 
‘•om.t\ delegatn■n. Tim following preamble and 
res..; w .*re passed, without .. dissenting vote 
Wherea*. tin- use of u. -olioiic liquors as a be\ '-rag** 
has dir* t tendency to destroy domestic happiness, 
corrupt sooiet \, encourage crime and drag men down to p“. ettpauperism, degra Lition and ruin; there 
for., 
ik* olved. itiat the noble m n and women of tin 
Slate of Maim who luiv. '■> faithfully and earnestly 
labored to suppress the e\ ils ot intemperance and to reform ami efn ate the inebriate, are entitled to an 
-hoalil recoe the iolUtneiid.lt ion atld tile earnest 
support ot all good people w ithin our border.'. 
I’ass.-.i to be ell:'! \.t to .'.••.lend clmpaw 
*d the laws ot |S,‘|. :"latiug fares on rail 
r<aids ! the Uouse an order w .i' j — ;.• d to 
ex peri f the law n 
»nt y to the I'ouuty Coiumis 
prisoners con tit 1 t » \ t .: Passed to 
e’.g'-..ssed \ n art to atq. :;d sectn .ti 1J of Imp 
tei Id.'- the 1*. in- l.aws ,»f 187:1. relating t the 
jail svstem o: tin-Mate requiring a record u; the 
conduct ot "ach prisoner and a deduction "t the 
term ot v ,c accordingly act to amend *cCt 
apter t’x : the Revised Statutes, relating t ■ 
weight o! -rn. grain inci, vegetables am! La.i 
18 ot Laws 
latiug to savings bank' ,.ct t. imemi sect. >r. l ot 
lie Laws of 1871 
it Pen t ti 
Lolrn;. \ large number ot remonstrances u.-re 
: c- 
Alter a : hearing, the t oiniuittee K.luca 
t *:, dec:.b 1 i.na: m<-nsly .ic.-opt a IcL c u 
"beat -i 'hi: •• u IV ,• ! .> •! 
1 I. -o.i • tte. ■; c! t ••! :■ it 
h; :-vivine Hi. 1 oiit.:n..ng the chu:t- •- the 
■ r-.u» dues rva. hinc ?.-»m :!u» harm-: W isras 
-et !-• the nt\ >: l^uohec ftl*.. t>» rep.a- a lull f.»r 
the Pi* 
Jr..-!. i». : ■ i*.r.-u ,iv 
\ J at. '•«» -i thr U. «» ci 1 to 
pa>s u a- r<-;.oiled a hi.: amend liaj du 11 oj | Statutes 
cent* for each i ihitant for * 
•Jile*t40U ot .-ot 1 C •:! H i.rri.'alie' l.-Uild 
VTnalhavcn was! ak< n is*od to 1 
•>! u it limit ••J'j.osjti ... UI-TW.it'll- ’• ua- 
U 1 tied. blit «it ■ _• do 
i-io-1 Ii;.. id .ii1 
'1 he i::-nr i*i« < ouinutt- ■ guv.- dr.u ;::g to du\ 
Jo : I-., partie- who do-trod !.at t dr tiled It rot 
M .lua. An. lety I*.- ;m ivauia. ii ..pi 
h :>;:i."»s m Ma::.« I*!:** « oinuritt- to. :• : 
;: -1 v 11.>t J.■ adow J.-r 
I'd" 1 ommilto. \ ; dll >■ oted to ,. .ft u 
’>;!! to repra, 1 dog law 
\ Ja:. d! in id. a:-- the a,, 
J •• 1 r- iv in recard to id., about..*:, t!i< 
\cr turns < ■ ‘id■ c■ reported .nadir .•, } 
•« ■ iisehurgo i. V lull was reported r-*r the 
..j ;hr ,....ar»i. t.d-wi.rt!; 1 .... 
.<•-* .• -:V II ..: l-'.a:.-! 'V- -m \ .•..i! 
n-t\ ri: ind •> .; }*orat me it into » t.»w:i wa- pass-d 
Jo 1- encro--t‘,i t*v a \.- ot v. t.- ... The « 
\\ n\- and M.-.i:.- m i- n-trui t. d. ?.. 
port a hill lev\ .t;c tux .•! ;.;.d- a d-.li.u th. 
■ ad. t! M.-.t. 
V si'a, Kelt. I Hie V.n. 11 
•ippr.-priat .• ••. : * I t ie» : .1 : |;. rll. 
\ : .!• Wa- rr ported e \ a. pt af r •. :n tax 
J-*r ten years. ,•••. -• 1 v.-: md othn mines 
•5«";ed or 1:1 pro. .--- ..j .terrloj.ui.-at \ '..1 w a- 
>rt4*.l rstat* a S’ rt.- It a- i : K\aii.-urr- 
i'.-r Tra.-hri- 
ii se J^nve t« will.draw ran:. : un 
r..\;.ii: !..; t• *vi*! o law rr.atia. 
1 III' druggist :• Wa-dl-i rd at Ir’..C'.d 1« ri- 
ll -ilinittrr J I prratK-r this c. •• 
main argument hr- orir.c t; .«• me a-a re bring mu.lr 
ii" ttak.-i \ i-t.i M Hak." 
-t r. T...-11 -, a.. da... tlr- r;Cdt to keep .\d Ui-d 
> sin aid I.', at p-T-.H*. in.lien, rd tl.r l u.trd 
Mat 11». •: -it -r j .am. a. i- .a 
spirit <imi* 
!.• rJr.r,> riclit- t.. m:u proir.-tVfrom 
j a. ; 1’. .d i.c. i-L- arr mporrd 
j" ;•••: d- J■ th" n. !• "It ■ 1»: V •• 
•• B*a 1 1" H o Id .■ 
i ar- I J •: th- ddi H .' \ .■ •. .1 \ « 
"pp“- itioh 
g-. r -d\. ! *: Mate B«. t "t H. ».!!; 
■’ will r«-;.urt a bill !-.; *< ami *: > i.. ■; 
-g I'lle A ( ted t 
’....I- -p; .g 11 1 re. .the 
State Militia 
t!:>. It., i 
be »! V 
l’a>.-»ed t- •••■ ngro--,-d. an act i.l«*u r.g 
rat; >:,> t«* reduce their stia-k < rente u lb u‘..i: ! 
Ik b.irk e!i<'• .rage the development «.♦ 
of the Stat exempt 
fr»*;i. t.t ■..g aet t-* g.n! '•*. p s-.* |j 
> i*g g t" ; .r:e> .ft hi relation d;-organ 
t.-u n- a- to amend and extend. !!.•• net- .n 
it .• > T■. t :.•* \N asset and touche* Ra !r- -ad <> 
M'-'-.i. .->koo ai. k■ urje■ Railroad .tnd the 
Somerset K:iilr*• 11 .ft t«. present fraud m com 
:. eremi a--t amemhttorv t<* provide f..r 
>"j :. /Atiot: o‘ bn-::.es- corporation- ♦.> 
Du a 11 >5 Re sed Statutes it 
g I- a* t.-.Ls ■ d trespass act to amend liup 1 11 
111 ... 
iiind- 
l:i tie- ll" bill rejwjrted t«- encourage plant 
tig ot trees Vet relating to bounty on hears ii: 
n f.i !• ly postponed Same action on the bill to 
: *evcn fr<-m the city of Rocklan i. and 
.orpor.itit into a town. A memorial was pre 
-•nted from the managers of the Industrial >. ho... 
tor girls, aftking b*r an''appropriation sufficient!} 
large to pay the running expenses of the school, 
and that it may m-t he closed Committee <»u 
legal athe.r- instructed to inquire into the expedi 
< :. y ot abolishing the office ot insurance commis 
'tier'* and transferring the duties to the offi.. 
state treasurer and secretary of state. 
t>i ;engrossed, net to .unciii; t >cc I J 
*•!' « hup. 12. revised statutes relating to corrupt 
agreements by attorneys and others act additional 
: < http 7!> revved statutes, act relating to coro 
ict". a<*t to amend Chap. 1H section 10 revised 
statutes relating to the law on roads a< t to amend 
section live, chapter 00 of revised statutes relating 
t<» actions t<>r divorces 
Mad Acoider.t in h'armington 
t ,u:Mi. ii is. ,-'eb. I \ sad accident 
w itlilat.il results occurred at North Farm 
iugtou yesterday Frank (lay. sou of 
Hiram (lay. Esq., with a younger brother, 
had been in the woods chopping firewood 
and had loaded tlm team preparatory to 
going home, when Frank probably chang- 
ed his mind about returning, and told his 
brothel- to drive home the load and he 
would remain and cut down one more 
tree. Hie next thing heard from Frank 
was hi' appearance at the house, where 
lie several times vomited up large quanti- 
ties ol blood. He said that he cut the 
tree down and as it fell it lodged against 
another tree and broke otf a limb, which 
hounded and struck him in the small of 
the hack. The accident occurred about 
noon, and the young man lived in great 
agony till I o'clock when death ended his 
.'tillering. The deceased was a very prom- 
ising young man, '.’I year' of age. and 
was nearly the sole dependence of an in 
(a lid father and mother. 
Se\ oral unsuccessful attempts ha\ e been 
made by rapt. I!. 11. Church and others, 
members of the Cnttyhunk Wrecking Co. 
to secure the boiler of steamer William 
Tibbetts, of Salem, which was wrecked a 
few years ago on Nashawena. but its 
great size and weight have been insur- 
mountable obstacles, at least to the op- 
tionees brought to bear on it. So it lay 
among the remaining timbers of the wreck, 
about ikhi feet from the shore, and grad- 
ually became almost entirely filled with 
sand, so that its purchasers dispaired of 
ever realizing anything front it. Hut noth- 
ug is more strange than nature's freaks, 
and in one of the heavy gales of tlie first 
part of this month the immense sand- 
weighted iron vessel was forced from its 
bed by the action of the sea, carried al- 
most up to tiie beach, and left in a posi- 
tion from which it may easily be recovered. 
Cumberland County pays the largest 
state tax. $68,0011; and Penobscot comes 
next, $60,000. Kennebec is third, 
$42,000: and Androscoggin fourth, #25, 
ooo. Aroostook pays $15,000, or more 
than Lincoln, or Somerset, or Oxford, and 
twice as much as Franklin, and more 
that twice as much as Piscataquis. York 
pays #25,000, Knox almost $10,000, Sag- 
adahoc $18,000, Waldo #18,000, Hancock 
#16,500. and Washington $16,000 
T3; 
Ni'.w A ouk, Fob. I,(Noon) Snow here 
is six inches deep: at Poughkeepsie a foot 
and a half deep and still falling. Vll 
trains are behind time 
An engine on the hong ltraiieh ltailroad 
plunged into a washout last night and 
•1 oh a Bateman u a s killed. 
Bi rr \ i.o. N \ Bob. I \d stuck 
trams abandoned on roads going east to- 
day 
Bos ion. l ei' I Tin -lorni has caused 
a very heavy sea at Koekaway which has 
earrii'd away many bathing ami summer 
house,' along the heaeh. entailing consid- 
erable 1. 
Idle tishing schooner Kli,a went ashore 
in the storm neai Staunerheads, Marble 
head Hole stove n bottom and leaking 
had'y She lit-' m an easy position at 
presettf. 
New \ onk. Id o I Th snow storm 
last night was attended with a shocking 
disastet at Coney Island. 1 here was not 
only a great destruction ot property all 
along the beach, hut eight lives were 
saerit.i ,’d I he scene oi the calamity 
was .it the Manhattan heaeh property, 
where the storm struck with the greatest 
force, fairly sweeping e\ eryth.ng before it. 
V bin it ha i a mile eastward from the Big 
Hotel were two small shanties, where two 
men named Wynne and Brennan liwd 
with t lien l.mii I :<- shortly ittei In 
o'clock the men. who weiv omploted a- 
wat.-hne-n by lie liotrl rampant. left 
tln-n home lor tIn* purpose ,.j" lop.otuiu 
the alarmma slate ol all'aii s p. \|; U eeil, 
the head watchman, and donna tic iP- 
seliee the shanl.e' weir swept aw.it. and 
the uidortunatc oecupants. ennsistinp ,*f 
three women and live children. perished 
W hen \\ ymu a1 >0 Urcnnan ret 
tlai'o o| the d'lmiedes and the lilted idles 
ee dd he loll:id. I He t Icti n- were Mi 
M. Wynne and three elnldicn. need :> 
and :t y eat ami an infant, and Mr Itren 
n it, and two children, a<i(-d 'J an 1 I y rai -. 
!']"■ third woman who perished was a 
imp so Three area; wares followed in 
if a k .succession, ami W>t ,l Vestipc nl the 
shanties was left. The bodies it the un- 
fortunates wore cained to sea. with the 
exception ot Mr-. M rune, winch t\as 
puked Up at sheeps Head Bat tills 
ntoruirur. l'hc oth> have it"t been iv 
covered. 
\ ! tt III l;\ l-ol; 1 I ■ .. I sp,l II iast 
niiflit was tli worst for t. ars l'hc hijjli 
wind drifted the snow liadiv I:.mis 
Well- si tine fr--'a i '-u ; iand. 1 .tst train 
-m r.'-'P-tt >\ Maim- f- ■' Hi--:..ii -i 
at M o'clock till- .lltertlooll. \"llr ->I tin* 
l asti-rn railr--.nl Iran hatarrived. No 
ilaiii.i.'i- c i-ep.irtcd 
Bi is 111 f i- a I si, i| m 
here yesterday ev.-niiij,- is tile s,-\crest 
-im i- I.si 17 nidh.i'i ciseil .ilinos- entire 
!» tsiin-s I : ■ upi. the 
lilies 11 : I'i a 1M!S is II, a t r! 1 a a --d. 
imf tii... mi .ol: -ads a:.' ureat !y d 
l it ed \built eighteen .Hide ha e fa 
■ ai -* :. 'll*-tt up at '• 'to |* \| 
I * to ha e been tic- si : 
st a..111.; the line lit tic I.astern ra h.i.nl, 
\. 
P' ii-icl.aiie ,t lP-tero 
I ■ B1: V V 11. N \ I I | 
-tnrni la w as the mod terntic et m i-t 
per a ■- : Vlmost evei v 1- Id ot tic 
it.-re I.. :w. -ii s n,,11, if. and I.an.: 
I'• tui;n• h w a- Ui"-e ]■■-. .am.ieed. .i:i 
all tie- lloll.se- a : the he oil il:c I thee 
ground badh- \ Ic-d It natty inst m 
is I -tr -.’n fee! : the b: I’t tt e ,• taken 
; w it ,:, ;: >;.! I \; j J; (•1 
Bath hotl *-s a: a ee a: i :. 1.1 v ui 
the heat:’:! .. :iie| h -. -■ ,-r.- 
washed atva. !. the ea ..*• h|..w: to 
pied- lit the Ita l’hc bulkhead 
■ ill do- in--ed I 11 t-e.il h till lodes I 
strewn with; ilePn ire; t!c -e wrecks. 
1 he t ate. tt In'- e| ],!l" -,'!| to lie 
Peril. )• -..idled overt! el.hid in-e III-,-an 
N 'l U 1 
Ikartless Captain Clark 
I if iff stiimti.l.M'...:,!U t ■ 
Mt Ivin. J < 1 rk. . |,I I „( III,- M 
>' li>>' 'll' I.. j 1 1 ‘. .. K -..mi M | 
Ian; has muie i:11•» possess-. ,f I»*i:••!■.*= 
whs It ( I i 1 : s *N ! |. \ 
1 i :• !' r :■* a eripplod \ ••>>**! ia wha h 
Chirk wa> r-'iii. : no«i. I:i oral parts : 
lettei tin ipla ned ag 
1" mg mi.i.th: .ti unde: 'a.a.!.!. >.. a, 
"t the ifiT* .- art* h" n lark’s win* l'hov 
are unite:. in a -lea:. ieg:l»i<* hand, and 
sh*»w that -!;•••■■ a." an iiltciiigejr pel -Mil 
and d.o\"ted T" h*• i Inmaand. wh** it-al.\ 
h-id <!••>• tied !!• I’ll*' 1 * 111 i> a: «■ w it t »*:i 
Ironi Ki*t*■ r• Maine, and are ad- 
in : Halt tnd 
1 he !• •!'. a a is taken rr*»:n a !*■::• da'* d 
.1 :1 > J 4:1. 
r 
I did not hat it mother let ... 11 
H"W IriM'ift’l it is t ■*'.)[. 1 Tl**\«r k'l-u 
before how t" p.tv wn {*..••: j. ■>:•!«• out 1 am -up* 
I kmoc the '..•■■'.a.a 1 "li.ui m* era/) a 1 >!•> 
:."t get ln-'i.ev >..«•! 1 w:a ra is- my^ht t .. 
pleasure ot g »i:.g to >■••• .... a I u.. !..!’> 
T: el tiled a'*•»:.! la : eh l’- .*•■ M: 
l irk wrote 
1 cannot dp-ss I! v a> he i b lp--- I 
••ther children. Ik <> pretty, ami 1 1 •:./ .r-s 
him up. so he can i**«ik .is hands-*u;. a* p *s>.b'- 
hut it is i.«> u tow 
I would wish that .... gh sta 
■ •a shore wah t: Writ*- me u.l about y.; 
when o-.i writ. V- io u ..we my I-.. ly a. 
lb»rtsm«..itb 1< it .mu: ■ 1 u ■ > 
about your debt*. 
As to her husband's Absence and his 
neglect to write, his wife says 
1 y.*u every time to write long lctt-r** ami 
y pay 1.- attei/io: V-.u arc *1 w«- male- 
rAH* per month these hard times, md 1 a h y 
To stay Am 1 let real good to s-iy you had better 
stay when 1 am most ra^y to st*.- you H >v will 
foriret about Ids ever havimr u papa, it you .1.. 
not come soon 
The memories brought up l»y tin* r»»«»;: 
where she was sitting1 cause.1 her to write 
a.*' ftill.)W> : 
H 'wmany gloomy memories ’.dreary r-.um 
recalls, and h<>w many pleasant "vs t..<* Mel. 
tor here vv.* <:;d must «.l our fi»urlimr \..u ]>v.- 1 
me then, but now how different 
The following shows her state oi min.I 
and circumstances and boa much she 
wished her husband to return 
Kmi.ia P-hm. \ (.2 i! !!. is;: Sunday ati.-i 
noon Ih ah Mu. M ili you consider this invita 
non a more urgent one 
1 l want you t-» come 
horn.-, and 1 i'k you t<> do so Father ■> very 
tceble this spring. ami 1 do not think he will be 
able to do anything at ail He is ,ck now. and he 
wanted me to tell oil that all oi his boy- had gone 
oti and left him aid he was discourag'd. H<* does 
not expect ever to he well enough m do much 
more. Poor tathei 1 am tired, and will close 
by repeating my invitation. Mel come home. 
Hoy’s birthday .s to day, and he enjoying him sdi1 drumming and blowing his whistle and having 
a great time. I am just a little better, with the 
exception of u cough that nothing seems to help 
Papa u'dl coiue home now 1 want to see you and 
K-> do. s. ainl win dmuild v-m m-ed an invitation 
t" .-if y• •.i: wife aint child > ours as ever. 
F L » I AHR 
M um Si x if 1-ish AsS.m i a i iun. At 
llu- ;i>ljnunifU annual meeting held Thin s 
day evening. at the Vigusta House, the 
following nllicci'.s were electeil fur the en- 
suing v eat ; 
I'resident W. s. is ulger nf Augusta. 
\ iee President Sani'l K. Smith nf M'is- 
casset. 
Seeretarv and Treasurer .1. \\ I 'la|>[*. 
Augusta. 
Kxecutive Committee \\ s. Budget 
nf Augusta, Satn'l K smith of W iscasset, 
j c. 1! llazeltine of Belfast, .1. H. Kimhall 
of Bath, l’rof. S. ,J. Young of Brunswick. 
lion. Theodore I.vman of Boston, one 
of the Fish Commissioners of Massachu- 
setts, was elected an honorary member 
of the association. 
l! i' now stated that the cause of the 
wreck of the Metropolis on the North 
< 'urolina beach was the rottenness of some 
of the timbers in the stem so that the leak 
eon id not be stopped, and the otl jeers were 
obliged to run her ashore. Of seventy or 
eighty persons missing only about forty 
bodie have been recovered. Thebodies of 
the drowned which were washed ashore 
were robbed and some of them stripped 
lot clothes bv nogroes and whites living 
j in the neighborhood. The mail bags | were cut open and robbed of about $15,- 
imni in money and drafts. The crews of 
the life saving stations did all that could 
reasonably have been expected of them 
in aiding the sufferers. 
’apt. Daniel Kldridge of Bucksport. is now load- 
ing his vessel with iee at that plane and will take 
it to Port au Prince. He purchases the ice and 
hires it cut. The ice is about eighteen inches in 
thickness anil is clear and beautiful. 
Jioiuik Hnbba 
ing. ran against a slick by 111• hide ol is bridge. tuk 
big one ear entirely off. opt a very little of the lower part. Viter getting him l no- the boys re 
turned for the missing ear, but it w.,- *<> tV*• :i 
the doctor eould not restore it to phuv 
I'm- historical island of St Helena i- said tbe 
rapidly going to derux •>w;tig t*> the opening ef 
* he Sue/ anal, the use ol steam condensers, and 
the accelerated spei d oi vessels plying belxveeu 1 ep>' c.d hub 1":.eiv are lnov y.s| uiaics 
let t on tb.e is) a mi. ot w iioni 11 > I ,o ■ hihltv n 
Hob. ’! 11 it el ill. .'I Nautmdm; i> eg!. t three 
.'•uu'soll. He was wrecked on Nantucket liltx 
eight years ago, and has lived there ever since 
He xvas a \ .enig sador on le u I tlm Knglish vessel 
that rimed Napoleon I,. M Helena, and the Kill 
perov nulled hi’ >■ and asked him how he bkeil 
sailor life 
Vdah I NiehoU o: l.cuiigton. Me aged IM \ r> 
a lexv dux s ago set a lamp on tin* tloor of lmr bed 
room and m turning about berdres. cauglit tire 
an ! envelop,..1 her m a t-'.a/e aimost mstautlx Sic* 
died from the eilrct> ot the tl.ones shortlx" utter 
wards 
It sec m s no xv mat Brigham \ ouug was no bet 
ter than he should have been i;; money matters 
t*ome saints who have a practical turn of umid 
have been re, entlv investigating his ecclesiastical 
affairs and a defi. T > r .v■, -r^x1 (*00 000 has been d s 
covered 
Mr t’liarles hurcb ,urymmu. xv l.o has recent 
ly been sitting upon the ease ot suit against the 
city Bangor t-T damages n-r injuries resulting 
ir •..! at» .v. -.dew .t though! he xvoul.l 
go and sec the place where the plaint d f.*’i He 
went and f,-' and broke hi> arm 
Honor in Hts Own Land 
>4 ‘tir r.M .-nth isf»ue.l work. The 
Ht**’*r> "I N• w \ < 'shi'- The <ia\ I i- passed "'he:; the : I- i■ ••{ hu i.unity were allowed to 
li\e u: i. ;• .-rty the r stUTiliees. their 
'i’-es. ‘I lay the henetuetod 
■t t :;e pe,. ?' who devote their lives and 
m-ruie- t hi efest s hum unity -the'.- are 
tv* Ml. •! W11 o: j. tl e -U nil ,;--iulitS tohoie-: ulld 
w.• ■ it w are- U :t lor’ i;r.-- \ s a:. 
t:-n..-'t u eke- tor tie u el tare of his fell. >;v no-:., 
I h U V I’l T e M u, T !ie warmest 'hi |iat h 
a!. d e.-lei-tn \\ {, see lit II t5 t he tlUMl 
he lias I.nr a print-*- union: then 't 
t he mi men—• t. .it !•■ i,. in,.... him hi- 
erou* j.e. ;in* In- hoards not. hut invests’ tie- | 
ere. tion ..a 1 estahli-lninMit of institutions dipvth : 
eontributi ve t line puhii. j-.iod. the people th;h 
r>' T.-iu*r. ;.n th.-ir libera! \ a’.roiuifte a new me.r 
! .: o{ that h .o;t tid Ml istom of east,::... 
bread tie- -A atet \ :: "' t i. p md 
prtva’e tor h ... i:..ntecritv .; a!! 
f'r-'e sN-rhn.tf virtues that ; aide maidiood. 1 >r 
lh- tee ;• huh > I. U tl.ose Jr V IJir J U>. .... 
: o :. •• I n:pi Mat. > e.siiy pr.e d to ms.-tihe 
up'.' Iter :■.'!!-■! lion-T \uihitiou? et move l hi 
m a:uh:t: .n -!r; '!y am*1mthh- to tin m-M .p- -tmi 
tiat 11 u and w.-li I ml am e,l u, irumnt. Ins future ■ a 
re.-r juui'A'A t.* t.. oj unparalleled aetr ity 
Ui 1 is.-fuluess uh!\ suppi.-UH-ntllU tin- W 1. ! 
ha* aire.i !;■■ e. «*Ujp.isi,.-d. b. a life at on. .- u-.hie 
O! etlort .able u. its crautt results While !>•• 
I’ e .-rs u. is t’id *■ u• rifN 11'i\e w > f.u 1. »!. s.. 
»• -• •• te >.-:t.i’o: 1 ov.-rw! .- ,• 
.s -1 i « eleorate-t Household He 
d U.t 111!.; u yet '.lore »>*-,. ''ah :e pi ... ; 
!.' tl '• '• > t ej pe p il.S ■ •! 1 \i 
1 *■ I' r\ it. I Ike. •: i. I'rest r.:-’. 
•r re- ! u apt-.i ess to te- ■ -ur-. t | 
l la; S .s i.-pte-sed utid the bodv U .-likened 
k. li.add-- l':.: try .. Ihahete- j 
I* ps H ; .s Keahhy the -.- 
d.sr ise- lh ... .t luvoiit.nete 
i.\ ■ iute .peiu i'rostrilt.oli \r: 
Mr. t*. Tter.'..- l *.- eases are cured v H. \ 
Krui :■. Trie *vti ■; restore*i : .• -or*. 1 •. 
H -. H M t •. 
'.>!■! T- •••HI A n hli.-r .lie 
: O. !' ! V 1.--AN li V. upp. 1... ! 
th-u t:..- t.eir per.*-::! »'.•!-! ! -id- 
1 
w.. »■•• } .-pti.ar w.t.n t:." people and X;. v? 
at* ents to n 
■I" ’-ter 'h-iu to p them j;; this (jov.-rnn 
It ... s.-r a:. ad\ ertisem.-ur to da. 
ha.: tM .. Nut o.;ai Hank it the ... 
'V 1 :U- -- Streets. Ill HoStoU 1 
’h t •- t T: su; 1 t.-juirtme:.; to ..... 
•.;. -us -..r I, tour per tu”. n-d i.-.u 
>’ at | o. 
% I a arts it ]■ ir and v-.-r I .nt- .- -, 
i ...o ■..■ .a,-.. iij.- .. .. 
■ I ;- M a ek N .denial is th-- tiro 1! i..,* u. 
New l.iud.iii-i *> otb-r the bmn. ,t w,>! d..-,;bt!ess 
:t-.t v..d e- .s’a'ii.v !.av •• n ;:a*-ro uupl.. iti-• 
fr -in parties -uriu to mak.- u.- 
i'llls, 1 *ut ions and J'u ngen ots 
b.-t .v,,, |„.rSevor.- .. 
!.-»• ; .- Nat < 1 :i:* iron. * t u 
: / !' 
glib' gar sli-»! ■ •. palate. and 1ms S oa 
a i- a tar t.. v• in putts vigor ii!'.• 
-Mr.-S T •• 1..1 :>••!- disease [W.d. r: .r i 
I'a \dv«*rt.-'-r 
:■ ...- >\\ it.g m '1 up*, eat >. .• 
N“ -!e •> hlspep'd ''Ht I -• 
‘•re.Mil 
One More Unfortunate. 
papers hr 
! « iyspt’psNi over \\ .rt 
1»; -•••*pv; '. .- ... f tie- most depressing d -.a- 
allli. t;:ig hui.iai.e;. 1' i- eo-mop..»!:*.i;: :: its na 
tare eo..:dry i- exempt from its visitations 
ill* Iv t: > n is .Mta* ks There > I.aim 
.* •;*• -'.ape ot' r .• Pi u: v 
;l.g> abroad i'n-re :- probable "‘I dr--a>e whi'd; 
••xpen**!i' -- mis v, amp.v proved to be reme<t; tb!e 
v th- IT ! A V. i. V is dv -p.-p- a I'. •• --t 
.veterate t- -r.iis of tins li.sea-- ! ..•* u o.ui 
p.ete'y elired by th.s mcdi'-ille ..- •' -V' 
Hat! o! .• r tirst ei!t/e?:s pr e. 
bold ’.v all d: .ggi-f- 
\re eai- K-.Uit..- H i.o Ul.ikc .1 i.'.il.g (• V To "gill g. 
litth O 
w.-r-e t..a:. wl -••11 iron and -tea. : •: a hv.ng 
1.. ua V •• Ma should pro*-tire a *• .py ot 
.1 Preserve hi. p d;-hed by the fam.it:- Pea 
body p:-1Ie -ton This book will teach the 
;• oMi.g l.o t » av i. 1 dangerous disea.se> and fr *:u 
the tin age. tlid those more ad van < 1 ill 
u.ay utta::; restoration of a prostrated. si. :: 
to "active !e aid. It .s the result of de.y.'study 
a 1 most ext--- stve medical practice, arid may 
■..ei 1 upon ! tie extremely valuable an I interest 
:.g i-ook entitled 111 si 'list's ot iho Nerve- a:. 
Nervous Maladies. .> am ther work published !■;. 
the Institute. :iu exhaustive treat iho the — sub 
■ •e'- By referri: g lo tin adrertiseinerP in another 
column. it will be seen that the author of these 
important works ha- re eatly been pre>. :.t.e. 1 w.ih 
r old Medal by the X it ion.:' Med.cal u 
Head the advert seme:.* 
W ith Shiloh «’•*:»* Limpti. ;i Cure y«»i: .-a;, '.re 
yourMl' It ha- estah ishecl the fa«t that' Y.n.-unip 
tn.i: < i. be cured, u tide to Coughs. Bronchitis 
Wiioop-.ag •'•igh. Vsthma. and all diseases o! the 
Throat and 1.mgs.it i- absolutely without an equal 
Tw.» doses will rein ve yoi child of Croup, it is 
pleasant !•« take an 1 perfectly harmless t*» the 
youngest child, m. i n<- mother can afford to be 
Without it You ca.i use two thirds < I a botl.e 
and it what wo say is not true w** will refun 1 the 
price j• t. ! Price Diet' Abet- an t '1 on per h 
lie. 1! } our Lung- are sore or ehe.si a hack la a-- 
u.-t- Shiloh'- Porous Plaster. 
Have you Dyspepsia, are you t ••nstipuled. .i.« e 
you u Yellow -km. Loss of Appetite. Bead .\e:e-4 
if SO don't f ill to u.-e S HI YOU A, SVSTl.il \ 1 1 .U.IZI l'. 
It is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you c<*n 
tinue to suffer when y. u can be cured on such 
term* ns those Price 1" -ts. and 7'. ct- 
Well s Persian Perfume Ha< rmi.i *. i- n 
and ti n rant try it 
A Gentle Hint. 
In our style of climate, with its Midden hunge- 
of temperature, ram. wind and .-uushiu**. lien in 
termimrled in a single day. it ».-> no wonder t!iat 
"iir children, friends and relatives are -o tVi nucm 
ly t then from u-by neglected cold-, half the deaths 
resulting directly from this chum? \ Y.ttle of 
B--> he*-’- German >yrup kept about yocrhmue for 
immediate us«* w:d prevent seriou- sickness. 
large doctor s bill, and perhaps death, by the u- 
of thr<-e or tbur iio.se.-. F(»r curing Coii.siinipti c.i 
Hemorrhage.-. Pneumonia. Severe Coughs. Croup 
>r any disca.st ol tlie Throat or Lungs, its sm r. -> 
i- simply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you 
German Syrup i- now -..Id in. every town ami \ni 
lag*- on this continent. Sample bottles for trial 
D*e; regular size. 7.V Sold by K. II Moody. Bel 
fa-t kittridge. Koeklaud; Fletcher. Camden, 
s.iiiih A Sou.-. Scarsport Robinson. Thomastou 
also to hi- found iii \\ uldoboro and Bueksport 
Think lor Yourself. 
Thousands lea*! miserable lives, suffering from 
dy.-pepsia. a disordered stomach and liver, produc- 
ing biliousness, h.-artburn. costivencss. weakness, 
irregular appetite, b-w spirits, raising food after 
eating and often eliding ill fatal attacks of lever. 
Till \ KNOW 1UKV AUl-.sl'K. yet get little sympathy. 
Tin* unfailing remedy, which is earh n-.-loriug 
tho,i.-an<ls. is DaCosta's Radical Ci.iv -old I.} W. (i. 
Poor A Son. sole agents for Belfast A J. .Iordan, 
age".i for Bueksport 
A -A cent bottle will convince you of its merits. 
Don't dclav another hour after reading this, but go 
ami get a bottle, and your relief is its certain us you 
live Will yon do it. or w ill yon continue to .-uf 
ter Think for yourself. 
Professor Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup is per 
feet ly safe and extremely palatable No ph\ sic re 
i|un. e Costs cents. Try it. tt l'f 
Consumption Cured. 
Vn old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an East India mission 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure of consumption, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and 
lungs affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints, 
after having tested’ its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer 
iug, I will send, free of charge, to all who desire 
it, this recipe in German. French or English, with 
full directions tor preparing and using. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W W Sherar. 1 Powers Block. Rochester. X Y. 
4w3 
Biiglitsia Cettlu Markot. 
Wkdnksi»a\ Jan. 
I ncos ul Beef Cat 11« j„ r loo lbs, live w., ight—Kx- 
tra quality $*- OOab .'6; first quality $1,**; Ja.r. tVj b ■ 
s. -coml quality $.r» dja;. ;,n; third quality ? I N.a/. 1 l* 
poore.-t grade of coarse Oxen, Bulls, &c a.: | 
Kniihlon Hidivs per IP; llrlglucm Tallow lie 
p.T IP. Country Hi,I, 0 1 :,t per lb ; r.-untrj 1 *, v p, ]!, Cult •'kin-, Malle 1 lb Mi, m 
and Lamb skini«r5ca$ 1 is. eaeii. 
Working «>xen Not much call for tliem. ..mi but a 
t. vv pairs in market We piote ib of pr -i-th 
'» It 1" in, live w :g lit ’>.'.0 lb-, coarse I 'attie. * 1 
pr. <> it & in. live weight :?o*> lb*. *ir j r. gin!,;t 
l‘» in, >i\ e wi ;g!d *'.« h > 11*-, s 1 
Milch <Vw- I XT;.. ..rdinai : lie.oi. {mail cow- usually set! quick at fair prh.« Most of th«.s. > l.-n il in mark, t foi sale a-.- f ;l 
common grade. 
< uttle l’n t -mall •' i.tle depend much 
upon their v alee !• I | lu re are but a lew Mores 
br< ught into mark- t at t hi season >t the v. ar 
>l:eep and I,amt.- I her. were thirteen double 
deck brnds ot W. -t.-rn Me .•; and l.amb- brought in- 
to m. ket tile I .!-• ue. k. ill: ow n. -I by \\ Hollis 
and r.iken to the Abattoir t b- slaughtered. 
*W n* No store pig- ill IU irk. I itll *- m. 
prices per lb li\ weight. 
BOSTON MARKET. 
Monday, Feb. 4 
rrtR —We quote tine fall ends of Northern 
dairies at JSh .jo, choice Northern dairies at 
choice creameries at ..ua Pc, good dairies at ^a£>e [ choice W estern dairies at 'Mhj v; winter made W 
ern at loaHc Inferior to common Western ur 1 ’al'c 
per lb. 
Cm I M W quote Urn- factor at 1 tab* .4. 
witti occasional sab at 1 ♦< good factor, at Pul’ 
1 *e. and common to fair at mall 1 peril. K •.•«* «rV Con and In * I, ,t 
tint .mi stock is dull, and price, range >r ..t; v 
per do/ tor W -stern, Southern and North, rn 
lif.AN- 1 he market is dull for Me.i.„m« .tl l, 
iq'-'e r""S'- *1 -■■- P**r liuH, i„r prin,, I her.- is aboa limited demand for lb h. ,.u- it 
II 1 per hush, ^ell ov -•> *-•- r.-main scare. ,:id 
ir-. --llmg in a -mall wav at !5ac p.-r bush l’° '* ri:> * he mark-- i- firm, and there is good ta demand for lurkey* ut : m and Vei\ eh m*e'One- lure be. li -old at 14- < hiek-n- -■ 1! .,t 
*•••’• f*»r choiee, and vi<--- f.»r common one-. 
l,--i vim s Jackson 1’matoe- ar- dull, and 1 is about the top price for anything at tilt nod- IP 
ar ii f.ur l-nuind at •'...a'-,, p.-r bush 
I-h«- market j- firm t >r Apples, hut the demand i- md bri-k, and w- quote at .,.>a.( per bbs t-*r etioiv ones, and -t i- per lb for common lots. 
II M \m« -IKVW W. quote fancy Northern llav 
■t i prim. ir- a* .*•oort:'* 
tor in.'.limn f on p. r ton f..r tine, u, ! W ... r„ 
n »it ‘".II. «*' per Ton. -straw -it in "■> ,„,r 
ton. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
t-r* .'r / If'-'./ f‘.,f the J-'Urmi' 
Ip II s VI INI,.',.- M u 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apple*, ‘••i'll. i «'a‘ .III., toll. .f 
•irif.l I., !’. *., Hi p, r IP, I'' ’l!‘* [ .Pii'li » J. !"r■■ I.mnp |lt !t I 
M*-<iiti;ti .* ■" „*.. lamb >lti:i* ,i: 
I **.»■"• Mutt m p.-r iP 
Ibiu.o j. ;p )at» p. i- Pii«!i i. 
♦ f p- IN »a. potato.- p.-r P t-P .• * 
Ii.tri#-\ per Pit-li iT*1 Pound I! .e per IP 1.• ;t• ■. 
ti t Straw pi t 
* 1 *’ Jt !••••• *.■ *a I 1 rk. { * 
< nit vk i u* per IP Pi \ nl p.-r 11. 
I >u. k p.-r IN iP* U -.ol washed ; |l. 
* I- do !■•.«:* U. •. a | j„ 
1 I per IP :«* W ...d |, ,rd 
... 1 r IP lal't W.iOtl '■•!> 3 
Retail Market, 
t ■' 1 1 "rn< d pi •• IP T 1 onion* p.-r .' 
.' > her 
-m per hu*h P >ilock : .-r ;i. i 
orn 31- :tl p. v. h p K Bh k- p. N 1 !»• •— p. |. -.IIN i*ter p* Pt.. } 
< odll'h. drv. pi lb oh It-.. Meal p. 1 ranPcrrie* p. ,* Pi >l,..rr* p. re: I .our p. N’ t- > u J I p. r b l-ard per IP Sugar per I.lnie pep I 1 I \\ ,r \|• 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A- C AiiD. 
1 all w N ar« '-.itiering tr"in tin t-rr* r* mid iud. 
r»Mt r- i'll. n. ,.,m w-•■tkti- a- ,p = 
: .** manhood. I wid *end a recipe h.tt will 
II.! I oi il AIN .1 lli.se;., ., ; 
"a- di• r. d p-. a uiO'iot. 4- •• n sou* P A ’: 
''Old n -elt addr. -.1 envel Ipe the Ki .It. 
1 I.N i.VN, .. />, /'ip. H 
\iAiiim ; >. 
I H-ll•»-», be! l i.v |., 1 I I •. 
1 [4 o: 1 * \| Jl.i iili'l Ml- I'll \ \\ I, !i 
*'• t, I 1 M .. .. 
nf. a: ! M \ k ! '■. 
I Win!. r\ ort, .Jan :n, Mr I a .1 k! 
M mt. rj, aril M -■* .1 i. \ \\ -, ,:: h mi.. 
I n Kr* •! .1 an t M \\A f. \\ 
Mi- K.-t Ji» : V M ,r •. 
1“ !:•' ki .ml. .Jim M 1.11 ... ,n 1 
i M i: I !* ...... I; 
1II It ■ .an l. I m Ml I! miu I ! _ ■ 
■' it" k. !•:•:. 'in Mr- hin;,.. I H.»: -a 
I It "'kla'i- ,1 an .Mi 11 ! M 
■ iruh .1 u-hm.in, ah a It 
I a It1 'Okiaii.i, .1 ! M \\ | |; 
M; A. iai I1 \. ( 
I n \\ »m a Am * !. M r I s > : a 
W am n. ami JIia 1.1- M \mir. < 
I '• 1 *• •ibarn, 'in 'r 11 ir 1* 
M -- An:. I II- : 
111 « >ria 1. .1 an 'll, Mr ... It 
at; 1 M J.. \ 
! ** "' M' J ; '. \ 
A »•.'{ M -- Mar S \ am n: a-r 
In It—I ... : n. ! l;. 
I» 1* < harii- I. \\ : V \ Mm. \ »• 
II It. :i '. 
!>!!!>. 
•>bt('Cir,j iii I J, t( A ,nr,.\ til I 
mu-: b- paid 
1". ■. I IV. H 
A *1 ■!. * 
in l'‘-rtlatii. .lan. I. .-a M. I1 I > 
> ■ ar-. 
In I r* I an. .Jan, ah. \ !• I •!:*nr : V 
1 n ami laith-i I 1»i »*».-.i \. 
I!i >t• >ok11>n, ,J.i:i ;•»:h, 'jniii.'i !: » > 
/ 1 ami I ! -■ 
Ini'.', Jail Itli, Mr. !.•■« ,, ,i 
In It "'k.ai.'I. .lull M• "ar i:• .!.. .. i;. a .: 
W ('ban'll. r. a#' ; -ar- n 1 
In"" rhoiria't"ii, .1 an .-• Mak „• v\ :• t A 
J?u- MapI* a*:* '1 a nr-. .I..;.---.. la 
I n V\ ii-l.-f.or: in f. ! T 
s ar- ami > inont h- 
In W .-.Mohor". a u, M \| ,r ... 
-••’a: I» .i.’- ! a ar- •:. 1 
In Nobleboro, .1 an '-i'i.Mi- >a *a. vv 
I.UK-' 'K' 'l '•* >• ir- an mi 
In 1 !: -U .rt. .! li. |* ;•: ! ,; _•• 
-. ar- ami month-. 
I n \Y 1 r* Ji. n o, M: ! I \\ 1 
"it y-ar- ami <'• motitl, 
In "".Iki'-k .Jan ■1 « .- M 
at 
In « 1. i .. ■, J r: Mr- I unm A win •>! 
<i*". I It ink r, m k* i ■ ar- ,.n I * m. > n t 
In ii mo -ok. -J an. 'li, '! 1 .vi ra k ,1 r.ln .. 
UK' I about 1a -or' 
In I.awrem 'I ab. Mr Mar 1 Man 
roe -a lancolnvilh- 
SHIP \HW s 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
A It ii 1 \ Li» 
I -a, -ohr I’arim'-m. "liua Tor:-in" it;i. 
I f.. Jt.b, -oar. •s*]• fi:ikb:r11. 1 '. I*: in o.vn 
S A I U- I> 
.lan. a:»t. hr. Cavi-nn.-. '.r-. law, li.ia..ii. 
I-’eb. 1, ■hr- 1- air-l-ai.-r, !'■ 1, iio-t- n 11-per. 
an/a, Mini... It a tvlar : 
K*-b. rttli, -hr M. I»rew, Mail >n. lack-on 
viile. 
Voice Culture and Elocution! 
MISS CORNELIA BURNS, r*! ot the ••.V'l'ioiial e .n \ 'r 
tory, Philadelphia, will rec* iv. pupil- in \ t• 
«rii i.h and }-!••■ iii- at Mrs. A. Craw lord’s. 
Mil f'i. Si i;i k 1, where irrangem* i.t- may h- 
tor les«ons either private or in via--. 
Belfast. Feb. Isw. 
Assignee's Notice. 
In the District Cuurt ol the l nited State-, tor the 
Di-tr t of Maine 
I n the matter >i 
.lollX K UKAKsl RFI.l, 1 n Bankruptcy 
Bankruj! 
DISTIilCl <>f M aINF. S- At Belta-1, thf twi n 
tv -econd day ot lanuarv. \ D. 1 ST 
I '111- undersigned hereby gives m*t. of his ap 1 pointment us A-sigi. •• of .1 dm K Brad-tr* » t 
ot Palermo, iu the ( uunty ot Waliio, and State d 
Maine, withiu .-aid District, who ha- ti*-« n a.l,udg»Mj 
a Bankrupt u >on hi-own peti:,-»n.by the 1* -tn- r 
Court ot -aid District, tiled Dec. 7, lv. 
WO .ln.NATH W II M I I KK. \-ignee 
lo the Hon. .1 udgi of the Suprem*- .Jtid.cial * .art, 
sitting at Belta-t, Waldo Count) 
r l A A I I. \ \ 1 >F K> of 1\ no \, in -aid unit> j o? Waldo, comp! i.u- and inform- -aid < ourt 
that she was legal! v imuii-d t-* Georg* > Plander- 
iu Lawrence, State of Massachusetts, «luly », Is".', 
ami went to East B '-ton t<> live there with her -aid 
husband, and that thev resided there till two vear- 
ago ht.-i May. during which time two children were 
horn unto them, one of whom -till survives and now 
lives with this complainant :it I- p irenr-'- house,ami 
the house of ili -complaiiumt, being alittle girl about 
five \ear.-old, in said Knox, and that during their 
said residence in said Past Boston, her husband in- 
flicted jiersonai violance upon her repeatedly, and 
neglected and illtreated her in other respect.-, while 
j she was in ill health, without cause or provocation, 
I and finally refused to pro'- d* a suitable home lor 
her, having the mean- so to do, and that therefore 
tin- complainant took Imr -aid daughter and came 
I to her parents’ hou-e and home in 1 Knox, to re 
side, two years ago last Ma>, in good faith, and has 
made it her hoim- there to thi- dale, and that she 
lias receiv ed no support from her said husband sine* 
a year ago last «»ctob *r, and that *t that date hi 
notified her that he should not furnish h*-r any fur- 
ther support; and tin* Plaintiff avers that during 
her whole married life she has been an affectionate 
and faithful wile and mother, and never gave her 
husband reasonable caus- to refuse lo support her 
or to ill treat her. 
Wherefore, this complainant pray- this Hon. < ourt 
lo grant to her a divorce from tin bonds of matri- 
mony with her said husband, and to assign t*> her 
the care and custody ot their said daughter, Mvs'ie 
May Flanders, it the Court deems it reasonable and 
proper, conducive to domestic harmony and con 
-istent with the peace and morality of soviet). 
Ami this complainant further informs said Court 
that her said husband does not reside in this State, 
and that she does not know, and cannot In reason 
able deligence ascertain where he doe- reside, and 
therefore -he prays the Court to order notice to him 
according to law. I.l O A. 1 LANDERS 
WAl.lMi, S>., Feb. 1x7**. 
I’heti personalis appeared the above named Lucy 
A. Flanders, and subscribed her name, and made 
I oatli to t!i«* foregoing statement, before me, 
MILES S. STAPLES, .lu-tice of the Peace. 
wAu.o, ss., Si pkkmk di t>i« iu. Cot i, in vaca 
j tion, Belfast, Feb. i», 1*\S. 
ON the foregoing it is Ordered, That said libellant cause notice of the pendency of her libel t*> be 
given to said Georg*- S. Flanders, by publishing an 
attested copy of -aid libel, and this Order thereon, 
three weeks successively in the Republican Journal, 
a newspaper printed at Belfast, in -aid County of 
Waldo, tfie last publication to be thirty days at least 
before the next term of said Court to be holden at 
Belfast, within and for -aid County, on the third 
Tuesday of April next, that said libellee may then 
and there appear and show cause, if any he have, 
,vhy the prayer of the libellant should not be granted. 
,J. G. DICKERSON, J. S. J. C. 
A true copv of Libel and Order thereon. 
two Attest W G. FRY F. Clerk. 
ABSlKAti Ot | HE ANM.'AI, SI AT EM EM 
OF I HI 
/Etna Insurance Company, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
Oil lilt' 1-t da\ <>i Occembcr. H7.‘, made t-> the State 
of Maiiu 
Capital Stock all Paid up. $3,000,000.00 
\>>i rs a> rot i%\ 
L"u. 1 -tale unincumbered. £ .OO.UOO.oO Ca.-h on ha ml, in Bank. :imi n A :**• •' 
hands, 1 '• I07 
iM’.-d "tan-- s,.ouritie«, ''joi.no 
••i!' .' > Mild l ow a Mocks ;tt.d Bauds l.KEVCO »V.» 
Bank and I rust Co's stock, 1 *v. on 
hi < > Sj,.. k- :i!t i Head ] .|o 4-,., 00 
I on ns on lc*;il Estate, *H,n0o >m > 
Loans on < «.i lateral.-. ■*, 
Accrued [atcrc-t, 4y 
1'otul .\ i^etn. $b,7s:t.M;: 
lahii itii-'- 
h<‘-~« adjusted ti' I Hot i. f |s 
l osses uuudju.M* d. K.’svro :ct 
Ke Insurance Fund, »s 
Keturn Premiums and A*en. •• c r; 
Other Liabilities sm-.ii, tor printing,*. ;,ou.00 
I Atal, * ■%gut9y7’ j- 
l otnl Iucome t'or l-,", * ofin jo\ 
1 c.tal Kvj.emhfure-for 1■* .C.50 
K.-ks written d.mntr the v* ar, f2tr', .0*> on 
Bi-ks out-landing. :'s’ *t *1no 
lli-k- written i Maine during the 
vear. -.SU.d-ejlIO 
I reiiiiiimn- ■ eivcd m Miiim* in ]»" m.4 ; .v, l osses I a ( n Maine m 1-7 
COX A FIELD. Agt■«, 
SAINT PAUL 
hiv A Marine Insurance {V. | 
13th Annnal Statement 
I l>t*pt 
< i'li m Ortir*- Hint in Hunk * I,-'.;1* t K- || l -1.4: * * i4 li* 1 }»v th- 11 : .11, !•«! * *5 
1’ir't Morten*!*- I,<»,»i;-. t 
tail I.ohiis >»-cur*-d Pvt 1.4 T a I -* ** 
F»*’r >'• "r- "* M irk- f V .m v 
>:i!v.i^< Claim* nil l. i-t-n-s Paid. in’t.jj J 
I’, mk stork and H'-uds, l(i 
\ -vu»-d 111*• •. '• .n,,i Hi -r 
I n!.n IT-. I’r in; \ if. 
I'ri-mlum* n *'*nur«e ft -ill-.-r 
ia \mi 1111 
.i*h ’.ipita!, 
li. st-nv for li- I u*urMni'i 
I 11a-1 n*tod I 
« -»ni ni**i -n- I n.- ,\ 
v 
1 * 11 t irKttii.-a'. i. < nnpai 
: l.iiVt 940.04-- 
COX &, FIELD. Agt ». 
v»' IK \t 1 t > }• si.UKM N I -I | in 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
< A m A I M M lv J.M: ; 
1 .‘-'i n nun.I. n Hunk. i»‘i I r«-m 
K*n : Mini \ rur 1 I iHri. 
lira! I -tilt- I llri lnr r-d. 
-uii ... i _>i 
I.-- in- •*-, nliu'.t-rui. 
I nip ! Stnf- i-- H-ul il.‘ | 
S! •.• k v. I -n !' ,| 
I *' o. > 
\-: 'au-l.ru' -. 
I' i-ia >\v.\ I (!.,[., 11 >i 
COX X FIELD Atf., 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r HI in \. Ionian r-1 ,• 
i.l .- a «• rttn;■ 1 
!• I- ‘II* »»' Ii? *11 *! fhi't- !>• dtiv. if*-, i.iivwt] 
« '■ V I a in*.' •!. -rnt.nl I. ft'nU- s.r i: :i f e.| n 
Hn a ii 1: >• a r-iii'Hi!, m the u ii f **! Waldo,*; 
I" >Hi! h* im*1 land < >nv♦ •. 1 b. I.* i.'iia ! Klimundi 
! "ear-in*.tit, : » .1* r: ..-k- ft *1 i, I M'ho j 
■*'< I *" e 1 March nod *>n\< v \ 
hi'- ! \ -■ at: r* *''•■! ,n •W .*,, 
Ii* -tv |».*ed-. ’■■■■* k .... !***. 
'**■ .’. *■*ai.I 1- Ir m -a.d or.lip. 
H 
•• M I.d *:* y.-l: IP..' I, 
^ •*. b 1***0 ». and t :u -re particular de-crip 
••'*. r* tiia Ir had f al: *il -aid deed-, and 
h- •' 1 c> *rd ! ii I !• 1 A _’i *; ',) in. 
tt !!*• j in•• i,* : ii ••• b. arinp even date 
v H i', i, f jiii! j- n hr. ir- 
iid 1..- ■' i/!,’ -.-lit iut r*\«r. and ..a 
vatue da' mi i- par: *.f t .* -a me frats utu-t i-m, 
1 c a v -i ! )r la .' -»• pa ? a: n-f rum eat of e 
*•:#*' sini 
.» Ian •!.* r. •*?. th. n I ...lid '• d*- ! ,-a.d ib -or. bed 
r*'.ti -• re !i> him n> hi- •*-*. «»r a-snjn4 
■ ’he J,r *•• .*! >:!,? •• -u*h .-'am- inade 
i |. W \KP i:i: 11 • > 
1, •...fjv, Ian 
lT-jr~\ ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Mam Street. BELFAST ME. 
I',.; II I \V. .. -»..r. 
MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK, 
Corner Water and Congress Street*. 
BOSTON. 
THE NEW FOUR PER CENT 
l h Bai :> *’ h«*r ;• *1 1 •. th« fr. •a-*urv I M*purf 
nteir. tu ».lter i* ■ -a!*- :>..I .... i\ •• -ub*cri pt. ntor 
ii ; v nt I'm 1* : m if i nit. I Mat. -, 
d* •. n a* i* ■: If i ■ i md tij war*!-, at 
pai and a crutd inferct in coi.. 
I B lid- are rein einable dull and ‘•••ar 
lit' -• pa •, lart.-rlv, on the rir-* dav ot .1 in 
iiar A( n diiiv and 'h-fobvt *.t .•:t*,h .ear, and are 
ti; Ii *iii ! he pay noli! "l ike- -r *iut ie- f to 
I nit ■! >!a:*-*. !■> w .oi a- !r*>rn taxation in an> form 
!* ir*b-r "fa*, tnunicipu! **r oa! mth *ritv, and 
vi hi :*• I'-'ie-d .n tr i» 1 *»r C"np.m Bond.-*, a- pr-- 
f r«. I 
I !.' .mere.- I, !*••(?;-ter ! B*.I *P be pmd 
bv. >.. --•!*" 1 v i* 1 r.-a-oi r--r *t h- l nit.- 1 Man -, 
t" :* *r ,'-r ..it holder, ami inaii* *i to lii- addre--. 
tt#“■ •• hr- m i. .... »• pr..mp* att«-u*in: 
1 hi int'-riuati *m ^Iven upon applicafivin. Corres- 
pou.iem e inv ited. 
ASA P. POTTER Pre* 
B .ho F a 
Snow Shovel. 
Neat and Good, oniy 70 Cents. 
I HI-■' It 1 1 V TAIL >. 
FRED ATWOOD. Winterport. Me- 
Jersey Notice. 
\l >al* ■>: •■) I.*" vr :: -.*•»- n\, 
'11. tUIrrur.T 
hi**f Vlaine kiamluril 
bull- an- thorough bred J* r-* ■- s, both 
r< gMt*-red in ill** American I* r-<-\ i.'htt:** Club, a* 
.: 1 i > i\’a New 
po-t, i:. 1- A- but 'll*1 Will be k*pt .11 thi- loCMlitN, 
m l ih<- >w ner i* n* t particular which he retains, the 
other i- fur -at*- ..r let fur the season. Kn ,'iire 
Hi th*‘ JOIMiMn > «ltn Uiulerporl 
% illkiue 4 
Hamburgs! 
Hamburgs!! 
Just returned from BOSTON 
with a LARGE STOCK of 
HamburgS! 
which i am selling at prices 
that must be acknowledged 
CHEAPER! 
than ever before offered in this 
city. Also a New Stock of 
XSXD GLOVES! 
Silk Hdk’fs, Ruffles, &c. 
Please give us a call before 
purchasing. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Jan. ‘-*:i, 1*78. 4tf 
Hay & Vegetable Cutter, 
VERY LOW BY 




RICH AND POOR. 
T. W.I'IKTII'lliHO. 
Will for the next 
SO DAYS ! 









The Public are invited to at- 
tend and avai' themselves 




81 Main Street, Belfast 
F.-! rii.'tr 
F. B. SWIFT 
Chi A U MAN IT\t iL'iil.i; 
CHOICE PLUG TOBACCO! 
Fancy Groceries, 
/ 1 ,S 
f’ /• 
Full Lille <’lioin* spires. 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
Pepper-**aace. Ketchup, Hor*oradi«Li 
Citron. Sage Chocolate**, Macaroui, 
Sago, Taplo« a 
M I t.i 
CONFECTIONERY 
i' k s 
The Best ol 
kKliOSKXK OIL! 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace Starch Polish ! 
•' f -Tt-r::14/" and t .• .,*•'! •’* > t n 
-i .-r -f i i1 >r u. l *, <'! 
/ ■,' // ■> / ! < ♦ 
}>' r '>■ I* / V 1 
> ■ hr if hr » r f, ,>>t > 
un ‘t Ui ■'l!.‘.:. I /• ‘. t:' 
It >\VIK 1 \V It: .. k 
: m ti 1, r.. \:. 
FARMERS 
□ o you want the most reliable 
FERTALIZER * 
One that will give you the Larg- 
est and Best Crop of Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing tor 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the “PACIFIC GUANO. For 
Sate in any quantity by 
II 4/1.1 11 \ I A < 0 
Bleftist, Jan. » 
To Cl ose Out Our 
We will sell the tolluwmy 
Goods at 
HALF PRICE! 
Hats, Feathers, Wings, Fluwers 
and a low nice 
TRIMMED HATS! 
This is no humbug. Ladies 
in want of any of the above 
Goods, will find them just as 
we have stated, at 
HALF PRICE'. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Jail. I'*s Itf 
HENRY L. LORO, 
Merchant Tailor, 
No 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
Phosphate and Guano. 
JUST received twenty-live tons llratll*** « Nu< |H>r-Pho*|ihafe of 4*u««no and port* 
Hirtl ClHiino, which I will sell now at a very 
Lua figure tor C'«*«h Those who have ca>h to 
advance, I will give good bargains. The u-ual eas\ 
terms to tho*e who purchase on time. Ai the H«mI 
Niore, to«»t of Main Street 
Gw4 E. BB4HAI. 
Organs and pianos! 
IHAVK a Larger Stock of New First-class ORGANS than ever before—and offer them 
Lower than thev have ever been sold in the coun 
ty. My New Pianos are much admired. Come 
nnd see them. gsrO-gan? to let Chea*». W. C 
TUTTLE, Belfast, Me 6tf 
More B loosed.’ 
'•> i''i ■.iig lluU llo\v> out cl heuvei< 
1 ■■ *:i 1 the;: : aaliei is riven 
B.> !r* •* ;i:r and sunshine a; given 
■ fi t'! t-. a role-sly give 
d Hi' o' crib \s tug. 
N 'b h -I h h.'.»! te\ it g]..\viug 
s !.<• h .in- rose blow ng 
-• 
1 
••• u ... gar.- the. to hv«. 
1 ’'••• T‘f »Y r :sh of a river 
’*• mg Wi-.’ .. ■ v ami e\er. 
i'..f r.-war-i not the give; 
;:.•* mil tin* sea 
«- :: or w.r -pour,ng 
tii pea:! rum ..- soar.ng 
" '• if f i>"*l:s upward adoring 
:f t’mt wo iv.shed T *r lli u 
<•;. .h ••art :miv waute a:, i weary j 
’a. i ...... ... a.-h.-s ji.-.l drear) 
: -n its pulses ,i fa lit lu:-severe 
1 ;>;.--iig" ot fate 
!*.i. u .i cords m-l.rmaiug devotion 
Mu at t!; song : ! — res’b.ss .-motion 
b'ur. •!* "‘.••-•.in *s oeeat; 
faience ’.by fufir-- uw«iit 
perfumed ea — 
and thu: kb -s the iesert .t blesses 
He: the wave mat i:s soft pinion brasses 
0 -"er easetn *o whisper anu sing 
*• -at:. :-.•? hard h v: gives*thoms t thy r --- 
vw.at -is thy tired bos. m rep ;.se.- 
>*v w.tu nr.ro: keved closes 
1 .;.:••-t the '.nos that on : ...n sttl! cling 
'icn st tit-- b.iv :h• g via* .? over 
::--ni T a-* dies the bee haunted elovt 
« .: •. *.* i.n-bed iMii thend and from i. v. 
v< u shall thy longing avail in the grave 
■ g Ves w! i»se fetters are break.;.:.: 
■•■<• '•1 a.: lb) dreams ami thy wak 
1 •• H i-n's er T IV Soil! ever sUk.im 
Co me l i* Me.’ 
1 j ■' -t .g sag.*s 
v i.. u .; thro .... I!.-,... i. ;.u- 
A lib t hr.i ,t.. :: ag--s 
V 1 •* *'• s -tr -• a*.i l. 
\ note : .•. from -* our Lor.: 
■ •;:•• To Nb 
b lb, g veV ■: H -I 
MGUT. 
■ : ■ ■ ia* 
... /• 
* i-.. *at- 
•11 •• trh wear J t\ 
•:. ■ n : t ii : : : 
iL 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
■- rivw *u: v it a 
•' ; : •' '• 
'• .- <■! 
r_ar' 
1 r.'Tiiin uldl ! til;. .u.*l h-*:.-.- 
1 -* a •!>' a: ••n»* <!•- 
rat a'i'i 
i r •: ;.r>* tr 
l them wig 
!<:•••■. them rash Vr>- w. j, } -ard 
it tak«*- — an a tjc w tare 
1 he : ■ .ndatioii to t;.- stone \ul new. j .n-iije 
Hearts more *.• b->- I suppose."-ay- Prim-ip i! 
.arc and -In that littor n .in- the iove t:. it 
ffeci is not < 
T: .« .1 r-g « .inst'.an •xperieuc.-- where 
s )!••"• vititl test Let ‘he profession 
ling fi thei failure i he 
fe. Men ina 
*d. .t tie-re mu-t he the -aiiitlr wa.fc. 
,r ,;‘1 I'f w;,: i.e only the inoebwv 
r sounhug bras.- 
Tie* tailing u-a; mor.- gorgeous than anv oth- 
'• ';1 ? -j_j>eeuiu,r glory The forest of i 
\"ve;nb‘*r tii '"'-t p:eture <>t'paradise. The 
e- and waiis o: ywelrv ,-een by John on Pat 
:ii ,v W,*|V '* :!i‘ '■ *:-lte >•» < hri.-tian char 
■“•ter if its growth is uliat it should be, is never 
-• perfei t. so inviting so l .ii of all that is most 
>e.i it11 in heaven, a.- during the last days of its 
earthiy urn fe-ta?.on. '1 he great Artist then gives I 
the lines! toucie-s pencil. It seems readv 
>i translaTiou " i.o w. ild not fade, if he could 
how forth th- process so much of the Mas- 
ters grace 
It lias eome to be a common question concern 
mg a pastor. Has le- any snap in him \ow 
there comes one in the L< mgr egationalist, and sug- 
g“s*- that the candidate for a vacant pulpit might 
well u-k. Have the people any snap in them 
and expands the question in the following wav— 
Have they .-nap enough to pay the minister's 
-alary promptly Have they snap enough to go 
to church tor every service required of him as 
« ertainly as to their place of business week days, 
storm or sun-hine. winds blowing hot or cold ? 
Have they snap enough, when there, to keep wide- 
awake 
Threescore years and ton' Were all these 
adaptations created merely for a life of threescore 
years and ten Are these heavens so garnished 
with beauty. i< this earth so varied and fertile, 
merely to gratify that which in a little while will 
• lie and return to dust ( Is it all to pamper a bodv 
that presently becomes weak and diseased and 
crumbles back to its elements ? Or does this 
beauty without speak to a capacitv for beauty 
within' Do these wonderful works appeal to a 
[ .luvroi kr.owum .a.<■ .■.mi-: jfhat i.l kmn I 
:ii. 1 -ill** '> wh. •. :i' mortal i.i!'-'n,.uv shall or | 
io-t r: n< -ssr> ay It t *u- ha- n it*. 
i.iin li is there »u it 1 A is ir.romoirh.'i!- *.«• 'Vo 
.mnot o.«ui|>!olioiitl w wo '•hoi:! 1 de.-i 1 km-w, t 
ami m-v. .'.allstir witn kn-wlrtlm «1.. «v 
hi..a: k 1. ;otu;»loii a;; i sia!Ih t it' 1.. is a: 
other life uv ran *!i><•«•; a 'vas.oj toi li:. a- th.i 
la the to: it w o ,r lain to a- hoi*-! k. -a 
edge imw, |. U a- .i a- t.la « a,- »\ 1 
with ho f t ere irlean-s ..ot 
limitless :• m r> ami v :V- t a :- a 
»i;s. ij.ltito ill-- -.hr •••■’ ton a- j 
hiui’.i ii" non *..> a, a; w r< il.. >; i; : 
shall *M ior.:.i;.i ! ,ni > a;-.-a v. Jt a i: has 
learned. \ mu I .- 1. •• .. 11 
iui;t juvparn: •: > a. a. a- a .-in •. nr, 
inane .fits a in am. whv. fliea | 
■ ioes't!:. v .• : 
Who If !!: i ,*• !'•■ .an: 1 
1 :: •' ■ >••• 
uth so m 
.i iy sk.ii •. h -c.i 
To t at fie kf t .. A* n- tl J' thn 
i-.t'o are not .• ;: •••: t -a.r 
it as. t amt .;v„ fa!.: 
v.’.'i .litre’ 
W .• lAtl.o’t t 'ii«' .1 < 
Robert >: I ... i t .... r«v ii 
<Uiit ,i! I'.. V \ <" -ill.-I tbe 
•1.. v Mo Y\ ■ .i.; : 
What ■1 i 
; ’■ 1 i 1 i i i ! 1 
... .i uv<t!i.-r illTii rli,i.i:.-:i til.- rhiMivsi 
.>! |i.‘Verl •. I.' ’1.li•■'.i .runr. 'hr 
■!:; 1.1I, ■ iI. I : \ i)u .; ■ ■ 
-.i::, I .... 1 ill v. :i'i. mil : 
m«l tmt rut 1 i s im t t 
1!" h..it. : ...III h:.,r \ r tailor 
■nr ii;iiiii v. i'ai..;i'>.' j" .a ■■ ■ ne-a 
ami ■■■■ If- a! a ■ ii ir !>■ 
x!i a lb ; x m: hash ! ■ 1 : : ■ 
I r: a,'.. M bill's \ a :'m 
ilia.- as; ! i• a' : h< a -' 
,nt .1 sY hi x\ I ■'. ■ .: .-. 
: |ia:I'M. i .11 :;i. lai i;'.i 
1 a -ha •' ■ l a I .a. T' v\ ; • a 
ia.i a : •<! I .’ '. 
xv:tii 1: rib la..- :■ a 
■ litiis .b ih' 1... h 
I'.- 
: ■ a., :. 1. ■. i ha. 
man iini s: Ma ■ 1 h :■ 
•'.lilllll. i a 'll > rh in- r lb... 
Cl bi b.- a ,;a 1 a, 
a_ ia. ii■'ab i"• ,'i tb'i- 
I... -’.a 1 1 
.-ay t" a;, rh .s' ■ "> h-•: .*■..■ h 
■' ba' a; .at- ia a. 
s. a .. sa; ; r! 
■ a 
^ 
s_ I ; .a ii 
ini- i,ill" .... I": l" a.-'i ih" ;.,iis; as 
lira*i i-i'." ; ai a : r.\ -hY" 
lii-I il. ilia!.:. S i'll- 1 br.,tr ii'S.,It'll t" 
ii a ': .1 ■; -tni: • 
1 it- a ... .• ■: ia : 
It ;i::;■ one u! '."'I wiiia 
v 'i:i ■ ... a- :|11M[ m- id.-. 1 
: ! a ill 
.lira tlr- hr rhibi \x 
-a. a.a ,a oars lb ia!!«• 
i a ai. b a'■■■!'■ aaa 
f. 
'-"ill ■■ ana II." the 
tl; i' 1 "V ! rl.l -limilil 
I ,-Biv'i ■' XV -|i' 
a.a a :l „;:i:i :.;a •.... ,a i ..... I -. ..ii a 
:!)<• a-ra. v in a *b,- a.i;i" a i 
.'ll..;.' -', 1;' i I i' 1 i i a a, 
a a ■:111:.a. like j>■ .- .a t. 
lli" -.ai heart I ii* a... rh : _a 
• t ;he .. an ..a. r a i |»n: 
'i _raxi: ami .mk at this >i. 
and think m' th •!• ~h a : •. ■■ 
beat. I lei I via: is v.. a : n \x a 
to raise children I Mai-r 1 tin- liar. 
j.ix. Be xx .th '.ii' a 11. a 
i\ xv,th tlr 'in. i. ix r tis'Si a lit! !'■ lil .-ii 
and "a i"ua: ■ th. a -f rla 
Il.'i.s. Li-'. 
Mac h.1 St: j, ... 
;T0 !!>■!. sis y,.-i mist :!• i roll them "ii 
>t 1. hit You 
not push tin-::; ,- ■;! .! r .• i. :_s;. 
You lua;. pis/ with little ]■!• c< of j 
which haw- -authors' widteu "ii t :■ 
hut >oun,u.,t not ha\ ■■ •kt-'i'ils.'” '11 
of it ■* Y iu may go to a minstrel 
whore jicopb ■ 1 os, t:.- 
its lji-h .w T1 i.*!!;,-• 1. but y mi ii.it not 
go t■ a : in .s : i- .i: i i-e ! h- ;; •.t- T* s- :' ! 
immortal gen; is jus ujma : 11.• .-tag,-." 
Why 1 W,-... 1 can't a nk an., --.i-in 
in tin- v.. ]il except linstrci" s word 
of two sy Hauler, ami "theatre" fids thin 
Laugiite- 1 chh-s i-n !; ■■ cne day- 
light at li"ii!c ;I ; a:s •.;■:-■•■, 111■ ■;l 
there, ami dot t cradle 
to yell. "Don't" ■•Don't"' •■Sinji 1" That 
is nearly all that D said to a young no 
from the cradi- until !;•■ -’I years old. 
and when Ic- ■ ■ -n.. .1 age other :>eo|de 
begin saying -don’t!" And the eh arch 
says •■don't !' Vnd the party he bedbugs 
to says "don't!" Laughter.; 1 despise 
that way of going through this world. 
Let us have a little liberr. just a linh 
hit. 
A \l:v. I !>JS\ III Co X. III. \| I 11 * K I, I TV 
'Hie follow.iigd;al"g',i' s-juirti- 1 to h.s 
taken place in a lawyers' otVuv. some- 
where between Maine and i alifornia. An 
Irishwoman enters the oilice and says 
"I'd loik one of them divorces." 
Lawyer ••<)n what grounds '" 
Woman •■Michael is very brutal to 
me: lie scolds the very life out of me. and 
ki -ks the cat." 
Lawyer “Good eviueuce for the cat if; 
she was married to your husband, but 
good for nothing for you. Gan': y i thin!. | 
of something else 
Woman don't thin'. Mike is unite 
faithful to me. How would that do !" 
Lawyer “That would do tinclv. What: 
evidence have you V' 
Woman ‘Well. I don't know what ye 
call evidence, but I've had a susjjicion for 
a long time that Mile was not the father 
of my last child." 
A new revelation in conjugal infidelity. 
ft 
John Morrissey's Illness. 
[ From tlio V V Sun.] 
Recent dispatches from Jacksonville 
indicate that the Hon John Morrissey is 
now upon his death-hod. His friends in 
i'll- e"y d.i not conceal their alarm. 
T! in dady munuuioation with 
1": <■ :d and have no hope that he will 
n : :ni t New t ork a!iv e 
His aih t ; said to be Height’s dis 
• o>i oi ',e kidneys His legs are much 
swollen, and other symptoms point to a 
f.r I *, niMi.i!■ m. Ilis w t'.- is with 1 im, 
.aid ! lias t ie li-..t medical advice, hut 
d.i •, ao is •.ranee' ot his recovery. 
M hit Ford received di spate!) 
Ire:; Mi Morr.'sey ye-icrday, and left 
I last i‘ ot ing lit tys lie 
does Met expect !o tint 1 Ins friend alive on 
1. arr-vai ... 
•s.-t,a; r Morrissey was unwell during 
A ... ay convention. He complained 
ot h.j, thioat. and coughed continually 
The darn;' and. disagreeable weather ag 
gr.tvated* 1 complaint. At first he j 
rat' d r as a slight cold, and said that ! 
wo-.i 1 -.. on weai oft. but after the con ! 
..i thes. inptoms became so disuvs 1 
ti.at I.1 placed himself in the hands 
•f h pliy a .ans. lie was rapidly recov- 
ering when the fall political campaign 
opeiod Then came the struggle with 
tli.' lion Augustas .Schell lor the state 
mate. Mr. Morrissey Hung k'imselt into 
the light with inflagging energy, Hens 
united the .ibraltar of the Tammany 
I aey. Idle light was desperate, 
'si attracted more attention than any 
at. wia! ont.-st ever waged in this city. 
\ the details well arranged under Ml 
Mo ■ ; -i-y'' p. i onal -npeni'ion Rain 
lilt (Quartet 
w.i- neither asked lior given I Vspite 
the wa •mg' .a h doctor, the >. natiu 
\ i':led each elect ;on district. p«-i 'onally 
co 1... ted i-vety :a.>' '•metit. ami <l:d not 
e :-c h s exertions until tin polls Wei 
.->■ i an 1 1 .1n11111uiy routed f. 
ad ; ; till r;. He had taken his hie ! 
,.i: ; uni warn t he light At elapse iol- 
.ivI'd Hi' I,fe trembled in the scales, 
lie v hi careful nurs :u his natural!, 
( "i: st i tut ion a -'crted itself and lie 
..•.;, arm civil. 
.is -ooti as In* Was able to go out his 
■ advised a trip t' 1 da. Ho took 
; and !• ft oti : a : > a; nalt 
st.-a: :. .-oloivd attendant his sole cotn- 
p,in or 1 he n ip was a ph-as.mt one. 
••■..-a’!iet was il'-iigl t:\il and the soft 
warn pro.id highly h.-neticiah " 
Mi. M \ ■' arri\ al in >a> aniath hi' 
:: .. :: t I;<• put ,p at tin- I mask: 
Ii .-i :: I'M .:11•! spiurwliat famous n 
>■ itlieni elm lb li:nl 
; 1 ia i:i.’.t::.i:in s 1:1 that ;ty ami 
» -• ■! to thr in k desk ami wrote 
a :i|."ti t.se !i'_'istrf Ilk'- any "tli- 
1 ..i t I"''J'' 1111 ■1'a ssi..nrii 
Ii •:> tun- rooms, ami -Ini tin-ir l«-st to 
n; Ilia : aim The 'lev. of iiis 
,ir a! v. .- a11ii*' ii.iiil :'i tin1 dull' 
-pa: -is ami o; ■ .i;i■■ 1 mm ii interest 
N ■' 1 it rust ve in III* demeanor. 
■: jnihii. ;ty. but \\, atVab 
a: a i" rti"'i:- to all who mmle his no 
!!'■ t""k h.s meal' at a ta- 
rn :: on oi'iii-iai oh','! .a 'o:i, 
■I hi I 'ally rill : 111.1 s oyi'.l 
...: ".a ii'iis.'i. ami he was 
.■ : : o'i. '1 hy ail. but hey,. '1 this 
s lei m 'll 'tie that "illil 
•a ; ilia. '.l|)j.ose lie Uas a ill.in of 
■ that i: mil interest 
1 .. a .. a evi i. tie- trail.' tonal ijeol 
_ h.linai] ii :the hotel, lit 
"iaitn hear tie- M 
a- a his annua! spree 11 
.... w lei it. ami in his 
'-.is a man of rnnsi'let-able 
■tl'Oi; a lire. \way trull! home he t 
•: a : s.'s.; 111 •;:;: ■ r. I>> tin- mine.'- 
i tin I neia ■ a his actions 
"io .0■ j" iisiaia- He hear'l I 
it Ss it: me a;on -an.; 
tieil that his iivt : 
a: e, ..ji'.'.l ... ; he miobtrus.■ ■■ 
a V h-rk '1 he Mi. 
'-it t. aiie i." ct! to conceal lo- 
ll' route'! in th- orridois m ei 
teutatiously aired 
: a ia.a. par'. Vi in '..eh 
N ja i.aa the slu. te-t eoti.-aiei 
1' ; hit..,! amt e\a.-peiati I. lie 
• hi'," la- ■: ih.m-bal! ami d" n al 
h' ii- : ■■ i:' ; a V11-. ippart mlv detei niin.•< 1 
S.-nato! M si;-,. 
.1 1 -a h.s dinhei iU h 1 ■ .SLiai 
;; a ■- i'll :i::n, ••eraekcr’ t.t.-li:i 
I he talk ii; liteil ;;t>":i pul. 
'. ei. at "a a \ \ nh 
\ ■ iv : aai tin Museop,, 
.\ ; ■ m hie 'aal: a; •; hold "tli -e there." 
1! '"a": -Ml' no null! ran be 
h .. i'a.a ft\" , Tk 
■ a 111 a t h. i ■' i’ a u a i. i a ■ i. 
I i : of h:s re; aa; ks was so palpa 
h ; " v. as : .. m-d upon Mr. 
J riie itor did not raise his 
l:h, he 1 ., ;it'., 1 as Ijhuaall 
a i:.". ; : in- on', ersat a>n. 
! hy lii- -ilamse, tin- Musaopee 
.a haa.ime s, pa; -onal in hi- all ; 
t it S' :. 11 ladle.' left the ilinitlyt- 
A ::■■! :ij" b—'i-t M r. Mon i.-sey 
To the oh re i'.'i'i !lhilt'"l .1 
_.i: "t i !.'■ pis 'pi ''iiirs ol ; I hotel 
or11 ill P" .1 :.'e I"i' till- see lie m tile 
da s ■. a it1.:: the sen.it"t nit' upti .. 
•• -a,. .:i. 1 i"ii't lt '■ e y Mrth- 
_ .' : 'hi-.isiness. V u eert-i: fly ..ri- 
te : : "spoi:- hi- for the «lriv.pl of ,i blaek 
id. ami I 1 -a- you v.... ■ not hilly 
iii"li■ all"'" it." 
M ii. ,i1 "u.i!"i was !,'ani:i — iipua tin 
s’ a a11 _em i-i a.;: h "i:i M .-mi 
ia." ilov. n the coiridorand purpose 
•. ushe l avaiust hrn in pussiu- Mi 
M ■. ;s-i tapped him on the shoulder..'.;;. 
I ■ hut i 
;i• i y a remark' at tin- dinner-table 
imaiii a Nr.\ York ami New Yorker-. 
Wei ii- aware that I a:n 
a New fork city 
1 m -. I :-i i; I a a-" said :n- 
M 1-mmee blossom. 
1'n. ■;:l:i■ ■ -rna-oi Morris-a. 
■ u tl.< < il;. members ol tin- 
N••••■• York legiskr. un- thieves and gam- 
■ -. ■ : weie m>t a vare that I was om- 
"1 ti-e iItlieials." 
••oil. \( I reckon 1 was.” repeated the 
\!iiseiiget* bio-som very unconcernedly. 
••Probably you kuow who 1 am, and 
: <u;. irk- at the tab’.- were meant for 
I icekoii you're right,'' replied the 
refreshing insolence. --The 
w<ue i ist meant lor you sure and no one 
He stood with hi- lingers in his pistol 
pocket. Morrissey never raised lii.s hands, 
l or two sc-umL ii- remained motionless 
is a statue, and then the Muscogee bios 
■ o:i fell to the floor, bleeding and sense- 
i-ss. tiowe; without a stalk. The semi 
nu had u-cd one of the tricks of liis earlv 
1. iys. and "bucki-d'' him. Like lightning 
hi had hurled hi- in-ad against the skull 
■a' tin- <icrgian. and the latter dropped 
k'- a p.g o! Paul. He was carried to Ills 
loom iust-u-ibie. and for hours it was a 
puestion of life or death, tine of his 
doetors told Mr. .Morrissey that the in- 
jured man could not live twenty four 
hours. -I congratulate the citizens of 
Georgia.” lie replied. Six hours after-i 
ward the doctor met the senator ami said 
that the man would recover. "I condole 
with the citizens of Georgia," was the re- 
sponse. I shall go to Jacksonville with- 
in a lew days, hut if I aril wanted a tele- 
graphic dispatch will receive prompt at- 
tention." 
The next day. as Mr. Morrissey entered 
the dining-hall, he was shown to”his table I 
by the head waiter. The table was a bed 
of lari- and beautiful flowers, the gift of 
the ladies of the hotel. The senator was I 
o confused by this delicate attention that 
in could make no response. His manner, 
however, spoke louder than words, and 
when lie went to Jacksonville his de- ! 
parture was universally regretted. 
Such i- the story as it has reached New | 
York by letter and iii other ways. The 
Muscogee blossom recovered and slid 
away to his cotton plantation, a picture 
of fallen greatness. The senator was 
warmly greeted by hosts of Northern 
friends in Jacksonville, whoso generous 
kindness and attentions unhinged him. 
High living brought on an old kidney 1 
complaint, which has developed into a ; 
disease probably fatal.tor thegiooin upon 
tile fares of bis friends tells tile story Ilf 
thidr apprehension. 
\ Woman's FuiKNiisiitf. It is a won 
droits advantage to a man, in every pur- 
suit or vocation, to secure an advisor n 
a sensible woman. There ts at once a 
subtle delicacy of tact and a p'aio -•> uni- ; 
noss of judgment. which at.• rarely e-un-| 
billed to an equal da giec man \ v. > | 
man, if she I..- really your friend, will 
have a seusative teg.ml i'm y uttr eh.it ae- 
tei honor, repute Sue w ill seid 'Ill'll; 
sel you to do a shabby ihing. for .1 v an 
trieud always desires to !n 1 proud veil. 
At tile same time, her constitution;! 
idity makes bet ll)"lc cautious 11;■, on: 
male ft iend She, tin ref ire, si '.'’s'... (oun 
sids you to dii an imprudent thing. ,\ 
man' lies; female td;• ml i a wile m ; „[ 
sense and heart. who:., :m Invi -.a:, i who 
loves him. Hut. suppose the man to be 
without -atch a helpmate. female bam.; 
ship he must have or his intellect wid be 
without a garden, and thine will be mane 
an unheeded yap even :. '- ■'longest 
leuee. better and salei ol lotu.-e. ai 
such friendships where dispant' ot m-a 
«>r circnmstanees puts tin de.i ofkn .,m 
ot the question. Middle m- ha ; mm 
thi' advantage, youth and o’,,; aye 
W e may haveleinaleliieinl .tup w •' 
much oldet. and those much y. ,;i a 
than oursehc> IViiuile b id.-!,ip ,. 
a man tlm bulwai k. weetm :n imeut 










10 N EARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon. Thee. P. Booert, Bristol R. 9. 
.*»• na ]’■ » 4- 
I. 
j I 
«I M: il> \\ k »: i- 
\f:V r:;r1::, 1 ; !;;% 
i n; :■ 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
All. I In* mo-{ *;r i:, 11.! i. ’,. f i n 1: h 
t l#m. \\ >j>11: | i.. ; 
!•«I**".., * ... .1! 1:: » .. I> 
1 • 1 •1 > t i.. ki 
:“*'1 tl,t. 1. ; .. .... 
n-i-1 iri.wW.Ai;.,.!, \, V ,.J 1... 
liou.U, lamp Ju tin- >!..n. ». |, I 
li Aft'-, t:un I u!a. I 
hihI I *,: m u r. !: hru > ..it i>.;,, .. 
Uni A 1 !; •» \ -l ll ii,.« ( I 
“• ,T • * ii!.-, i-.iiI, in ih. -111. j, 
!*- » ii in ;i... Hip. \ a- .., 
\ < i- k in t!i* iia, K a .1 \. « 1 lain .. i.| 
V. .IKJU -.- il, I J!.. >,,n. 
I \\ : .-in* ( Ii:h. >!. 
I ii- tin- 11. art I» -. 
i»i »!»• ami i.»r 1 run, nr-s in m\ ,: ,,f 
IMy 
1 >il<‘«*._jr» .nr-. 
Ask for COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
-..Id i all M lml.--.ij.- an >:*-1.*.i J.. .. 
tll.m.Kh<mt t,.«* I ...I.-.l an,I < ,,, 




•.Min• An., I !ih i. nin .-m u ; 
inn,' ca-i ii, t-ii inturma’i n r ru. 
..ii’ Tr»mail. !».!’! .|. pr.-' 
■ ■« jotnMn 
•\ < O ft.ftii-or 'Inin*' 
NAVY 
Total 
'• war !•' ) --• r-.;, ,, Vnt- .1 i.«L- n 
fi “* I'ttf n-.‘* ... n 
■■■n a. 
evr ... 
'nita!*' ■- -’- I U 
i \ m iinii nut: 
OF YOUR OWN. 
NOW is the TIME to SECURE IT' 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR AH ACRE 
<»! t '*• i- -t I.Mlf! \ 'Ut-fi v 
|_::s .\» hi 
>■'-( 1 !.< -v;. 
"'i-F "u tii*- Jin* •*; t:ii- * R V. K\'j ■,. it, i 
W.M.i II M.i J.,r I 1! \ A i\ 
N 111.1.,' ’fit- 1a-! 1 tjM r f..r •!,«>-. kn, i,. •. 
ver J.u’ :i-hi. I- III! uif-n i' u •1 ■ 
I o *■' l» U IV l.aml k 
II 11 Oniii ha \ t» 
THE STANDARD BROILER. 
I’a i1 11 .\ i'i.i: : l-*;:. 
fT'lil. f ;j fii| /.. i! ;. 
1 ( o.-km- ii. y f 
*t«*.»k 
( an I -i«. ,i .i, *.r ;1 
a C.'nl or H .i nr. 
1 oi»k- '.-.ik (juick I» 
t hat at 11 I!i« t‘n n,i '! 1 
art* r. tain* ■ !. 
Q«»K- 
nut ft-t u>h or 
<>ii ihf im-at. 
* > I'.s lift If! .•>■///»•/[ #- ami': 
out of tin -To\. 
1 io* hot put out tin- tin 
Ask vour i t’oi tin 
) m'MlAI.1) BHIIILER, 
a t ■>' ./ "•'/ h ■'/1!t //,.// 
Th. | ml.- '•uj>[.li. .i bv 
Fi l.i i.... 1 > vn a | ii/.;: 
North -t.,Bo-ton,ami \\ 
LIAMS A N.i-loia, N il. 
M VN'ri \< |l .;»•!• m 
II. AliTHl'E BUIIWX i C(l„ FMmille. VII. 
4 / \ I'xtra Fin** 'lixeiJ < iir<l» w i’ h name, 
“T* " lO cts., j ist paid | .Ji >.N 1 assail. 
New York. 
OCH MAIO I.ANI) I A liSb Book at -I Map fr< /OU Address E. Sh vn ui vs, Att y, I aston, Md. 
Retail price $900 only $260. 
/'»//*/• (n-'jn/».%•, pric* $340 »n!'• 
$95. Paper tree Dam* 1 F 
Beatty. Washington, J\ J 
LOVERING'S NEW MlUFON DOLLAR 
BOOK SALE. 
Till. <«KAM)P>r Book S VI K til* Worlil evei -a v 
in Present- to the hu\* Your choir, 
of a Million Splendid Books for ».n s Dui.i.ai: Ea< ii 
and an Elm; \s r Phksfn with I uv Book, ii 
eluding l'ianos, (/old and Silver \\ atehes and other 
Klki. am Articles all free. If you want a Piano or 
Watch tree, send lor “Catalogue" of sale. Addre — 
A. M LOl Washington sirt r-, 
Boston, Mass. 
MEN OR WOMEN 
Wanting a Good Hudn*»*»n tor the %Vinr**r 
will **nol<»*»«* «• IHin** by mail and full informa- 
tion will be sent by l>. E. Gl’EKNSEY, Pub., Con- 
cord, N. II. 
/r CARDS 10c., OR 20 C FI ROMO CARDS, wfth 
43 flame, -.'5c. SPENCER & CO., Nassau, N. 
No. 78 Wain Street. 
-...-_ 
The MibseriKer lias just returned from 1 
\KW Yo|{K with u V BUY l.ARGE 
and well selected .Stock of 
Consisting oi Overcoats, Srom 
$4.50, $6.50, S7.5Q and 
Upwards. 
Suits from SS *o $14 & upwards 
80YS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specialty 
A. ■ tLe Bt> I -toe!. ,,, 
CLOTHS! 
t'Vr: <>tV. t-.| in the fits 
^ »; n »T > .yroru oi 
Hats, Caps, & Ftirnishinp; Goods 
< ’iiiiM-lin < h!t*l«iths, \\ iihlow 
SHADES AND EiHTURES! 
U I ..'ll l .. : ejia [-, ! ',' .0 ."'ll 
I.' 'V, BlfU IS I- Hide, I'l-.i 
it KM KM I',! It Till-: I'KACl. ; 
78 fVfain St., Belfast. 
SNOW SHOVELS! 
*\ v wiiolks.vIiE: 
FREl) ATWOOD, Wmterport, Mo. 
Extra Ouctitly Pollock 2l-2cperl!i 
F. W. COLLINS 
II I ii 1 :■ 
Salt Mackerel, 
N 1 a n 1 J.~. 
■ .i mi," m \, ki:l:i ; h.-.. 
\ i m i' i 
Halibut Hoads. Fins & Napes, 
DRY GOD, 
Tongues and Hounds, 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
Pickled- 
Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 
mouth Bloaters, Finnan 
Haddios, Kippered 
Herring &c. 
! !.< » \V f I TKl« 1 
COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market, 
■' I I, |: I _ Ill,' 'ti, 
Opposite Now Masonic Block. 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP’ 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport. Mo 
-'■•Utb, rii urL. 
•’ «*.- Min.. 1 ... !!.,l i.uml. 
•> 
~ i. lit. -> involved .n t 
Russian Turkish War 
1 c. !’ -V HI,.I 
>'■1 v ■ t—T..1 tn. 
I t! I 
.' ’HYi nn 
1 t• rn ar.'t It f 
A 
A. V. > A tla-t:^rd.« .Utt. 
New Provision Store. 
MW tIKMI M M 
•' ■1 L•' 'a 1,; k.-'i ;t H -•••! »i -I 
Previsions, Produce, &c. 
I i I' 'till IriPU-i- aii'l C.l r- Ill'll' -I t. I'.tli a: 
fit -w 1 .,1 M. \\ 1- 11' »> I 
11. ita.-t, N .. > .'! 
Freedom Academy. 
rpm: >n:i v, I t.t:m a m... 
k w ..... 1 
:.-t rin !!.. v.,; .-I an • 1 a--,. .1 
**t w i.♦ ~ I .\; n — a \ 11.i-! t• if. tor 
! tlo-r W .'Kills' to !' ..uai 1 111 -• 1 !• 
ilia!. ... 1 A 1 Mil., A. M I'r a -.r >. I! 
Kl ; N, I v, >- 'loin, *1 • a 
INSOTSCE. 
nil I v 1 1 a i. a 1.. i: a 11, !..' 
1 v...._ ... '.«• -a -v ki jn .v ,1 ;k j 
all o\ ■ a! ; i v ; i! through tli:-tttk- 
-■‘■l ■••Hi:. '! 1 1 lia'll.- Ul,i o I ttl* t#roJ.ri'-toI Ut | 
I: h t'-i. 'ir-r t\ I... i-avia^ it t: tlu- I 
1*..mm:. II -i -u ! A i- tor lii- troll!''. 
" < > M A I I. | 





-<rv nu» >r 1 Mac-. 
Law > er or « 
M u-icul l < hm 
Popm tr i M'ea Me; 
t u"k 
Ho.-v- 
lit- or Let 
l||k‘es 
Ha- t«ie-uT. 
Kir-t 1 r. 
Mi-- meiil 
I' • Pure n* l’i : 
Hor.se, 
Mare 
Monk' ;• or l’» m 
PI joilbotiu I -pi/. 
1- r« e from 1 it.-, 
lo h o a Ha 
A 1 :i•:• -r ol Par- 
A I »ri\ -i .tr 
A n hlegan: < 11rr iagi 
A 'i ipwler.t 'Ian >. 
l*la < oiio rt or 1’. ol, 
S n ut e *, 
Plate- 





in a u-1. fi.i : in ir f< aim 
lo bin any mM thing 







p. -pit n.It-ut t *t\ a’ 
Mutton "r Heel 





Portnninteaii *>r Box, 
Pig. Sheep ..r * x 
ir even a Heau, 
riit-u in a trice 
l ake the a'lvici- 
Written below 
\ v! t 
i m nought 
":i\ or «i* cl, 
M* -ii• i:. >ol.l, 
'■.'• "' 'll 1 
’I" ":“S 1 
aiinoum 
I 1! J An ■- 
11:11111• or 1',tk• 
1 louts, 
\ of-. 
i >n »>, skirt or 1- iounc• 
A « ure t .r I *i -!•.»>■ 
\ handy \' all •. 
\ M i-lia « in-in:-♦ 
« ht -. 
I a-, 
i" N. 
« m are pr-me 
-) make know n 
1 'ii: sun 
i! .-'"Ir; 
i M> I, -odS 
l pfiolstel 
Picnics, 
•. < u r ~;", -, 
l\ nick-knack -. 
1 »k rainii- 
• lothe.** r* ad’, made 
I Iicrease ..I 1 rad*- 
oah, -kc and W ».i, 
Pictu re- 
I ’* lire-. 
Ail kind- ol Food 
U ork- on Theology, 
d agic. A-frolog .. 
NY alth >r Felicit v 





I »-••• v!i:rt> or Hollars, 
\ ! might y >ollHr-. 
Houses to Kent, 
Stor*-, nement, 
ash to h- 1 ent 
< at'li to be Spent. 
Scent, 
Tent. 
Komnn « Vment, 
» iO 
K« ad tlie advice 
Far beyond price 
W ritten b< low 
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
Sled Shoes & Fittings? 
TTTE have just received an invoice of BF.SSE- 
\\ MER PIO IRON for sled Shoe* TMs 
metal is far superior to any other for this purpose, 
being exceedingly lmrd and strong. Those building 
ur repairing sleds will do m il to call and examine. 
Prices Reduced to Suit the Time9. 
jutt BFLFAflT KOIW»Hl CO, 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO.. 
Would inform their old friends and custom tl.it 
they have lately returned from the Ronton "I* 
st 
1N<. > and have the latest fashions In 
Flowers. Wreaths. Ribbons. 
tind everything that mak* < ll A I or ItoNXLI 
attractive. 
Ml-- h.lgi-oinbi- w ill e\‘uh.i some \t ry attractive 
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS! 
«.t our own MAXl l- I VKl 
\\ have no forma! Opening, hut n* read;. t- 
,s||i >\\ our sit »C1\ -vrn .hr. in the w e. k. 
\\e hope our past experience ami refutation mil 
t>e all that our friend- 1 an expect. 
0$? PL KA <K LOOK A I ‘' r. Ofc-L 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO 
111c.11 -1 r.n r. mu 1 on 
1 : ibr*r !” 
TSTow is Your Time. 
j; ..p.i >; 1 Wt 11 i>. r.t ;ir; :i»* 
i: I \ >t"( k «'i 
A M 
Rubber Clothing. 
O. W. HAN E Y. 
.ll Mir M 
Corn! Corn!! 
,ir>| ISP Kl V I' l> A I .IK'iO «'l ■ Ill'll I 
Southern \elluw Porn. 
A. M. CARTER. 
Till1 Osltol'lie Sulk) Plow 
nili-' in; O', 
1 t:i ir. ! :t- »- in.I.- 
iii'-wiiig much in- \ tr. 1 ighr o 1 
don* ivy hand 111 stun v and hard inn ! it id. 1 11 1 g* * 
1 most 1 p| 11 
plow i- hung being eahui :ir.-d t" I• •' ■ ■' ml' o- 
ground. h o u evei hard I i.e ; 1 w 1 tiatldd'ii i. ! 
r .»!::* •• >• ml '• r i-ireulur. 
FRED ATWOOD 
1 Wintrrport, Me 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Nr(.| »• !,••.. I! t IK WIN CAl.hKi; \\ Mil. v •• :•••••!. •il'f.l |. ltd,. 
", !. r< c rdf! in W nil-' I Mints ll.^i 
l>. • d* \ o! Hu- I'.ij •• niiv. d Ill 
r■ (i* > 'll- J. -.1 I.-- I'.ll.K, 1 M 
I dir* I : mi fill: ale n lb Is -t. :u tie • mut of 
U 1 v.i h. .i-b r:. -i !• .4 < ->tr. 
v s i. w 
11 ! t 1 .. A. 
1 -1 « th. »,••• -nutti tu d« iin- vi. -r, •, 
ft... .a I 1 N ♦ n -1- .,.,d 
v I lU-Ifa-t S.i k 
1 i-•.r.,? -iid mortmain ijri-.-uid. Matutf 
I '• K I*. I- \ > I > A \ l N «. > KAN iv 
lb .i ■ 11. 1 v | ,. u v * 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
'PH 1 -.f• ■ i. n 1 
l 
\ i nr. u tm-.i !■ ,.t j... 
; ire allowed 
I,:..! |" i.it 
•If ■ v .: b* 1: f, I 1*. V A 1 II 
1 tn .. I'.. I 'I U,,; 
! iWAKDI* v 
-II N I Kb\1 1! 
1 .'nil. '!••, ,l..:i. 
STATE Ol MAINE. 
W Al.lK » 1 II .! 1 -t i- rt •*' ; 
nii'l t '• 1 • -mil* ■ W ! .• 
J > 1 I •. III \ .• 1 k 
if \v i« hi .i ii fl 'f d b \ 
; 1 > .,r iid I i.it K i; I II ira >u I »... 
!. tu. lb V\ \I j; 
"S «•"•!' 1. >t‘"‘ 1' ■' f.:• u 
i \i t b. -.IK J Harm V v ; 
■ a*. i: r ni' t > n 11 •:. A. !' ! v ! 
u■_ -.i tin h*n I'ffU b.»M; in t u > 
•lrin, • hart- I; II * ni> u.p ,\ 
M II .,: a., i. •. 
lib* ! 1111 tr*'.it*-d K bj a .b II.triii •: u itb 
.,•••' u il > iff •lif’mti 1* Ki H irm V: 
*r:irdif-- "t I,. mar rt-f •’ .i m ,ib nmM.b 
\i .. I a:. ; :i!..il: : .i n ■ 
out re a-Minidi iu-f. uti tie- .' e It •! ■ \ e. »• mb. 
\ I * and !: otu t ..b im Ilf 
-aid b.ilpli .1 H armon l..,- ,. u. .,t.d i. 
t i-e-i t'^ pros Idf tub if main- i.ai.. •• a "ur 
abandon Hi'- lit. t W't. a' l n b I. -' i\ 
a wak a lid t'f. b|»* -tat, b<-:ib »?,•: i:: t; 
pro*., "f >' ar lib. b.ub ! K.o, Hr ... n 
eruflly eltn atfd and ■ i* t• -riv d.-> rt»d :.■ -r nitir.ui 
11ifuns l.-r b.-r and -aid ti Ip .inm* it.- -uj 
port. A if onr .. b. bant InM If b 
i.-t d r. i-'ii.ib:,- m > I- a... is 
abo b- o; -aid K.ilph d II .p,. > 1 
ab t- rta s 
kn .1 11 A lid V. mi 1H Hi! SV If : r- < 1 :| 
dlf b.-IifVf- if t" bf r*.*a-'ii lb!. .1. I ; ■••r e..|idii 
p* ae>- a lid tiiorai 11 > *1 -o. ;* t v, pr.i ': ,b b m !-. | 
■ Us. red I: in t bf bon.;- mittrim .n \i-t. 
bftW'f. It Ilfr aJid le -a d ie.-bti .. .... 
tu.Vf th. m-tod M I min' .UP a 
1 bit. d at t lib ,, 1 Km \ 1» I-. 
VM \ m> A II \ 
I'f r-'ottaili appeared I'.iiu.ii i- \ 11 ir •■■■■■■■ 
mml'' oibh t •'••• truth <.f th, .. ■ ■ itm.-nr b 
her -lulled, and that the p.a .»t "Hidel. 
i: ii'-i t" h»-r k II o vs Ii 
I*., im-. m.. d am lb : no; a d 
W \ 1.1 M I.,11 ... 
I rm. 1 -7-. 
/ vs 
s f !-iii' *■ tr ■ r. ! 
triv.-u to -aid »: »:ph .1 li lt II.. ; n^- 
at te-t.-d .j of the -an.- w i:. m * ». !,e n. 
Mire. Week- .-UCCe-.-l U- p N.., all .1.1 tial, 
» i.ew-paper print* ! at IP ..a-r. t ..i.mv ..j 
Waldo, p.. i■ i. : i, j. ■. 
da\ b- ! .re lie .!• \t 1 *-ria d ? -urt to !i .id- 
at Bella,?. U it hill and f •? ... 
I it—da oi Vpri., A. 1* 
Mien and there appear and 
have, w h. pe pr.i >-! tie- 
i<ran *1 
Arte-? Hi. FKV K. r.. rk 
\ tr..- ul and 'Ut- 11 1 .ii rt th«-r mi 
w A '■ -; H n. I KVh, Ink 
Notice oi Assignee of bis Appoiudnent. 
11. the I •• -rr' t to.:;,.- ? I i. :« d t*r m- 
I>i-trict <'i Maim 
I a the matte? •{' 
ril.YUI.h- \ >l> nil \MIN !. I;.,nkr .p:, 
Bankrupt 
1*1-1 RK T OF MAIM.. -- U !;. j 
day of .1 aiiuar, A 1 * 1.-7 
I ^ i u-. 'I..de: M^I 1 IiI• 1 it; n ; 
1 puiuf mem a- A "iffii.-e ,.| ? ird«• \ .>trj!i. 
•Mi ut B'lta-t. in the ...nit H aid,', and >t.f. 
Marne, a i: hiii 1 l»;-tn t. w .. I.. M.j ■. ... 
a Bankrupt upon hi- n,w: I*.;r n rn« In-met 
( ourl ol -aid lM-tri'd, tid'd 1*' J !n 
: a OLoRi.i. 1.)t») 1 v-< »\. A'-i^m-e 
I Ui.-ti >: ■ mi: t 
I' -' ut Maiin 
In the matte? 
WILLIAM II 111 M, In BaMrupu 
Bankrupt. 
1)1- I K! < I > 1 Mti.M. a IP a ,, 
-• nd day o! Iaiiu.ii>. A. I» >7- 
I Ml L u 
I j ointment t- V-v-iffi-. ■* H 1 mi |{ I! 
Liberty, in tin « oiiht.V ul Hdr ,nd >1 ,1. f Maim 
within 'aid I'i.'irn 1. who h.»- P. adj id-ed li.mx 
1 up? upon hi- uw n peti*i-ui, l.v :i *,’-u n 1 * 
■aid lti-tri' t. tiled N,»\ ember i»th. ’.''77 
1 lo-LI’i! \\ 1\V *v\ Ll< >\. A--i^m-. 
Bowditch, * Florist! 
I will send 111. new prided .talogiie frt*«» m un 
a|iplic<int«. It C'u,:..,nui h-t «»1 pn. es ut over 
mi: nioiAt\i» ri ud 
1 ait- a- to hrinp' them within the reach ..[ 
Ahutilon9 10c. j Calla Lilies 12c;. 
Ayeratums 08c. | Cyclamens 15c. 
Begonias 15c. Chrysanthemums.10c. 
Carnations 10c Fuchsias 10c. 






i. Mi lor ( mmkiM- -! t? and I’l am < x a ,. t 
^FFIIh 1*1, % .IT* forwarded by 71 | | (. 
F ft F F. and park'd -o n» tu u-ui -ufet: 
WM. E. BOWDITCH. 
im 045 Warren St., Boston, Mass. 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
C1 HOICK Babbitt, or Anti-Friction Metal, made J of the best Type Metal, and for sale In uuanfl 
ies to suit Machinists, Millmen and others 
11 A t the JOl RNAL OF Fir I BFI.FAS I 
DR. STACY, 
Telegraphic and Electric Physician, 
II.ik concluded to Irani- in IfclI'.i-t. md taken room, 
in Ktnwan'i Wutl<ll»K on Main Surat, opp 
tin- Post tlfira, wln-r- to* n ill In- pi'-an >1 I a- a'i 
i<v aii'i i rcsci'iH* for :i 11 who mat wish h'.son 
•- 
1 »r. Macs trouts suc< s-tully all tlm-usos that atlli-.M 
the huimiti hi oil; ami claim ‘'••ire all < rut 
rases Coiisiilrat ion* »• r* e. i •■le^r.(])l.iC Kximii tot 
lions •*! 1«'. 1 >i >. w 1 a• i-w<.■: ul.- r:, ■ 
f ♦ to tho-e miahl«‘ to J r,, on Mon'la / ■ <• irli 
ojVj.t Incurs iioin li> A M to t t‘ AI .: i I; »m 
l> to IV M I t 
C. P. LOW BARD, 
.o m jsj t jc & “X1 
« .!• n- > nh i.r ; .< / 
\ in 
EMERY BOARD MAN, 
COUNSKLIM at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
Ho. 23 Main Street, BELFAST- M}. 
A\ia ■». !-“ * 
JOSEPH * ftMbttlTOIl. 
\ttumcv A ( o|J|!m*1| |':i{ 
Liberty, flfiaiise 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney & Counsellor a? Law. 
BELFAST. MAINE 
JOHN IIOMLK. M, I>. 
Illlirr :.S Hi ll St I'r- V [,| I ll.,--- >| 
BELFAST, MAINE 
N. It -p.utii'ul 
II- ll 
week, W l|**n l-. t e I, ,. 
the pit v ..r count < nl |-r !■: 
ha; e- re* 
•.fch N. \| 
lit- » '• 1 'IM 
11 1 M l i, M j 
Tnke INJ tv 
nil. II! '! I.I.N i. ol 
Under Garments, 
Fine Shirty Gloves & Hosiery, 
C. W. Haney's, 
I M > > ;.///'! 
■ Go tn 3 ml Price them' 
HOUS E 
vsiv \ r ■: (,:;ik < > 
■»- 15 r “/ * sn> yr"' 
I si I ! ■ V I w 
MINERAL cjGAG 
1- ..r r>■ t:-it :>l ■ r> i. 
i'i, 1 •.:! 
| tiir 
Hi -Hi .J u I ■ < !| I- > 
II II <1 itllll'l >!•■». ! 
1 Dllirr iiml > u v * 
ch;rles 
mi n \ mtiMiv : ..n(;v 
JUST RECEIVED. 
\ I v i; n •, 
CANNED GOODS: 
Peaches, Pears, Quinces. P:ns 
PRICES LC W! 
F. B. SWIFT. 
Wadlin Block 
»'. t. 
\\or - <’alliartii' l*iI!>. 
hr all ih ;.iri.- h .I'm;. 
i : I N < 
.1- a hi!..,. Eh, :,r; |* .r>, -.•••• !*• 
trot- abunaaut -h.,w .. a 
■•t organ- uh. :.• t...» an ; 
Mile to the Ni.Vue 1 •' 1 a- 
deriv. d r- a:. I*-: I .• 
■'—t pir. dr for •liildta n. 1 ■ i-t m:! I w. h t- 
l*i;i.ivu;i.i) i;\ 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowel.. Mas-. 
I‘tax' .*1 and Anulvtn a! -in 
4f«--o..i | all l>l uggi -t an In a! .. M 
C. W. HANEY 
lla- > ■ I. •' M .i 
Fall Hats k Caps. 
x \u. wo M-a: i n. \i. 
The Prices shall suit You 
l{. ii>•III!..-: ! .• .. 
..I Mion Sin■ i. III■ I I I SI'. 
T El E E T_T l x E IE Vx 
mi. iim.v ri.tiiij i 
C 1 1 II K X ! 
Surras- in l>iitter-m;iking a! h>! \p.; 
nA V IX(i pureh i-• d t v i' t• iit I: tact ure and -ell the above hum in Wo' 
Ivn -X Lincoln and -tig ida ••auro ! n- 
pteasure ,n mb-ring it f- »» ;. in tl .mb 
Iha- it ha- no rival Hnd is ]H h o.M.\ h i;l I 
< iii iin now in i -l 
.-.| ME-' >\ x M I KK) I ! 
fttf Sears* oth Sj.iine. : 
___ _______ | 
Belfast Savings Bank 
UAYK KI.MoN KD to their new Banking It an in Custom Hons. Square,ure prepared t<> r* 
Ceive deposit.-, placing ti name on mten-.t tee 
lir-t dav> ol dune, dnl August ai:d -ept« ml r. and 
December, January, Kebruai v and March Int. r. -t 
being computed on same, t lo tir-t Monduysot duiu 
and December. 
Deposits received daily, « xcept on Sundays and 
Legal Holidays,)lrotn y to E A. M.,and to \ 1* M 
Saturdays Bank closes at E, norm. 
John H.Qiimhv, Li.as. ASA FA INC L, Prep!. 
Belfast June8th 1874. H 
Q r Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc.,no J alike L Jwtth name. lCcts. Nassau Card Co., N .-au.A \ j 
—FOR nn 
PENOBSCOT AND MACHIA3. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
OctC rniP PER WEEX. 
2 ^ € Hr of Itichniiinil 
~—x -*£Z23£1 \\ Km »ml 
\V11at i. to-.! f -i! ci v TlH'lcsim Kv• n 
ill*;. 'tr 10 o: ,o. ( H Ko K.naii, « jini'-.-u, PHlm-t, 
s -tI •,.••• •. it k -: .1 I1 Im', •. k. 
South \V. .» |: .! ■ \\ Mill 
i.ii»*i_**, .low,-pon aii l a a-purt. 
!: ;,f u v M | M-'S: 
M -.«• a a: I o*-k. _r a- »h"V« \- # pt 
1»*. j.oi ol ;ilI ’oil iuitti -Jllia 
i.'iT t. -1! ..if 1111 o i! h I’uilruni Train, an*l 
ii o ioI 1 !k ,iini t in- W ••-t. 
I -• ini I; a w til h- I -i 
iv;ir 1 I ■ ..» 11 It K *vi•;i-i- ,! «xtra chttrgt 
1 O t ■.• J...I In a n of 
• im > r \ n krsi 
.1.4 A O If lor lie!la11 
Sanfocd’s Steamship Co. 
J > P 
Boatoii and Lowell1 
P Ti,;-. !u: the M-mn*- 
-V M I i ■ < ujAuii. V. >i 
*v... tioiKe but cue 'rip 
■ •d Iti-.tu-T lor rto- 
fi I hur-Uny*, touching 
Mk*-n at .f 
TANK Ajfflit 
!-;• 
fV!r;;rse Central Time-table. 
Wiutur Arrau^omenl 
..... I. rM ... ... 1 
•uu’sejuxtieiiusc'. * 
;, * .r * ... I 11•.rf.■ t,«• ti it l. 
,.„v. I,. -• |- If. o \\ UiO 
,11- K I I ■ 
iiiirnhHiM 
or• * I liorndiK* ; 1 f> .. 
K Pul 1 
I in* Srinin* of I jfr : 
SELR-PRESERVftTiOW 
l*n l> I«■> li «'<l au<I for «»ul> In thn 
■ .llnnh *1* lif.tl linlltllO- >.» I 
II tj lint "fMil ilmton 
OH'OHl If IIM ( 111 IIOI 
•*» >«.•»! mi •••« }. of I*nc«* -I 
i 
M* U ► I > Mv 
•. ■■ ■. r 1. M 
I Im •:>*..!. KHII.I 10014- than It ft* 
origin I |> r* «« ■ |il • <i ii o f .i m- «• u 
!•*««*■«• i-HIh-i on#- o, ninth it o orili 
m than fin* |iriM- t*f tlm liooU 
PATENTS. 
1'v I-1. EDDY, 
7 > K v BO>tOO 
SPRINGFIELD EIRE AND MARINE 
Insurance Company, 
Cap a1 S' > OOO, 
K 
i: i: >: 
v A 
i; t: 4 
1 | ■ ; ■!• 
1 V\ 
rijing’osi v I'M .i.i K I 
!m. A ■ V \ 
11.1 A' k 
J b li 1 ..a 
k > ... H 
u .in- \ .i: .i.k 
-.-k, w .» » 
I I- 
i'. M N F- 
>;i■ k, M ... 
!‘t. li.i M •' N 
K :i 11 k ** 1 k ! 
; ■ n : 
I .'»i > >l«'ii I• \.» n 
-■ 'm \ p.ii k 
... v. .. i- 
•'.. k, K'.-r.-n, 1 3> -i 
S w*. A it. U: it b.lllk 
•■III III. k. \*-W \ -V 
i.’i 'in* \Y -i \ i; 
burg ir I. 1 >, > n d *, l.Tov ijn 
M \ 1. !;. i:. it. i,■!-. -.■"»» '.h. 
A York V II.a |. !.’ It H 11 1 11,,., 
JH.-1,V*1"| 
lb u. 1 .nt .!!• \* I" I .. 
i'll oil ball I and ,1. Km I.K*. b'i.HVI'g.vir 
1 a*b tit blind* ni \ .. t,ip.»0 4 
I.* mu- M .rtgu. .• 
I.nan* -••cured ‘■ •• :i;n« lit t> 
K. K. K iint* and Hunk ..k 1,170 7. 
Accrued Inti .<>,070 0* 
* I.'i rri." *v 1 
t u.iu m.,'. 
I Hjnl., ■ > f ”d.. * k 
mt'1 iH.bi _ I 0*. 
|{« I u»iiramT I and. .: :.* *• r 
All otbe, < l.iim*. ’» '04 ... 1, ;lnl.'.H0.7 
Surplu* > r all l.iabi -f m 
surplu* as regard- Policy Mol ter*, 1to.o.iv v 
I*" I* HT K SMI I H. Pre*itlenr 
I 1! A II Secretary A.d. WKKlHT, Treat 
Poliei* .* written on desirable n*ks, at equitable 
atfen b FRED ATWOOD, Agt., 
Widterport, Me 
